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Friends—It appears that tide meeting is con* 
vened at the request of those who love and honor 
the cause of Spiritualism, for the purpose of en
abling them to testify their appreciation of tbe 
services of one whom they consider to have la
bored faithfully and well in its advocacy.

On an occasion of so much interest, we deem 
we cannot better realize the highest purpose of 
the assemblage, than of a brief retrospect of the 
progress of tliat cause in which both speaker and 
andience are so much interested, and in whose 
behalf the grateful emotions of tho present hour 
have been especially called forth; hence we shall 
make the subject of tbe night, the origin, progress 
and present status of the movement called " Tbe 
Rochester Knockings."

No intelligent Spiritualist has ever claimed thnt 
Spiritualism originated on the American Conti
nent. On the contrary, the affirmation of all the 
spiritual literature of this age, and the utter
ances of the spiritual rostrum, abound with deft- 
nitions of the unity of Spiritualism in America 
with that of all other countries, while the most 
thorough analyses aro rendered of the coinci
dence of the modern phenomena with those of 
every other age of tbe world. Still there are cer
tain specialities which resolve modern American 
Spiritualism into a concrete movement, differing 
in some respects both as regards time and place 
from all other spiritual manifestUions of history. 
These points of speciality we shall develop as wo 
proceed, but we would first solicit your attention 
to tho fact that this wonderful modern movement 
is tho manifestation of a clearly appreciable de
sign, both in the broad generalities of tho divine 
scheme which we call "the providential plan," 
and also bears conclusive evidence of a systema
tized and successful action on the part of those 
spiritual intelligences, whom man justly assumes 
to be the ministering angelic instruments of 
worklag out the designs of Providence. In Illus
tration of our first position, note tho invariable 
stream of progress which has bomo tho race on
ward from material to spiritual growth and de
velopment

Observe that all our discoveries in arts and 
sciences have tended upward from matter to 
mind; that tho entire history of humanity is one 
grand epic, in which successions of eras reveal 
the marching footprints of the all conquering 
hosts of mind triumphing over the mysteries of 
creation, until one after another the visible and 
sensuous powers of the universe lead us into the 
realm of the invisible and imponderable.

Tims tbe fiery hieroglyphics of tho shining 
heavens spell out the command to search into 
tbe black depths of tho unknown, until tho tele
scope reveals myriads of worlds invisible to the 
eye of mortality, yet visible to tbe all-piercing 
gaze of science. Tbe heaving billows of the path
less ocean lead us onward from the known to the 
unknown; from their mobile surfaces to the pro
found depths which the conquests of science at 
last enable ns to fathom from centre to circum
ference. Tbo suggestions of every foot of earth 
tho agriculturist tills leads him deeper and deep
er into tbe cavernous mysteries of the invisible 
beneath his feet,'until geology completes the his
tory of the visible creation, and rolling back the 
curtains of tbo eternity behind us, discloses tho 
long bidden footprints of tbe Creator conducting 
the germinal seed of an embryotio planet from 
the nebulm of tbe skies and the shining path of 
tlie obedient satellites. Gas, steam, electricity, 
magnetism, chemistry, and finally animal mag
netism, psychology, and other kindrod sciences, 
all form tbe lost milestones on the road of man's 
sure and inevitable ascension through all tho 
realms of science which the human mind can 
compass, until he arrives at tho only barrier tbat 
arrests his triumphant march through his Father's 
universe, namely, tbe mystery of his own soul.

Here before the awful gates of lifo and death, 
shutting In tho rudimentary sphere, but seeming 
to envelope in inscrutable mystery and unbroken 
silence the eternal issues of earthly being, man 
bos been compelled to pause, baffled at last by the 
very power which enables him to triumph over 
all barriers to knowledge but himself; instructed 
in all powers, forces and elements but tbe su
preme and crowning glory of all, bls own death
less spirit: and sinco nothing remains for him to 
achieve hut this ono vast knowledge, since all 
other phases of scientific lore but lead him up to 
tills, shall they leave him there to pause in Idle 
rest, which is annihilation, or retreat on bls own 
footsteps, which Is retrogression? It cannot be— 
no evidence of retrogression has ever yot been 
manifested in tho Divine plan; hence man mutt 
advance, and tbo only step which he can take on- 
ward Is into the realm of spirit. No horizon has 
over yet bounded the onward march of tbe tramp
ing ages but human Ignorance; hence this alone 
is the barrier which hides the solution of all spir
itual problems from his view. Hence do wo as
sume that Spiritualism in the nineteenth century 
mutt have come, no matter how, or in what form, 
to complete tbe scientific progress of tbe race, and 
ultimate the designs of that Almighty Loader who 

■ baa brought man up to tbe very gates of tbe Spirit 
Temple, nor written one restrictive word upon Its 
portals to bar his entrance there. Spiritualism 
comes, in short, as tbe blossom of tho ages—tbe 
flowering-time of man’s advancing mind; it needt 
mutt tome; and oome in this vety era,' or all the 
propbotfo marches of tho race haW bein’ but a 
mocking chase after circling atoms, turning again 
to the groveUogdos t they ’ve spurned, and proving

man has no soul, unless the universe he’s all ex
plored gives up at last its solemn mystery to the 
importunate claims of science. And thus do we 
affirm that the Spiritualism of this age is obviously 
eliminated by the’unfoldmentaof the Divine plan 
of creation, and the fulfillment of God's own 
scheme of eternal revelation.

Again: we recognize In this modern spiritual 
movement the action of those noblest of earth’s 
master-minds, who, commencing their rndimental 
career of science upon this earth, proceed to elab
orate and further apply their knowledge In the 
brighter and higher spheres of eternity.

All Spiritualists realize that tbeir views of the 
hereafter, in the light of spiritual revelation, are 
vastly different from those entertained through 
the Influence of theological teachings. You will 
be prepared to believe, therefore, that multitudes 
must have entered tbe spirit-world, who, trusting 
to the efficacy of a vicarious atonement to com
pensate for an ill-spent life, must have realized 
the bitter fruits of ignorance and superstition in 
disappointment, and the Inevitable penalty which 
we know awaits every sin committed on earth. 
We know, moreover, that multitudes must have 
entered tbe spirit-world who beheld bereaved 
friends mourning over tbeir departure, seeking 
vainly for evidence of their possible resurrection 
through tbe dim traditions of theology, bending 
over the summer grass that concealed the mould
ering form of death, and trusting only to find balm 
for the agony of bereavement in unkind forgetful
ness of those most beloved. We may compre
hend, therefore, the yearning anxiety that must 
have possessed millions and millions of those 
who in every sand-grain of time are passing 
through the gates of death into that realm which 
priesthood has purposely veiled from us by mys
tery. Ignorance and superstition have been men's 
only teachers on the phenomena of death. Hence 
you may conceive for yourselves of tbo hosts of 
spirits thnt must have vainly waited and hoped 
for some means of communicating with earth, and, 
like Dives in the parable, have longed to return 
that they might" warn the five brothers they had 
left behind.”

Again: remember that instead of crushing out 
nil the experiences of earth, darkening science, 
genius, and quenching human effort in the tomb, 
the risen spirit, as you understand it, commences 
its progress here on earth, elaborates it in the 
spheres, and continues to gather up knowledge 
and enlarge upon the first rudimental pages of 
lifo first opened upon this earth. Hence, all of 
science, knowledge, light and understanding of 
God’s universe that we can ever realize in eterni
ty, must first be learned on earth. Comprehend
ing this, we may perceive how-tbo students in 
the occult sciences, known only in this nine
teenth century, such ns clairvoyance, psychology, 
mesmerism, electricity and telegraphy, passing 
into tho spirit-spheres, must inevitably have pro
duced those changes which ultimated at last in 
tho telegraph and its successful working between 
tho spiritual and na’ural worlds.

We have been accustomed to think that when 
tho soul passed through the gate of death It be
comes as God; that all things were open to its 
view; that all knowledge was comprehended by 
the spirit; but we now realize that tbo spirit-world 
is founded, ultimated, grows and progresses stop 
by step with its own planet, ever a little In ad
vance, and yet bnt a step. One of the sweetest 
and divlnest harmonies of Nature is perpetuated 
in the constant growth and similarity of the natu
ral and spiritual worlds. Hence we may perceive 
how tbe John tho Baptists of this great move
ment sprung like blossoms of eternity from tho 
roots that were sown on earth; and how Sweden
borg, who with illuminated eyes, while yet in the 
mortal form, beheld the realms of eternity; who 
with spirit foot, while yet encased in tho earthly 
clay, walked with angels In tbeir spirit-homes— 
how this bright and philanthropic soul, realizing 
in himself the possibilities of clairvoyance $>r all, 
longed to bestow on all mankind tbe blessings 
that himself had enjoyed. Ho took no leap in 
the dark. Ho perceived the’ truths of that eterni
ty to which ho was wending; and, though hla fol
lowers have superstillously narrowed down to 
himself tho possession of those occult powers of 
soul tbat belong to al), nevertheless the great 
and mighty spirit of tho man outrunshls sect, and 
faithfully has labored in the advanced lyceums 
of tbo higher world, for tho dawning of that bright 
day when mortal eyes, like his own, shall bo illu
minated to behold the momentous truths of their 
hereafter, and comprehend tbe perpetual relations 
that subsist between the natural and spiritual 
worlds.

Following in his footsteps come others who, in 
this age, have also entered upon tho study of tho 
occult powers of Che soul. Such was Mesmer, 
who discovered the secret of miracle and disclosed 
the existence of that very philosopher’s stone for 
which the ancients had searched so long in vain. 
Mesmer proved that the occult powers of life 
within tbe human form were transferable from 
body to body; tbat life was the mysterious medi
um that bound the spirit to the form, and that 
spirit, by tho aid of magnetism, could work tbe 
mystery of those signs and wonders which in 
ancient time were deemed supernatural.

And then came Hahnemann, the discoverer of 
“the tout of things"—Hahnemann, who realized 
that that spirit set free was stronger than matter; 
that tbe trne force of the drag was the spiritual 
part; hence tbat Nature herself was one grand 
battery of spiritual forces tbat only needed tbo 
aid of science to apply them. And then followed 
Ben Franklin, who, Prometheus-like, stole the 
fire from heaven and animated tbe cold statu
esque form of matter with the living principle of 
an universal life, throbbing alike in the metallic 
veins of the earth and tbe electrical machinery of 
human life. ' , ,

And with them were the electricians, pbyalokh 
gHU, magnetizers and psychologists of this won* 
derful era, all and each carrying, their powers 
with them, and all and each Joining tbe mighty

councils of those noble and philanthropic souls 
who, In pity to tbe darkness of superstitious earth 
and in reverence to the'Divine command,"Let 
there be light,” bad convened In solemn congress 
to determine how best they could respond .before 
God and man, “ And there shall be light.” And 
around tho mighty Modells of the spheres stood 
hosts of • eager souls who longed and waited for 
the glorious hour wbeh messages of light and 
love and immortality should flash across tbe 
spirit lightning wires, warning, the souls of earth 
from off tbe shoals and reefs whereon themselves, 
in multitudes,had once been shipwrecked, waking 
tbe sluggard, warning the wicked, comforting tbe 
poor, cheering the heart bereaved, and bringing 
to all tbe dally bread of life eternal, for which the 
starved earth hungers, with no high priest to 
stand between the creator and tbe creature, save 
God and bls ministering angels. And this was 
the means, the motive power and agency which 
resulted at last In the much despised and much 
misunderstood movement called “ tbe Rochester 
Knockings”; and thus the momentous hour came 
at last, when the grand experiment should be 
made. Naturally that land most full of the forces 
of life and death, the old continent of Europe, 
where, generation after generation, the expiring 
lamps of life had gone out, nnd where the very 
walls, stones, air, and even garments of tho dwell
ers, were charged with mediumistlo forces of life, 
was the first scene of the experiment Bnt mark 
tbe resultl The dark terrorism of superstition 
was and still is dominant on tho olden continent 
Nature is ever harmonious in all her movements. 
The progress of free thought in this land has per
mitted free speech.

Hence all first great political, social and reli
gious movements toward ultlmating tbe freedom 
of man, soul nnd body, must be made in 
America. State churches and State governments 
in the older countries, palsy the minds and con
sciences of tbe people, and neutralized the possi
bility of any manifestations coming that were not 
made tbrongli the church, or thnt might clash 
with tho unkind law of aristocratic caste, aud 
hence the slavery of bigotry that would not think, 
and that of fear that dare not, drove the spirits 
back, and caused the attempts to work the spirit 
telegraph in Europe to become at first a failure. 
Following in tbe tracks of nil grand experiments 
in civilization, the eplritual^onnselora echoed all 
Nature's cry of “ Westward hoi” and in a remote 
village In the Empire State of the land of the 
West, tbe first successful attempt to work tlie tel
egraph between heaven nnd earth upon a system
atized and scientific basis was triumphantly In
augurated.

We would not willingly dwell upon personal 
experiences in this brief sketch of tbe general 
features of this movement, but wo feel we should 
fail In painting that noblest of all lessons, namely, 
how in the divine scheme the grandest results aro 
outwrougbt through tho humblest means, did we 
not pause fora few moments to note tbe Initiatory 
steps by which tho corner-stone of the magnificent 
temple of tbe future church of the divine humani
ty was laid. At first the sounds of tho work
men’s hammers, in the shape of the mystic raps, 
were heard with that inevitable fear which is the 
child of ignorance and fondly cherished supersti
tion; but when after a timo the astonished lis
teners became more familiar with tbe incompre
hensible noises, tho keen spirit of investigation, so 
characteristic of the country, succeeded to terror, 
and friends, neighbors, law and divinity, wore 
summoned to aid In attempting to solve tbe 
mystery. Liko mostotberinstances wherein igno
rance prevails, friends and neighbors shrank back 
when the world began to frown. The church de
termined that any’power which its solemn ex
orcisms could not control, must bo of Satan, and 
tbo law resolved tbat spirits that were contuma
cious to tbo magistrate’s warrant could be naught 
but evil; and thus it mny be said that except
ing a few faithful friends and common sense be
lievers in the power of God to do that in tho nine
teenth century which lie could do in the first, 
tho unfortunate subjects of the first mystic rap- 
pings were basely deserted by those who should 
have been foremost to aid in solving tbo mystery, 
and forsaken of those who should have been last 
to desert them in tbeir hour ot severe, strange, 
and unprecedented trial. But when man is weak
est the power of God becomes tbe most manifest; 
the beautiful and divine science that appealed in 
vain to an igriorant priesthood and egotistical 
schoolmen, took root in the very heart of human
ity, through the divinely appointed means of hu
man reason, and tbe mystery tbat Scribes and 
Phariesees would not or could not solve, yielded 
to the dictum of tho plain common sense which 
God has Implanted In every human mind. A 
little child reasoned that as the mysterious knock
er would imitate her noiseless actions, so it would 
be able to tee, and as it would respond to hor 
spoken commands, so It must also be able to hear, 
and when In the simple counsels of reason it was 
determined that such proofs of intelligence sug
gested the agency of a human spirit, an honest 
Now York farmer, confiding in tho supremacy of 
good over evil, and believing tbat God wm 
stronger to save than Satan to destroy, carrier! his 
process of reasoning ono step farther, and deter
mined that tbe being that could seo, hear and un
derstand, could also communicate through human 
language; and so with a prayer on bls lips,God as 
his staff In tho valley of the shadow, aud firm 
faith that from an fattiest purpose no evil could 
result, he descended to tho cellar where tbe invis
ible rapper led him, and there for the first time 
since time Itself began, the disembodied soul of 
man communed with tlie embodied through a 
clear, distinct, systematized and scientific method 
of telegraphy.

Oh ye who apeak with scorn and contempt of 
” the Rochester Knockings "; ye who dare to stig
matize them as “humbug," or Impiously revile them 
as " evil,” would that ye could have watched by 
the council fires of tbe mighty armies of the noble 
dead, as Tor long, long years they had patiently

marshaled their ranks In heaven to do battle— 
tbe armies of light and progression against the 
legions of earthly darkness and superstition. 
Would tbat ye could have seen the bright and 
glorified forms of the master minds of all post 
ages that stood around the spiritual battery, 
sounding out its low tap, tap, in the silence of 
that midnight vault, whilst legions upon legions 
of anxiously watching spirit friends of earth, Its 
patriots, martyrs, sages, schoolmen and teachers, 
hung breathlessly on tho low workings of tho 
spirit-telegraph, until tbe glorious message of im
mortality flashed over its wires; until tbo sound 
was heard, comprehended, answered, and “ I still 
live!" shouted in rejoicing chorus through all tho 
corridors of eternity by twice told ton thousand 
bright immortal spirits, and was then inscribed in 
characters of living fire upon earth's equatorial 
belt, to be erased alone when earth shall cease to 
bo.

They beard it; and tlio circling zones of light 
that belt tbe earth with radiant spirit people, 
shouted their halleluiahs of rejoicing to their God. 
They heard it, tbo sunlike dwellers of far distant 
planets, and joined tho rejoicing anthem of earth's 
victory. They hoard It, tho solemn stars of un
known firmaments, and through tho archways of 
unending time they sang the mighty prean of the 
triumph of tbo warriors of light. They heard it, 
ministering spirits and angels moving round tbe 
awful throne of Him whose work it was, and 
whilst the victor-browed angelic hosts thus cele
brant bent low to listen to earth’s spirit tele
graphy, the mortal who first heard its tones sub
lime wept like an bumbled child before his father’s 
manifest approach; and thus whilst ail creation 
listened, and answered with the anthem of the 
universe, “ Oh, Death, where Is thy sting? Oh, 
Grave, where Is thy victory?" the world, too, 
heard it, and with tho press and pulpit in its van, 
answered creation’s anthem with —a sneer, a 
scornftil je?t and fierce anathema against the 
11 rapping epirite."

Bnt ere we dismiss the subject of tbe “ Roches
ter Knockings,” nnd pass from this scene, which 
will yet become to a grateful and appreciative 
future generation a spiritual Mecca, it is well that 
we should remember how fearfully the throes and 
pains of martyrdom ever herald in tlio births of 
true Messiahs. The suffering family who wore 
the subjects of this first grand experiment, realized 
this truth by drinking to the very dregs tho cup 
of tho world's scorn, insult and persecution; 
friends looked cold, and enemies rejoiced; the 
public voice was often raised in a wail of bitter 
execration against the “ rappers," and not even 
the page of the most searching history can ever 
render justice to the moral crucifixion which this 
Cbristian age put on tho hapless subjects of these 
despised " Rochester Knockings." And yet tbeir 
lesson came, and they, too, in tho midst of their 
adversity, learned to know their strength, and 
realize bow good it was to suffer for tho cause of 
trutli. They thought their cross was too heavy 
for them to bear, and In tbeir dark Gethsemane 
they prayed tbat tho cup might bo removed. 
They prayed so earnestly, that with tlio very 
force of will they answered thoir own petitions, 
and drove tbo spirits back, silenced tbo rapping 
floors, and stilled tho moving telegraphy. But 
alas! no sooner had they gained the boon they 
sought, exemption from tho spirits, than they 
found what a dreadful loss tbeir gain bad been. 
Tho spirits now wore gone. Tho glimpses of 
heaven opened to them had disappeared. Tho 
kindly counsel, tho wise guidance, tlio wondrous 
companionship of the bright immortals was with
drawn, and with them was gone tbo very sun of 
heaven which had shone upon them. Day by day 
the world grow colder, emptier. With tears and 
sighs and vain solicitations they courted back the 
now lamented friends whom they In human weak
ness had relied on, even In tho midst of all tbo 
pain tho strange association had entailed. Night 
by night sad invocations were sent up from tlio 
now deserted dwelling that tho kind, bright spirits 
would return; but all was vain, until upon tho 
fourteenth day of this spiritual desolation, some 
visitors aided them in tender invocations to tbo 
spirit loves departed, when lu! tbeir pleading 
tones wore answered with tbo woll-romomborod 
shower of telegraphic raps. Midst tears of Joy 
and choking sobs of gratitude, tho "mppors” 
knelt and kissed tbe vory ground whore tbo pro- 
clous detonations sounded out tho returning foot
prints of “ the spirits."

And now we must permit tho Individual expe
riences belonging to this movement to become 
merged into the general stream of history.

At first, it was deemed that the manifestations 
belonged to tho house. Sodark, so coldly Igno
rant and blind is man upon every subject tbat 
pertains to his spiritual welfare, that wo aro fain 
to believe that spirit power Is to bo found rather 
in wood and stone than within the human soul, 
and so It was thought that tho houee was the me
dium power. But soon it was proved that tbo 
power belonged to the Individuals, and that when 
they passed from place to placo, the sounds went 
with them. Then tho same old superstitions were 
revived which once attached to occult persons, 
namely, that they were either specially favored of 
God, or in league with tho powers of darkness- 
Again experience was tbe only corrective of these 
erroneous Ideas, and it was found that, liko tho 
flowers of the field, the manifestations wore spring
ing up on every side, Irrespective of placo or per
son.

Next it was conjectured that tho whole was tbe 
result of Imposture, and tbo wisest and most pious 
persons of tho land taxed thoir wits to prove 
either that they have no Immortal souls, or, Lav
ing them, tbat the soul can do nothing Without the 
body’s aid, and tbat whereas on earth men can be 
chemists, mesmerists, psychologists, and savans 
generally, When they get to spirit-land (if indeed 
there is a place at all 'for souls, save tho Jewish 
Jeweled heaven,) they nre fools, nonentities and 
mere impoteneles, without human love or wisdom, 
science, knowledge, or aught thnt makes up the

man, and hence tbat spirits could not, should not 
be the authors of tbo mystic " Rochester Knock* 
Ings." But still the rappers rapped, and as tho 
sounds could not bo empty air, at epirite were, why 
thou they must bo tho work of " ankle jointe," 
"knee pant,” and "concealed magnetic batteries." 
This theory worked highly to tho satisfaction of 
tlie theorists for quite tbe timo it took to print 
the facts; but ere the ink was dry that was to rap 
the rappers out at public credit, lol they broke 
out in now and still more perplexing forms. It 
came In tbo shape of visions,dreams and trances; 
spoke with now tongues, wrote graphic messages, 
and personated those whom none but the buried 
dead could bo identified withal, and so In another 
shape the rappers still rapped on, and Spiritual
ism, slain by tlio scalpel knife of tlio Buffalo doc
tors, rose in ton thousand protean forms, in bodily 
shapes from Its vory ghostly death-bed.

Again It soon appeared that thia obstinate and 
persistent phmnlx seemed to make all tho more 
rapid strides from tho fact that its opponents were 
industriously advertising it True, no champions, 
no apostles, no leaders were to bo found. Tho 
whole movement was in fact on obviously super- ' 
mundane one, and the spirit-world appeared to be 
in ono vast league, whilst humanity had nothing 
to do but to submit. And tho next most sapient 
theory was that in view of this unmistakably 
supermundane character, “ it might in fact be 
spirits;" but seeing that It camo neither through 
the gates of the church nor tho college, neither 
originated with tho high nor tlio mighty, but rather 
through tbo manger of obscurity, and tho humility 
of babes and sucklings, so, by soino process of 
reasoning known only to tho Christian world, and 
doubtless derived (if any ono could find It there) 
somehow from tho Bible, It wns determined that 
though it was not exactly humbug, nor quite all 
ankle and knee Joints, that though it was too In
telligent for electricity, and too powerful for mero 
human agency, nnd therefore tliat It wns spirits, 
still, as aforesaid, It must bo tho work of purely 
" evil spirits ” ! It was In vain thnt tho Splritnnl- 
ista pleaded tho right to bo tried by tho fruits of 
thoir belief.

Satan was a fine healing medium, nnd though 
it required tho providence of God to make men 
blind, and halt, and deaf, and broken-hearted, it 
took tlio evil ono himself to euro them; and wbat 
in fact could bo a better proof of evil, than for Im
pudent quacks, Diploma-lew, to Interfere with 
the dispensations of Providence, cure the sick 
without the aid of poisons, nnd prove thnt the 
dead still lived without tho price of pew rents? 
And now another phase ensued. Remember thnt 
those whom wo have appointed ns our soul's teach- 
era have left us wholly In Ignorance concerning 
the condition of those souls horenfter, or else they 
tell us wo are either sleeping in tho ground, or 
"gone to God." The conclusions wo have drawn 
necessarily have been that spirits, if they live' nt 
all, know everything, can do everything, in fact, 
being, ns men said, “ with Go-1," must be as God— 
hence the ipse dixit of the spirit was ns n flat from 
heaven,and “the spirits say so" authority enough 
to sanction tho wildest license, or authorize tho 
most insane fanaticisms.

Tho world looked on and laughed—of courao it 
did. Tho world bad been so miserably deluded 
respecting tlio true condition of tho human soul, 
that when the truth broke on it it did n't recog
nize It; so first it laughed (at its own ignorance, how
ever,) then It hooted, and then it proclaimed Spir
itualism a public nuisance, voted it out of exist
ence, and put Itself in mourning for its imaginary 
death; and still Spiritualism did n’t die, oven be
neath tlio murderous blows that fanatical Spirit- 
ualista dealt it, and tho rappers still rapped on, 
and rapped into tho world that truth and com
mon sense which tho priests should have put 
there some centuries before—for these rapping 
spirits taught.mankind that tho spirit-world Is a 
human ono—a world of mon and women—a 
world of beings liko themselves, with all its fol
lies, failings, falsehoods and mistakes, only one 
step removed in advance beyond tho natural 
world, of which it is the typo and ultimatum. 
What was tho result? Through tbo bitter failures 
which men niado In this very lesson, they learn
ed tho truth that no living creature, mortal or im
mortal,can bo authority for any other living crea
ture; nnd that Is folly, misdirection and Impiety 
which yields up conscience, judgment or pure rea
son to any dictum but tho highest light that God 
implants within tho human soul. And so the 
sneering world made littlo by the untaught fol
lies of tho Spiritualists, while they themselves 
esme out of their prison-house of penalty all bet
ter, wiser men.

Tho next phase of Spiritualism was also a les
son, and a bitter ono. At first mon feared the 
spirits; tlio very subjection In which they placed 
their reason to " tho spirits " proved what a wild 
nnd incoherent mass of folly nil previous spirit
ual teaching bad been. But when once the terror
ism of tho dreadful midnight spectre and church
yard apparition was removed, and men had grown 
familiar with the spirits, they also realized how 
lovingly and earnestly tho trusting world began 
to seek communion with Its dead; nnd preying on 
those holiest feelings of tho human sonl, there 
flocked In to the feast divine tbo loathsome vul
tures who batten on tho sorrows of their kind, and 
who, striving to make capital out of Spiritualism,, 
now for and now against it, swam with the ever- 
changing tide of popular opinion, and sometimes' 
In tho shape of reckless Jugglery simulated the- 
manifestations, and sometimes In tho absence of 
all shame, boldly proclaimed themselves tbo im
postors they wore. Many, in fact, who audacious
ly claim from tho world tho character of " Gentle
men " and " Ministers," first impiously tricked,, 
cheated and lied in tho name of" the spirits,"anil- 
then shamelessly demanded credit from mankind) 
for proving themselves the cheats, swindlers and1 
liars they truly wore; and bo tho world, confound
ed with the true and false thus heterogeneously 
mixed up together, hastily rushed into the con
clusion that all was false, and once more rang out
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the requiem bull thnt nt last must sound the death - 
of Spiritualism, whilst tho rappers rapped dn I 
chorus aa it tolled; and over as they rapped, they 1 
rapped out “care,” "cau’lon," “Investigation," 
“Spiritualism Is a science," “Spiritualism is de-' 
pendent upon conditions of which you now know 
nothing. Search tbe Scriptures of this science, 
nnd you shall master them for yourselves. Trust 
no more, blindly, that tho work will bo done for 
you by the spirits. Study for yourselves, search 
for yourselves, master tho phenomena, and you 
will no more bo at tho mercy of tricksters and 
impostors. Spiritualism Is only * torch carried 
by the hand of angels to light yon on your way, 
not to do your work for you. Spirits come only 
to reveal that which is within you, and prove the 
possession of those grander and higher powers 
•which you possess, to do your life work for your
self." This was tho next lesson that Spiritual
ists learned, nnd tlio world was amazed to find 
that Spiritualism did not die beneath tho shafts 
ofthe camp-followers that nro over in the track of 
tbe army of progression.

But ono more phase of tho movement Is permit- 
- ted us this night to speak of, and it is one which be

comes important to notice. Wo havo all hoard of 
certain reforms which we are told nre absolutely 
essential to tho welfare of humanity, nnd each of 
the reformers who propose to inaugurate those 
certain reforms assure ns that first this ono es
pecial idea is wanted to mako tho world perfect 
Thus wo nro sometimes told that tho world must 
inevitably go to ruin unless ladles adopt tho mas
culine manner of riding on horseback. Another 
class of reformers assures us that humanity hns 
groaned and suffered beneath tbe weight of woo 
and sin, nnd only waited for tho time when Indies 
should cut their skirts short, in order to renew 
and renovate the earth. Still another class pro
poses to wash tho world clean with cold water; 
another restores It to paradisiacal Innocence by 
eating Graham bread; nnd still another assures 
us that nil society has waited for in order to bo- 
come pure, happy and oven angelic, Is to grant to 
every man tlm privilege of running away with 
bls neighbor's wife at pleasure. In short, Mor
monism, with all Its male privileges extended to 
females, Is just exactly the kind of thing which 
this Inst class of great-hearted philanthropists 
have discovered will briny heaven down to earth In 
the twinkling of a Joo Smith's eyo or a Brigham 
Young’s marriage ceremony. Now ns it requires 
no other sense than common sense to seo nnd be
lieve in those spiritual manifestations which de
pend on tho testimony of sensuous perception, so 
it need bo no matter of surprise that amongst the 
ranks of phenomenal believers, tlioso legions of 
ooe-idead reformers made up their due proportion, 
and when they beheld tiffs Irresistible, grand and 
mighty Spiritualism moving on without tlio li
cense of tlio taw, or the blessing of the priest, 
neither seeking to shelter itself in popular church
es nor beneath tho umbrella of popular respecta
bility; when they beheld tills gigantic movement, 
which lias received moro stabs and shots from its 
own ranks than nny other reform tliat the world 
lias ever known, surviving them all, and marching 
on from conquest to conquest, ptanting its stand
ards of power north, south, cast and west, mak
ing its grooves so deep throughout tho entire 
length and breadth of tho continent, that the 
spiritual train ran with lightning speed from end 
to end of tho land, nnd nobody could say who 
had done the work—when they saw this majestic 
err rolling on in its resistless might, they deter
mined that it was just the thing to which they 
could safely harness their own littlo hobby, and 
so they did; and one after another, this reformer 
and that reformer, and at last every description 
of reformer, put forth the idea tliat this was 
Spiritualism mid tliat was Spiritualism,and every 
thing was Spiritualism that each one's idea bad 
suggested. Of course the world looked on amazed 
and again reiterated, “and is this Spiritualism?" 
Tliey might better have asked what Spiritualism 
was not; for while it searches down Into the fun
damental depths of society, digs deep into the 
very central parts of the earth and probes oven 
the first foundations of life, it also ascends to tho 
heavens, and encompasses all that contributes to 
aid and promote tho spiritual welfare of man.

It sheds its illuminating beams on the duties 
anil relations of social life, health, diet, mental, 
moral and physical being; in fact, Spiritualism Is 
everythin'/, nnd is strong enough to carry every
thing. Spiritualism can bear it nil, nnd instead 
of repudiating might, Spiritualism preferred to 
suffer tho small hobbles to take their standby tho 
side of its own mngnlllcont steeds of light, nnd 
bears them all along, never stopping to repudiate 
nny of thorn. And thus once moro tho rappers 
still rapped on, and Spiritualism was not killed 
out ovon by one-idoad reformers.

Friends, wo need not now enter upon nny other 
' description of tho various clogs'to the wheels of 

Its progress that Ignorance lias set to Spiritualism. 
Wo need not adviso you further of tlio multitude 
of obstacles that Spiritualists themselves havo 
thrown in tlio way of tlio grand progressive de
velopment of this noblest nnd purest of lights.

It is enough for us to trace bow, with rapid and 
Irresistible movement, tho spirit-car has over-rid
den all these obstacles, or carried them along, 
claiming tliem as its own, gathering in tho outcast, 
thodesolate, tbo down-trodden from tho highways 
and by-ways, Invited tliem into its broad pater
nal arms, and declared it was strong and mighty 
enough to shoulder all their folliesand all their fa
naticisms. And Spiritualism did not die beneath 
any of tho shafts which suicidal Spiritualists 
themselves havo levied against it. We only 
remind you of thorn to show that what would 
have annihilated nny other cause has only 
wrought out a higher and more triumphant field 
of operations for Spiritualism. Wo cannot take 
leave, however, of tiffs subject without reminding 
you tliat this movement, though phenomenally cor
responding to all other Spiritualism of all other 
times and places, Is still special In America and 
this age, first, from tho fact tbat it is a series of 
religious affirmations based upon tbe demonstra
ble facts of science, and next that in America 
only has Spiritualism arisen from a mere pho- 

" nomenal marvel to bo a rational, just and com- 
'■ prehensivo religious doctrine, proached by spirits, 

proved by spirits, and adopted by tbo mosses not 
M authoritarian teaching, but as a religion which 
commends itself alike to head, heart and spirit.

Iu every land of modern civilization Spiritual
ism is now a household word. In every part of 
tbe world, however, but America, Spiritualism Is 
phenomenal only. It Is recognized as a telegraphic 
movement between tho natural and spiritual 

' yrorlds, stronger, more powerful, moro abundant 
" than at any other time of tbo world's history. 
' Nevertheless, no deductions are drawn from that 
oh the score of religious belief, for Spiritualism 

"Is not * doctrine where an authoritarian State 
’ Obutob aud an autocratic form of Government 
• crowd back the free exnrosslon of public opinion, 

Rente tbe progress of Spiritualism, to a doctrinal 
polht of view, is stow and gradual, but Inevitable 

' id Europe and Asia. But not so here. With that 
degree of curiosity that ever characterizes this 

'pfotieering people, no sbouer does an American 
' dlioiver that tlio golden gRD^ of the ,Immortal

world are left ajar, and that angola1'feet are press
ing through them his why, than ha determines 
likewise to press through .them itAetr way. He 
must know wbat they are doing in tbe spirit-land. 
It is not enough for him'to know that the spirit 
still lives, bo must know how it lives. He deter
mines to question tho spirits, not only by reason 
of tbe intense curiosity that belongs to a people 
sworn to penetrate every mystery upon earth, bnt 
also for Ids own sake, concerning the condition to 
which ho himself is going. Tbe result is, * teach
ing that inevitably becomes a form of doctrine; in 
a word, a new religion. New in this sense: that 
whereas, in every age of tho world before, religion 
has been the ipse dixit ot some Individual leader, 
Spiritualism is a revelation from the masses to 
the masses, details facts, makes statements, and 
founds these facts and statements upon scientific 
demonstration, tbat each living soul may realize 
for himself. Religion, therefore, is placed upon 
the basis of science; it is not entrusted to Individ
uals to make or mar. Man can neither drive it 
back, nor hasten It forward. Spiritualism is tho 
work of tho mighty ones who are doing tho bid
ding of the Infinite Spirit, in opening the gates of 
immortality for tho full and perfect investigation 
of its conditions to man. And therefore It Is that 
on this American continent Spiritualism is a spe
cialty, nnd has grown to bo tho mighty and as
tounding movement that it is, from Uie simple 
seedling sown in tlio'far-famed and much-despised
1 Rochester Knockings.”

And now if in tbe progress of Spiritualism wo 
hnve had occasion to glance at a somewhat dark 
side of tho picture, pause but a brief moment on 
one more view of the question ero wo close. It Is 
duo to those who havo convened this assembly 
that I speak this night somewhat moro In detail 
of Spiritualism with reference to myself. Oh, 
whnt has it boen to mo! When tho broad waves 
of the wide Atlantic brought me to your shores, a 
young nnd friendless stranger, borne down with 
those cares nnd afflictions Hint press so very, very 
heavily upon tho tolling artistes of the older world, 
Spiritualism found me with no anchor, no hope, 
and little or no Interest in the simple act of living. 
Life was to me, ns to thousands of others, some
thing to be endured, chiefly becauso It was Inev
itable; but why wo were, whence we had como, 
and whither bound—these were problems to me, 
as to thousands of others, fill an unsolved myste
ry. As to the hereafter, what was it? A dream, 
a hope,a possibility,perhaps a mere deception; 
but at best a formless, shadowy thing which boro 
no truo relations to the vital present. I had seen 
my best beloved, my earthly treasures, one by ono 
withdrawn into the dim unknown; like lamps un
timely quenched, they faded from my vision into 
the gulf profound of dark oblivion.

Ono by ono I had seen those bright stars quench
ed, until tlio sky was full of rifts and rents of spir
itual blackness, in which no sun of hope would 
over shine again, no moon of spiritual peace re
flect tho images of my lamented dead.

I've sought them in the silent tomb; I've called 
them In the gray mists of tho morning, and watch
ed for them amidst the solemn beauty of night's 
flowers; nnd though In all remembered time I've 
seen the flitting shapes of strange, ethereal beings, 
talked with somo dreamy voices, peered into tho 
distant worlds of vision, back to the misty past 
and forward to tho untried future, though ever

rlous beams Into gigantic fiery characters which 
read," Follow,thou me I" Far too over the wastes 
of the patblesadeep, and, ay, away, on tbe broad 
Atlantic’* ways, borne on the snowy crests of 
foam tbat toss their restless heads In ceaseless 
strife, and sounding in the solemn anthem of the 
wild sea breeze, come voices, first in low, still 
whispers, then in gentle cadence like the beat of 
the boatman’s oar—anon, like tbe measured, muf
fled tread of distant armies, now swelling to a 
thunder peal In power, until it shouts like tbe 
Chorus of ten thousand legions of the storm-king, 
“ Westward I Westward ho I" And guided by the 
fiery writing of the snn, led by the swift-winged 
steeds that guide his burning chariot, on they 
pour, the advancing waves of ever-growing man
hood following him to where the shouting ele
ments still sing tho burden of man's destiny, 
Westward I Westward bo! They track their way 
on the stormy billow’s bosom; they plant their 
standard on the old Pilgrims’Rock; they stretch 
along the vast Atlantic seaboard, and make fair 
Massachusetts's snow-wreathed forests ring with 
the pioneer woodman's axe; but still bo pauses 
not, tlie burning charioteer of the skies/but above 
Manhattan’s rocks, away over vast Now York, 
and gilding every sweet green homa and pleasant 
flowery dwelling of happy, rich New England, 
still Iio'writes tho stern weird sentence, “Follow

gifted with tho strange, sad penalty of unknown, 
spiritual powers, I could not match them with 
my heart’s bereavements, or disenthrall them 
from that ghostly world of dreadful superstition 
of which I always feared I was the victim,

But, lo! tbe veil of mystery was rent at last! 
My free, enfranchised soul looked out in space, 
nnd, where I only feared to encounter midnight 
spectres, I found tho universe all full of minister
ing angels. I searched and found the blessed 
light of Spiritualism through tlioso same seedling 
rapplngs tlio world lias so despised, but which to 
mo have proved to bo tlio clarion tones of tho 
angel of redemption.

On the first day of my Investigation, after somo 
hours of searching scrutiny into the mystic rap- 
pings, I went forth from tho house where I had 
heard them, and lo! the empty air was full of my 
living dead; the blue sky above me was bright 
with angel-faces; the ground beneath my feet was 
radiant with tho footprints of the marching hosts 
of ministering spirits; my lonely hands were 
clasped nnd my shrinklngform sustained by arms 
that God himself had woven round mo, to bo my 
strength nnd power. Ob, how bright the world 
wns to mo on thnt memorable day I I remember
ed the spectral forms I had seen since first my 
eyes opened to tbe light. They were no more 
ghostly apparitions or hallucinations. There they 
were, nil marshaled before me, and filled the nfr 
with angels. 1 remembered tho wild dream, tlie 
strnngo, prophetic power that hnd separated me, 
ns a weird child, from my kind, and almost 
branded mo ns a something terribly alone. And 
I was told, too, that I should bo "a medium "; nnd 
from that hour I have gone forth to prove tho 
truth of this nssortlon, whether on the plain or 
on tho mountain top, amidst tbo desort, or In peril, 
of my life, in the storm nnd tempest, sickness, or 
face to face with death, that medium power has 
been my guide and blessing. For moro than 
eleven years tho voices of those the world calls 
dead have spoken with mo; tho beckoning hands 
of those tho world knows not of havo led mo on 
in never-falling safety, strength and triumph. Oh, 
whnt has Spiritualism been to mo? And what It
han been to mo it has been 
persona on tills continent, 
lam by Its fruits!

Farewell, Spiritualists!

to over ten millions of 
Judge ye of Spiritual-

But are I part with
you this night, ero I close this brief and Imperfect 
tribute to tlie glorious light of Spiritualism, let 
my parting words bo given to tbat America where 
Spiritualism has, In God's great providence, 
grown with the Institutions of tbe country Into 
Its now gigantic form and matchless strength. In 
no part of the known world could this most pro
foundly radical movement Lave-taken the root 
which American soil has afforded to it. Like free 
speech, free government and now (thanks to tbe 
God of armies,) a vast, free population, Spiritual
ism in Ita soul-free doctrines is essentially Ameri
can. Shall tho blessings which this pioneer land 
enjoys, Including this great spiritual religion, yet 
make their progressive marks on other countries? 
Judge ye of the future by tbe past.

I Lave looked back upon tbo march of ages, and 
seen the first footprints of civilization shining Jn 
tbo early beams ofthe first streaks of.sunlight 
that gilded the eastern sky. I have watched 
through the page of history the onward march of 
the rising Sun-God, over keeping pace with tbe 
advancing tides of human life and progress. The 
sun of the physical world and tbe realm of, Intel
lectual manhood both kept step in the mighty 
race of being; both pressed on and upward. As
cending high In .tho northern hemisphere they 
stood for many centuries in the noon-tide' power 
of grand and polished Europe; but thls-.wM/eo 
more the ultima thule for progress, than the,:blgh 
fervid northern sky can arrest the Day^Gpd’#. pl ri
ding race., Roth must stilj- pres* oqyrgi^tzMd 
then it is that the bright exponas In yvbloh - th? 
sunny majesty rides high Is panelled by, hl* - gio-
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thou me!" Can they mistake the summons? 
Hark how tlio thunder-peals that shake the woods 
and forests as tbo armies of progression rush 
through thoUmpire State nnd spurn Vermont’s 
greon hills, and the mighty Alleghenies, shaping 
itself in that relentless voice of Titanlo power, 
that still cries, Westward! Westward ho! And 
now they nro on tho far, broad prairie lands and 
piercing tho old primeval forests of grand Ohio. 
Obedient still to tho fiery writing of the sky; 
swept on by tho mystic tones of that calling fate- 
volco, on they push, still on, speeding through 
Illinois's great rolling land-seas; cutting tlieir 
way through rich Missouri's forests, tearing 
through mountains’ hearts, or skimming their 
summits. Westward ho! Westward bo! still on, 
forever onward; shall wa nover, never pause! 
Behold! we have crossed tlie plains, and those of 
us who struggle on witli life from the fierce en
counter with the red-man, stand at last appalled, 
baffled, arrested, still, before the awful barriers of 
tbe mighty Rocky Mountains!

Surely their craggy summits lean against the 
sky, and here the foot of man can never press into 
thodeeper mysteries of the West! Hark! hark! be
yond those savage heights ten thousand of our 
countrymen are calling Westward ho! Riding 
triumphant on her. crowning pinnacle with liis 
eternal wreath of fire upon his brow, our mqjesUc 
leader still rewrites tbe missive, “Follow thou 
me!” Thousands havo gone before; millions are 
pressing after. We pierce the savage gorges, scale 
the awful heights, rush down the deep, wild, cati
ons on to the further sides, and now once more 
through woods and wilds and over plain and 
prairie, we stand all breathlessly before tbe second 
back-bone of the world, the snowy ridges of the 
vast Sierras. Whnt aro they to us? Far, far be
yond Sierra Nevada ranges, they call us still I 
Tho crash and clamor stuns us. Surely, all of 
old burled Asia, black Africa and stately Europe, 
have poured out their tidal masses to swell thnt 
shout of Westward ho! still Westward! And see' 
our guide is even now rewriting—Follow, follow 
thou me! We mount, we climb, we wind around 
vast amphitheaters of castellated rocks; down, 
down with impetuous fury we rush on, sweeping 
through camps of emigrants and miners, tramp
ling on gold and sliver pavements, and beating 
beneath tbe tread of progression's armies the over 
springing bloom of lovely California. Rushing 
past hill nnd vale and golden gulches, golden 
sands and rivers, now we stand and pause on the 
glittering sands tliat sparkle on the furthest 
shores, on the waves that lave the last, last foot
hold of the far, far West!

Tbe goal is reached at last. Over the deep blue 
bay of the crescent golden city of tbe West, paint
ing her lovely islands with the gorgeous hues of 
sunset, illuminating with its crimson streaks the 
fleets of snowy birds that scream their evening 
farewell to the sighing winds, gilding the lovely 
golden gate of San Francisco, and now on the 
summit of old weird Mount Diavola, now broken 
into ten thousand gold and purple glittering lines 
by tbe craggy hills and coast range mountain 
tops, tho Sun God ends bls race. Sec! he draws 
tbe crimson curtains of the sky around his sink
ing head, ono moment gleams his orange eye of 
fire, and then he’s gone! and all is done! Tho 
writing melts away; the cold grey shroud of the 
misty evening is falling on mountain top and 
orescent hills and bay, the snowy islands whitened 
with tlieir winged inhabitants, the restless billow 
and the glittering sands, all, all look dim and 
grey and misty in tho thickening veil of advanc
ing night. His race and ours is donol Obedient to 
his charge, wo and tbo sun hove sped through our 
first groat day of human civilization. On tbe 
furthest shore of tlio furthest West, tbo problem 
of humanity Is solved, and as we turn to seek for 
shelter from tlio damp night dews, wo hoar the 
elemental shout which led us on, first sinking to 
the same low whispered murmur that woke us 
up to tlio march of destiny, then swelling Into 
power again like the stately tread of, an army of 
resurrected nations, changing creation’s anthem to 
a new day's cry of “ Eastward hoi”

Friends, farewell I Should over the hands,of 
tender friends bo busy with' this broken casket 
when its silver cord of life is loosed, for all tho 
great hope and promise wlilch America has been, 
is, and shall bo to tho world, for all tho glory,light, 
life and liberty of soul which Spiritualism has 
brought to man, look to find engraved on my 
heart ns its watchwords in life, its last memories 
in death, " Spiritualism and America.’’

THE OTHER WORLD

BY HABEIET BEEOHEB STOWE.

It lies around us like a cloud—
A world we do not see;

Yet the sweet closing of an eye 
May bring us there to be.

Its gentle breezes fan our cheek, 
Amid our worldly cares;

Ita gentle voices whisper love, ' 
Aud mingle with our prayers.

Sweet hearts around ub throb and boat, 
Sweet helping hands are stirred, 

And palpitates tho veil between 
With breathings almost heard.

' And, in tho hush of rest they bring, 
’T is easy now to sOb

How lovely and how sweet a pass 
Tbo hour of death mby be.

To close the eye and close tbe ear, 
Wrapped in a trance of bliss, 

And, gently dratyn In loving arms, 
To swoon to tbat—from this.

About onr hearths, angels that art to M, 7 
Or may half they Will, and wo nrepara/.; 
Their souls and eon to meet In g

[Original.)
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THE DUTIES OF PABSENTS AID OHILDBBN.

When I first came to this country, among tho 
many Mew and astonishing things that attracted 
my attention, was the selfishness of the young 
people, their ingratitude to their parents, and the 
imposittoqs' lhv practiced upon them. I often 
'felt pained at heart to see youths with robust 
forms and strength of limb bat a ball or sling a 
atoae, whiling away their time, unmindful of the 
faltering step of the father, bls feebleness of arm 
when wielding tbo axe, his anguished took when 
bending ’neath tho load which they ahouid bear

In the reign of the French king, Louis XIV., 
there lived in the city of Paris a little boy whose 
name wa, Francois Beauchatelfu. He did not 
.seem to be endowed with any very extraordinary 
talents,' for he learned very slowly and with great 
difficulty; but by the most persevering and un
wearied industry, he made himself very celebrat
ed while he was as yet only a little boy.

When be was but five years old, ho wrote a 
very handsome baud, and could read with a cor
rectness and eloquence that surprised those who 
heard hhn.

When eight years old, he could read easily the 
best Latin and Greek authors. He was never 
compelled to study, or remain at his books a mo
ment after he was weary. Three hours a day of 
study was all that was ever, required of him. 
But so great was his power of application, that in 
this brief time he gained a vast deal, and his re
tentive memory held it fast so tbat it could not 
slip away from him In bls hours of play.

He had a wise and judicious tutor, who took un
wearied pains to have him understand everything 
he learned. He taught him the languages not 
alone from the dry and tedious grammars that all 
children think so disagreeable, but by conversa
tions held with him in tbe different languages, 
teaching him words and phrases, and then how to 
put them together into little sentences. After he 
had thus become in a degree familiar with a lan
guage, thon be would explain to him the grammat
ical rules. As the result of this simple way of 
teaching, Francois could, when eleven years old, 
speak Spanish and Italian as well as. his own 
language, with elegance and propriety. At the 
same time he wrote poetry which was considered 
remarkably good.

Now In those days, it was very uncommon for 
a littlo child to be so learned, and consequently 
our little Francois began to be very celebrated, 
and far and near people talked about the wonder
ful little Parisian boy who knew so much.

Anna of Austria was the mother of Louis XIV., 
and some of the little boy's poetry chanced to fall 
into hor hands. She was so much pleased with It, 
that she sent for Lis father and requested him to 
bring Francois to her palace. She had a long 
conversation with'him, and was surprised at his 
good sense nnd intelligence. Turning to some 
one who stood near her, she said, “ How is it pos
sible that one so young should be so wise aud 
witty?”

“Madam,” quickly replied little Francois, "it 
would bo strange indeed could one be stupid in 
tho presence of so great and beautiful a lady.”

This ready response, which could not have been 
excelled by the most polished of her courtiers, 
greatly delighted the queen and the ambassadors 
who stood around her. He talked with them in 
Latin, in French and in Spanish, and at parting, 
the queen gave him a beautiful miniature of her
self, and an exquisite little box set with costly 
gems.

She talked so much about him, tbat Cardinal 
Mazarin, who was a very famous man, sent for 
him to come to his palace.

Francois had heard of this great man, nnd not
withstanding he knew so much more than most 
eliildren of his age, he was as diffident and bash
ful as was ever any little girl, and when he found 
himself in the presence of this great man, he 
hung down his head, and the color rushed Into 
bis cheeks, and he could not find courage to raise 
his eyes or speak one word. The good Cardinal 
seeing this, tried by his kind and gentle manners 
to make him feel more at ease, nnd he soon suc
ceeded, and the little poet began to talk freely and 
familiarly with the great? man in the different 
languages with which he was acquainted.

Tbe Cardinal was so pleased with him that he 
hod mode for him a costly gold watch. On tbe 
back of it, beautifully engraved, was a represen
tation of Apollo and tbe Muses crowning a bust of 
little Francois. When he was thirteen years old 
he published a volume of his own poems. These 
added very much to bls celebrity, and everywhere 
he went ho was received in the most distinguished 
manner. Notwithstanding all this adulation ho 
was always modest and unassuming, never thrust
ing himself forward, and always waiting to be 
drawn out before saying a word to any one.

One day ho was invited to a splendid dinner 
party. Somo quotations were made from a Span
ish book, and quite an animated discussion arose 
as to what book they were to be found in, and al- 
though Francois knew very well, yet so great 
was bls modesty that he kept silent, and when he 
returned to his home told his father what the book 
was and who was its author.

His love of music was very great, and he played 
with excellent taste upon the harpsichord. In
deed, his skill amounted to genius. On a certain 
occasion lie was at a party where a number of 
young ladles were asked to play. As is often the 
case with young ladles, they required a great deal 
of urging, and then played somo simple pieces 
and played them very poorly. But tho company 
praised tliem very much, and they appeared very 
vain of their poor performances. Francois stood 
qnietly by his father’s side and said nothing. His 
father was a very judicious man, and proud as he 
was of his wonderful boy ho never desired to show 
him off. So the company did not even suspect 
that he had any knowledge of mnslo. Presently 
a celebrated violin player came in. He was an 
old friend and great admirer of Francois, and be 
asked him If he had played yet upon the harpsi
chord, and oh his replyingno he exclaimed:

“What! Las not my little king of musicians 
performed yet? How could yon so long deprive 
the company of so much pleasure?"

instead of him.
Oft has tbe blush of shame tinged my cheek, as 

I beheld young ladies quietly seated at their em
broidery, or listlessly rooking themselves, their 
minds absorbed by the exploits of the hero of the 
last sensation story, utterly regardless of the 
weary step and careworn face of their mother, 
hastening down to the grave while administer
ing to the demands of those who take no account 
of the many weary years sho labored for them in 
infancy and childhood; those who take no note of 
the privations sho suffered to educate and clothe 
them; of the numberless sacrifices madeby her 
that Mey might have no wish ungratified; of her 
sleepless nights, her anxious days, and all the 
cares of motherhood.

But upon closer observation, I perceived that 
these conditions were the legitimate fruits of mis
guided parental affection. I will give one ex
ample to Illustrate tho many. .' , i K

Colling on Mrs.-- , I found her heated, fa
tigued, almost sick, so much was she over-exerted 
in her household duties. Her daughters, two 
young ladies of fifteen and seventeen years, 
were just returned from a pleasure party, accom
panied by three others, whom they hod invited to 
supper, which of course'“ma" would provide; 
they also wished it early, as it was “ lodge night 
-they bated to bo late.” “Ma” hurried and pre
pared a tempting repost. The young ladles 
laughed and talked and ate. The poor over
worked mother could not eat; sho was too warm, 
too tired. Then the girls arose from the table, tan 
into the garden, gathered flowers to decorate the 
hall, took their hats and wore soon no more, leav
ing all the work for “ ma ” — “ she would not 
mind.” I could not resist tho desire to speak, so I 
ventured to remark, “You are really unjust to 
yourself, Mrs.---- . Why not let the girls work? 
They aro strong and able; you .look almost worn 
out”

“I am tired,” she replied; “but, poor things I 
they are young. Let them enjoy themselves 
while they can. The realities of life will come to 
them soon enough, binding them down. I am 
old, and have grown accustomed to this monoto
nous life. It will not last tong. I have not the 
heart to deprive them of a moment’s pleasure;" 
and a tear stole down her thin cheek. “ I love 
them too much; poor things! Tliey are good 
girls,but they don’t think. Never mind it; let 
them run.”

“Tiffs is misguided love, my dear friend," I 
said, “ and wrong to both parent and child.. You 
need rest and sympathy; they require exercise, 
not only of tho form, but every organ of tbe brain 
needs exercising, developing, educating. Knowl-. 
edge is power, and lessens the trials of life. Have 
you forgotten the sufferings you endured in con
sequence of inexperience? You but lengthen the 
chain of your children’s misery. Thera must 
come a time when they will regret these wasted 
moments, when they will suffer from the effects 
of your misguided love years of pain; I mean riot 
physical pain alone, though that in a great 
measure Is the result of our parents' misdirected 
love. I mean mental anguish resulting from in
capacity; I repeat, you bequeath them years of . 
sorrow for moments of pleasure; you rbnder them 
wholly unfit to take up tlie thread of life, and 
weave for themselves garments of btnruty. There 
is a duty you owq your children; there is a duty 
you owe yourself also. Not thus can either be 
paid.”

Oh I wish I could impress upon the minds of 
parents the necessity of guarding well the love 
that stands in tho path of duty.

" Love Is of luxuriantgrowtli, and needs •; 
Tlie training hind of Reason to make It 
Tlio crowning glory In tlio garden of Life."

Mattie G. V. Smith.
St. Clair, Michigan.

[Original.]
THE THISTLE, THE EMBLEM OF SOOTLAND.

Action Is tho greatest law f'It‘is by steady 
strong, continuous action that ill greit works ar-i 
accomplished, ' ”

: Why Isamlnliterlike *locomotive? We batt 
to look out for him while the bell rings. 1 '

This compliment made the little follow blush 
deeply, especially as all eyes were turned upon 
him, but he waited for no urging, but with grace
ful good will took bls seat at the instrument and 
with exquisite skill played and sung several 
Spanish airs. Everybody wanted to overwhelm 
him with praises and caresses as soon as he was 
through, but he shrank from it all and seemed to 
feel that he had played merely U obligeothers, 
not to make any display of himself. After this 
the guests talked with him and ^rereastonished 
at the wisdom he manifested, it’d still mote 
astonished that with all hls 'iiH ittkinmenis lie 
should be' so modest 'and' retiring1 arid' seem to 
think w little of himself.' f /

When fourteen years old he sailed for.'Persia 
with the totalled'brbtudiitfi^^ 
gbages there.‘ This ‘ wi* > to' 'the y^af I700, The 
'vessel 'perished at'ieri/'ana nothing was ever 
heard of Francois/ '’ ' '“ • ‘""'1 ■ ' •’ '• '1 ■

The different nations of tho earth have adopted 
some emblem that distinguishes them. This is en
graved upon their coin, and often painted upon 
their banners. The emblem of England is the 
lion, and that of the United States is tho eagle; 
that of Scotland Is tbe thistle, and the reason of 
their adopting it is said to be this:

At ono time tbo Scottish nation was at war with 
Denmark. Tbo Danes attacked the country. It 
was deemed contrary to tlio rules of warfare to 
attack an enemy in tbo darkness of night. A 
regular pitched battle wns considered the lionor- 
Ablo method of conducting warfare. But the 
Danes determined to violate this method of honor, 
and to attempt to overcome their enemies by, 
stratagem. They wore so cautious that they took 
off all coverings from their feet, and marched In 
darkness barefooted.

They approached tho Scottish forces, and were 
prepared for a triumph. Everything seemed fa
vorable, and all were elated In heart as they 
silently .pressed forward. But a Dano stepped 
upon a thistle with his naked foot.

Ho had not probably been taught when a boy 
the virtue of self-control. 'Ho uttered a sharp cry 
of pain as tbe thorns entered his foot The Soots 
wore immediately alarmed and ran to their arms. 
They defeated the Danos with great slaughter.'

No wonder tbe thistle seemed to them like a 
deliverer. They Immediately adopted it as their 
national emblem, and It is often soon in tiffs 
country on goods Imported from Scotland. It is 
also engraven on silver for those who love to 
trace back their descent from the Lonnie High
landers. , r

Who will ever seo the pretty flower with Its 
rough encasement, without thinking of tlie mor
tification of that poor Dane, and the gratitude bf 
theSoots for their preservation? ' ' '

, Singular Presentiment,—A lady in Rend- 
toft while 'converting with some callers,suddenly 
turned pale,'and sinking Into a chair, exclaimed, 
“Did you hear that gun? It affected nto strange
ly,’’. and wept inconsolably. Her visitors bod 
board no renqrt, and it afterwards.appeared that 
ho gun had been fired nt that time. on, the place. 
News came, however, that hor brother, rteldlng a 
hundred miles away, Wift nt that very hoiir fatal
ly shot by the acaidental discharge of bl* fowllng- 
ploco while gunning in a grove boar hl* houye.:

. ~—“-------- -.—?■:•, ;'.! vn ..". >~-’i<'i
A London medical journal. glludes .to.the fact 

that fifty thousand pounds .of pooqplus lndicus 
wa* imported from India,tp.EnglwAlMt year-r» 
B?R°WI QRRntlty ,to,drug pnp^W
.twenty thousand tuna p^brer. < Jt la.belipypdjh** 
this bhter.narcoUo poto ^ jAsiW|tf JR**! «UW*J

Mau^u
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' fDled Jan. Md, 1661, on the coait of St. Domingo.)

BY JOHN WILLIAM DAY.

There’s a ship just in from the harbor bar, 
And her anchor rattles down—

And cheerily sings tho sun-browned tar, 
As he glances off to the town;

For the blue Caribbean's wove is far, 
And the dark Atlantic’s frown I

But she seems a hearse by tho churchyard gate, 
"When the muffled bell is low,

For she brings from the" Wind ward's" dreary strait 
The tale of a ’wlidering woe:

He Is gone—in the flush of youth elate, 
Where the Eden splendors glow.

When twilight came, and tbo rising breeze 
From tho sea blow cold and drear, 

And the good ship rocked where tho tropic trees 
With a sound of murmuring cheer 

Spoke out to her idly swaying spars 
High np in tho moonlight clear—

When tbe night-fog lay like an ocean white 
On tho fever’s fearful zone,

And tbe mountain peak as a headland bright 
With a steely splendor slione—

And the falling star like a rocket light 
From Death’s black fleet was thrown—

Then a pale bark swept to tho port embayed— 
With a viewless wake she passed—

And gtill as a pulsing shadow laid 
Her topsail to the mast, 

And a spectral flag at ber mizzen swayed 
In a deadlier midnight’s blast!

And tbo sailor heard a ghostly hail— 
He had known it well before, 

When the thundering Dlialgrens drowned the gale 
On.the wild Floridian shore,

And tho blazoned stars on Columbia’s mall 
Flashed red in the battle’s roar!

And his soul went forth—and tbo phantom fast 
In her silence filled away,

And our hearts In her chilling leeward cast' 
Toil on till the promised bay

And the haven broad, we shall reach at last 
In Jehovah’s morning grey.

And as lifg the log-lino swifter takes, 
And we watch tho waning sand, 

We know where the unseen ocean breaks 
On the Future's golden strand, 

And tbe spirit’s port to its vision wakes 
We shali clasp tho sailor’s hand!

Boston, Mass., 1867.

THE GREAT SIN,
In a late number of tho N. Y. Independent, a 

distinguished writer says, “If I were called upon 
t« say what I regard as the greatest crime of this 
nation, I would at once indicate the murder of the 
unborn.”

Doubtless this is a great crime—a wide-spread 
tnd growing evil, and terrible is the penalty at
tached toit. Thousands nnd thousands of Amer
ican women, in the commission of this violation 
of Nature’s taws, bring upon themselves life-long 
■and irreparable disease. Considering merely tbe 
physical derangements following nearly every 
commission of this unnatural crime, I would say, 
better, far better a half-dozen unwelcome children, 
than one abortion. Although I fully agree with 
the writer above alluded to, that this is one of the 
great sins of our day, I do not consider it by any 
means the greatest.

An intentional abortion Is a great wrong to the 
author of the good and beneficent laws made for 
our welfare.and happiness, a great wrong to the 
innocent unborn, a great wrong to the woman 
who commits it.

I regard the bringing of unwelcome children 
into the world as a great crime, to the legitimate 
and illegitimate. And how fearfully prevalent. 
If all the unwelcome children in this country 
(young and old) were to die to-day, I do not be
lieve there would bo enough livingleft to bury the 
dead. I regard licentiousness in its various forms 
as the great crying sin of onr generation. That 
form of licentiousness which is doing Incompar
ably the most to render us a nation of invalids 
and imbeciles, is known ns self-abuse. This is, in 
my estimation, tho crime of crimes, the king of 
e\‘lls in our country. It is tho greatest and first 
cause of the premature breaking down of thou
sands, tens of thousands, and hundreds of thou
sands of our youth of both sexes—though far more 
prevalent among males than females. It lias far 
more to do with "general debility,” "general 
good-for-nothingness," indigestion, consumption, 
insanity, epilepsy and scores of other diseases, 
than any other crime against nature that can be 
named.

No w If any reader of this doubts either tho great 
prevalency of this vice or Ite exceedingly injuri
ous effects, let him consult two or three intelligent 
physicians of extensive practice, and ho will 
doubt no longer.

This Is supposed to bo a delicate subject; too 
delicate for the preacher, tbe teacher, or the lec
turer; too delicate for tbo parent; too delicate 
for even tbo physician, when he knows that Ids pa
tient is going straight to destruction for want of 
friendly admonition. Tho fact is, the American 
people have altogether too much prudery and 
false modesty; wo have more of it than any other 
nation on tho face of the car'll. There is no sub- 
ject that may not properly bo talked about, or 
written about, in pure and chaste language, that 
has for its object tho good of our follows.

It Is the duty of parents, as they love their chil
dren aud regard their happiness, to warn them in 
time of the dangers of this terrible vice. Let not 
parents be too ready to conclude that their chil
dren are too good, or too pure, to bo guilty of this 
sin. Some of tho most worthy, intelligent and 
gifted young mon I have over known, have been 
consigned to ait early grave by this destructive 
and degrading habit. And tho friends said, and 
tho physicians said,“Over-work," “Hard study,” 
"Consumption," hath done this. But ohl they 
wont not to the root of the matter. Ono of tbo 
mdst hopeful signs of tho times is, tho press is be
ginning to speak out' upon this subject. Only 
last week I noticed an excellent article in Har
per's Weekly entitled “ Impurity In tho Young,” 
which every parent wotild do well to read. A 
number of good books have been written upon 
the subject, some of the best of which can 
dohbtless be obtalnod from tbo publishers of this 
Journal. M4y a strata' of' truth and light bo 
jioiired upon tbls topio till tho grpat evil is put far 
from us;

He who knows the trnth nnd keepe it 
Kcepi what not to him belong#, .

But pcrfunn«H Belfluh Mellon, 
• Which hit fello w mortal wrongs. •

, . Wbllit be ^lio he»n the troth, end piece* 
Ite high prompting.under ben, , , 

Loud mey beast of ell Ihst'e manly, •’ 
But lilmuir 4*0 ne’er be amut,. 7 ;<

Bo thou1 then like tlio greet .pottle, 
Like horde I'aui:.

When ar.ro thi.oghtereke exptetilob, 
Speak U boldly, .peak It all.

Lexington, Mast.', July, 1867.

■ 1 r b • - , ’. t'I •- : - < 1 . ‘ > I t ’ - ■.

Criticism on Judge Edmonds’s Letter.
Our heads are still above water in Delphi. Last 

December we organized for pecuniary purposes, 
and have twenty-five names with their small 
amounts as a monthly support for lecturers, to be 
applied when enough Is in tbe treasury. We bave 
trodden down the rough prominences of prejudice 
that existed years ago. We command greater re
spect. With good speaker* we have good aud 
listening audiences. William Denton gave us 
nine lectures in. April, to full houses, laying tlio 
solid foundation for tbe beautiful superstructure. 
Mrs. Wilhelm has just finished a course of five 
lectures that had tbe genuine ring to them,and 
must result in the spread of light and truth. We. 
most cordially recommend her as a number-one 
speaker, earnest and logical, with an unsullied 
private record, and a common sense social bear
ing that commands respect.

By our organization we shall be enabled to have 
occasional speakers to promulgate tlio truth, and 
hope to not shipwreck on tho rock referred to in 
Judge Edmonds’s letter in the Banner of Juno 
let. To me, some of that letter seems strangely 
absurd, and I felt after reading it as though I bad 
swallowed a sedative dose of digitalis. We count 
eleven million Spiritualists in this country, yot a 
microscope of five hundred diameter in power 
could not find one-third of them. We should not 
attempt forming societies or getting up conven
tions, for fear of bad consequences, sectarianism, 
&o. Say to tbe child, Always crawl, for fear when 
you attempt to walk you may break yonr leg; 
just as though a few broken legs would do any 
particular harm in the world. I understand part 
of that letter to say to Investigating Spiritualists, 
Believe this thing in your closet (in your heart 
and to yourself,) but do not proclaim it in the 
broad sunlight. “ Why should you? Eacli man’s 
belief is a matter between God and himself;" 
"only make a public avowal of it if your position 
in society demand It.” What would Christ have 
thought of his followers had they simply believed 
in him, but continued worshiping in tho syna
gogues over burnt offerings nnd incense? "Ho 
that is ashamed of me,” &c. Would he havo 
recognized them as real followers, counted among 
tbo flock of the faithful, or not counted ? Would 
not Christ’s mission have boon acomplete Instead 
of a partial failure to date? Would a second dis
pensation hardly have succeeded the Mosaic? and 
will tho wisdom dispensation succeed tbo second, 
by following such advice?

Is it right to believe a truth, one calculated to 
benefit society, and not encourage it publicly by 
your presence and material aid? " If you love 
the forms and ceremonies of the Catholic church, 
go there," though counted among tbe eleven mil
lion Spiritualists and Emma Hardinge speaks in 
tho adjoining ball, and a few earnest souls are 
paying tbe way! For heaven’s tyke do n’t count 
those Spiritualists that aro satisfied with tho 
twaddle of a priest, when he not only abuses our 
ism, but would feed you on endless torments, the 
blood atonement, personal God and Devil, &c., 
be content to remain In a church, with its creeds 
and dogmas, for fear a spiritual society might be 
built up and eventually run Into the same error. 
Give your presence —inferred sympathy —and 
money to a bigoted sectarian church, while your 
soul craves otlier food, your real belief being that of 
a Spiritualist! The angels would, if they could get 
a speaker, depend on outsiders, not believers, to 
swell tbe audience. Strange consistency I

"We have a power in the land.” What has 
made this power? what spread tbe truth? Catho
lics, Methodists, Quakers, or spiritual speakers, 
societies and conventions? And how would these 
latter have been sustained and patronized had all 
Spiritualists done ns do Judge Edmonds and Dr- 
Gray? If the angels are at work to consummate 
a grand design, should believers be idle? Why 
fear rocks in the distance ahead? Better, if we 
come upon them, that wo dash them to pieces.

The Mosaic dispensation run to tho end of. ita 
string; tbo next arose as a sequence. This second 
approaches the end, and a third arises. Should 
we fear results when God and tbe spirit-world aro 
managers? Lot us be helpers.

In no unkind spirit, yours for truth,
E. W. H. Beck, M. D.

Delphi, Ind., 1867. .

Physical Manifestations.
I must write a little (in behalf of the cause,) of 

an honest, exemplary young man, Dr. H. Slade, 
of Jackson, Mich., a clairvoyant physician and 
physical medium of tho best demonstrative mani
festations that has ever passed through this sec
tion of tho West—tho Davenport Boys not except
ed—as their manifestations were in tho cabinet, 
in tbo dark. Dr. Slade’s aro in tho broad, open 
light in tho room.

Not only are Ids clairvoyant and healing powers 
of tbo first order, but his pliyslqal manifestations, 
as a medium, aro such as to cause tlio infidel to 
know and feel that there is life beyond tho grave, 
that soul is immortal, and that God reigneth In 
tho universe of man and Nature. As was the 
case' at Dr. Slade's stances, which took place 
here a few days ago, tho circle formed around the 
table and joined hands. Mr. Slade had his left 
hand in tho circle while bls right hand held a 
slate under the edge of tho table or in the shade, 
upon which was a piece of pencil about as large 
as half of a kernel of wheat. Names of spirit- 
friends of persons present were written upon 
tlio slate (all entire strangers to tho medium,) 
by some unseen power, and that power made It
self known by pulling, twitching and Jerking the 
garments of persons In the circle, and tbo motions 
wore plainly visible In tbe light.

Not only spirit-names were written upon tbo 
slate and recognized, hilt other matters were also 
written on tho slate, the little pencil point often 
getting lost by apparently being thrown across 
tlio room into tbe shade; but on Mr. Slade’s re
questing it to bo replaced upon the slate, it was 
promptly done by some unseen power in full view 
bf tbo company. Tbe doctor also held an accor- 
deon with his right hand in tho same manner un
der the edge of the table or in the shade, and sev
eral tunes wore played upon It splendidly. At tho 
close of tho circle the doctor was entranced. Sev
eral different spirits controlled and gave us in
structive information.'

I have seen a good many phases of medi
umship, and have had some experience In tbo 
phenomena, therefore feel warranted in .saying 
that Dr. Blade’s medlnmlstlo phase is bettor cal
culated to convince infidels or any class of skep
tics than any medium that has ever visited this 
place. George W. Hatch.

Princeton, III.; 1867. J

Dotspy, D. Harri*.
Dear Banner—The spirit says unto me, “They 

of Lewiston, Maine, and vicinity, where she was 
wont to scatter tho pearls of truth and the dia
monds of joy In the evidence of tho.life evermore, 
aro asking, whoro is our beloved sister, angel mis
sioned Betsey D, Harrie? . Has sho wearied , apd 
laid down the holy armor sho has worn so well to
rust in unused inactivity? or doos she speak words 
of Joy,and comfort, and happiness p> earth’s tolling
children still? Is tbo voice of tlieholy oraciedumb

and ita harp tuneless? or does tho glad response 
Still cheer the soul of the Inquirer after tbe ways 
of life? We fain would know." " Tell them," says 
tho spirit,nnd my spirit too, “she still stands In 
the pearl-lighted doorway of life. She still beck- 
one earth's children, and blds them be of good 
cheer. Sho still transmits heavenly messages 
from those of the inner life to the tempest-tossed 
mariners of time. She still stands os a truthful 
guide to those wbo are seeking tho joys of the 
higher life, At present she Is watching tho un
certain flutter! tigs of the spirit of tbe last of her 
family, her only son, upon the threshold of Ita 
clay tenement. Beautiful the watching, beauti
ful the spirit, beautiful tbe change about to take 
place. Be satisfied, dear friends; she Is still upon 
lier heavenly mission, and will not rest till she
lays down tbe earthly armor.' 

Hammonton, June, 1867.
J. G. F.

SEMI.ANNUAL CONVENTION
, . , OF THB

IISSACflm SPIRITUALIST ASSOCIATION.
(Reported for the Banner ol Light.)

In accordance with the provision of the Consti
tution, a published call wns Issued by the Execu
tive Committee, for the Semi-annual Convention 
of the Massachusetts Spiritualist Association to 
meet In the Melancon (Tremont Temple), on 
Thursday, .Inly 25, 1867. The Convention was 
called to order at half nastten A. M., by tho Presi
dent, L. 8. Richards, Esq., who road the printed 
call. Mr. Bacon was requested to act as secreta
ry-

The minutes of the previous Convention being 
called for, Mr. George A. Bncon snld. In consider
ation of the fact that the records of tlio Inst moot
ing having boon published In full In the Banner 
of Light nt the time, and as tho rending of them 
would now consume full an hour of valuable 
time, he would move that the roading of thn re
cords bo dispensed with; which motion was pass
ed.

On motion of Mr. Rny, it was voted that a 
Business Committee of seven be appointed, who 
shnll arrange matters to be brought before tho 
Convention. Tlie Chair appointed on this Com
mittee, Messrs. Wheeler, Toobnv, Rny, Wright 
and York and Mrs. Wilson and Willis.

Mr. Wheeler wns then called upon to make a 
general report of Ids tabors as a missionary of tlio 
Association, which he did to very general accept
ance, occupying some thirty minutes.

He was followed by Mrs. 8. A. Horton, who 
also engaged -the attention of the Convention in 
remarks of a most earnest, eloquent nnd touching 
character. She conclusively showed the need of 
missionary tabor, the desire of the people to have 
speakers sent among them, and tho great good 
there was being done by this organization. Sho 
feelingly urged tbo Spiritualists of Massachusetts 
to support by their sympathy and cooperation tlio 
claims of the Association, backed as it was by the 
Inspiring aid of tho angels.

Tho Business Committee were Invited to meet 
in ths ante-room for the preparation of work.

Voted that a Financial Committee of five bo ap
pointed by tho Chair to solicit nnd receive funds for 
tbo carrying on of tho great work before ns. This 
Committee consisted of J. 8. Loveland, Mrs. 
Sarah A Byrnes, of East Cambridge, John Pago, 
of Quincy, Mrs. Susie A. Willis, of Lawrence, 
nnd Mrs. M. J. Mayo, of Charlestown.

Tim Chair requested Mr. J. 8. Loveland, ono of 
tbe founders of tho Association, to address tho 
Convention. Ho sold, years ngo, in connection 
with others, he fully felt tho necessity of organ
ized notion, such ns this Association contemplat
ed and was accomplishing; bo therefore sought 
nt the time to do what could Im done in this way. 
Since then, and while absent tailoring In another 
part of the country, ho was glad to know of the 
success it had met with. Ho concluded with 
strong and hearty words of encouragement which 
were much relished by tho audience.

Tho Business Committee then reported that tho 
afternoon session would begin nt 2 r. M. by a gen
era! conference, speeches being limited to fifteen 
minutes; by tho Introduction of resolutions; by 
considering tho subject of sending delegates to tho 
National Convention, and also by considering tho 
question of finance.

Short but pithy and pertinent, speeches followed 
from Messrs. Denn Clark, of Vermont, IL O. 
Wright, Dr. H. F. Gardner and H. B. Storer.

In the absence of tho Treasurer, by request, tho 
Secretary then read a report of tho financial con
dition of tbo Association, showing, nfter all bills 
were paid, n lack of 840,00 to balance account. 
After nn opportunity was offered to all who wish
ed to become members of tho Association, tho 
meeting adjourned.

Mra- 8. A. Horton’s Report for July.
To George A. Bacon, Cor. Sec'y. M. S. A :

My Dear Friend—A written report is de
manded, while n verbal ono would bo far more 
agreeable, as talking is my forte and writing <s 
almost denied mo from the constant demands 
made upon my time by tbe anxiously inquiring 
public. Tho last two months havo been occupied 
by two lectures each Sunday, one lecture each 
Tuesday and Thursday evening, besides circles 
other days and evenings of the week. There 
never was a greater inquiry in regard to Spiritual
ism than the present, and a candid investigation 
seams going on everywhere.

Since June 1st I have spoken In Bedford, Lex
ington, North Easton. Fall River, Somerset, 
Swansey, Rehobeth, Dighton, Berkley, Sand
wich, East Wareham, Agawauni, Barnstable, 
Hyannis, Brewster, Donnisport nnd Harwlchport, 
all of which lectures have been well attended, 
with nn interest which betokens n willingness to 
investigate. Funds received from Fall River, one 
dollar and fifty cento; Hyannis, four dollars: (sur
plus from hall rent,) five dollars from Isaac Keith, 
of Sandwich; Cyrus Howes, East Dennis, two 
dollars.

Tbo friends In Fall River are organizing; they 
sustain evening circles and Sunday meetings. 
Mra. Eliza McQultly, a good medium and true 
woman, Is speaking and laboring in various ways 
to advance the truth in this place. Thn people of 
Fall River are genial, having true, social natures 
—know just how to make others bnppy, ns those 
of us wbo had the benefit of tho sail on the Nar- 
rngansett Bay nnd the clam-bake on tho 4th Inst, 
can testify.

In Somerset I stopped at Caph Andrews's, who 
has lately become a good healer. Somo remark
able cures have been wrought, and the cause is 
being advanced in many ways by the captain and 
his family. In Bedford there Is a good opening 
for a society of 8plrltuallsta.lt being four miles 
from Lexington, where Dio Lewis has his Reform 
School, and where some of onr oldest Spiritual
ists reside. With these facilities progress seems 
inevitable. The church In Bedford was opened 
the 2d of June, it being the second time, I think, 
for ten years. It was well filled, nnd It seemed 
like a "rally round tho old flag,” with many 
cheers for tho liberal sentiments of the day. I 
hope tbe Association will not forget Bedford, as it 
is a point from which Spiritualism may bo ad
vanced without tho cost of hiring a ball, which is 
very expensive In most places.

Progressive Lyceums nro also being formed In 
places whoro tlio agents have been. Ono In Ran
dolph I would mention, where E. 8. Wheeler pro
posed to tho people the necessity of engaging Id 
tho formation of ono of these youthful seminaries 
which are so full of rich promises in tho future.

Mrs. Joseph Friths wns appointed to solicit 
funds, but not meeting with sufficient success to 
warrant the carrying tho plan into effect, sho was 
about to give up, when a little spirit calling her
self Rosa whispered in her ear, "Tissue paper," 
which was immediately accepted; and when there 
a fow weeks ago I attended tho Lyceum. Witli 
tissue paper flags and badges worn and borne by 
old and young, so ethereal they seemed, attended 
by sylph-like forms, who were saying," Where 
tliere is a will there is a way;” “ and whoso hum- 
bleth himself shell be exalted." I doubt not the 
future prosperity of this Lyceum, and mention 
this incident that others may bo encouraged.

I find nothing discouraging in this missionary 
work, though it Is somewhat fatiguing. Our pio
neer agent goes before with bls tones of " living 
thunder,” waking up tho sleeping dead, some of 
whom with half opened eyes cry "Infidel I" (yet I 
notice that none of them havo fallen asleep again, 
nt least not before my appearance among them,) 
while to others he has strong words of encourage
ment for tho weak, and, In fact, Just what each 
most need has ho to give. I am always Inquired 
of, “ When will Mr. Wheeler come again?" Keep 
him In tbe field. Give him money,and ho will do 
tbo work well for the Association and humanity.

Now to all who havo entertained me on my pil
grimage, I must say, "God bless youl" For I 
was a stranger,and ye took mo in; weary,and ye 
gave mo rest; sick, and ye ministered unto my 
wants. Though I cannot hero sneak your names, 
yot Memory's page will ever be bright with a 
gratitude which I cannot express. Not one kind 
word or cordial shako of the hand shall bo forgot
ten. And may this Association long bo sustained, 
and other agents be sent forth, that they, too, may 
learn how much of good tliere is in tbe human 
heart, is the heartfelt desire of your Agent,

July 22d, 1867. 8. A. Horton.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The President called tho Convention loonier nt 

2 P. M. Mrs. Horton’s report for July, prepared 
for the BANNER, wns then rend by the Secretary.

C. B. Lynn, who had been noting ns an inde
pendent ngont under tho auspices of tlie Associa
tion, then gave a very encouraging account of his 
labors on the Capo, tho substance of which ap
pears elsewhere In this number of tho Banner.

Mrs. A. P, Brown, of Vermont, being called for, 
favored tho company with many practical sugges
tions.

The Business Committee reported the order of 
exercises for tbe remainder of the day and even
ing—that there would he no regular set discourses, 
but, as heretofore, speeches be limited to fifteen 
minutes. They submitted the following Desola
tion:

liriolrrd. That In view of tho .ucem hitherto nttenllnit the 
labors of tho Association, wo request our Executive Commit
tee to make nn appeal to the members of the Association, nnd 
to all the Spiritualists of the state, that the Treasury be re
plenished and the wood work carried forward in obedience to 
tho earnest and Increasing popular demand for education in 
regard to the sublime truths of Spiritualism.

Voted to accept said resolution.
Prof. Toohey then took occasion to explain tho 

circumstances uniter which ho uttered tho phrase, 
“ shut eyed mediums," which has caused so much 
criticism, complaining that bls thought and mo
tive had been privately and publicly misunder
stood and misrepresented.

Rev. Mr. Dean,of Dighton, gave several Items 
of personal experience. Ho had come forth from 
a creed-bound religion; lie had labored nnd strug
gled for years to save sinners; now he was free 
and happy—had found tho truth and wns going to 
keep It. He had many difficulties to encounter 
for the sake of Spiritualism: opposition from his 
family, his church, Ids connections nnd friends 
generally. He felt to urge upon thoso present the 
necessity of nlwnys being harmonious and not lot 
discord prevail.

At this stage of tho meeting the President again 
read tho Resolution, and desired tho friends who 
s|>oko to confine themselves to this subject,

Mr. I. C. Ray, of New Bedford, said wo want 
money to pay our agents, who cannot live very 
well without something to ent, to wear, and a 
place to steep; wo want money to keep them in 
tho field doing the good work which wns every
where apparent; wo want to Increase thob num
ber, nnd must have means to do It. Now, friends, 
yon all must do something—give ns of yonr mate
rial substance. To start the subject 1 will give 
ten dollars, and call upon tho Secretary to open 
tho ball.

Mr. George A. Bncon snld tho friends would 
bear witness that It wns not customary for him to 
consume tho vnlunblo time of this or kindred 
Conventions by much sneaking. Ills public weak
ness, which was nn amiable and pardonable ono 
perhaps, wns In another direction—that of ca- 
cocthes scribendi. But. ho wanted to say a fow 
words now by way of seconding the remarks of 
Bro. Ray. We have the good will, tho spiritual 
instigation and encouragement of tho angels with 
tbelr Inspiring presence; wo havo tho proper or
ganizing force; wo havo wisely selected and 
adapted agents whoso hearts and lives nro thor
oughly imbued with tlio spirit of tho movement; 
wo hnvo tlio opportunity to sow tlio seed of spir
itual light and truth ns never before. What wo 
now want to act in conjunction with nil this, Is 
your material aid, yonr pecuniary support. Shnll 
wo have It? It will bo a living shame to let this 
organization die for tho want of a fow dollars. A 
dime from every Spiritualist in Massachusetts 
would place this association in a splendid work
ing condition.

I will bo ono of ton to give or raise ono thou- 
sand dollars—ono hundred dollars apiece; or ono 
of twenty to put fifty dollars each in the treasury. 
Who will duplicate it? If preferred, you may 
give It In Installments of twenty-five dollars al a 
time, or when most convenient during tho re
mainder of the year. This method will put tbo 
Association on a firm financial basis.

Mr. John Wetherbee being unexpectedly called 
upon, made a telling , and characteristic speech, 
wherein tho need of money wns shown to bo a 
powerful auxiliary to introduce Spiritualism 
everywhere. . . „ ,

Mr. Guild, of Lawronco, nnd Dr. A. n. Richard
son, of Charlestown, both spoke in behalf of tho 
cause of Spiritualism, ita demands, its teachings 
and Im tendencies. .

Mr. LoVeland. Chairman of the Finance Coni- 
mlttee.ln remarks of persuasive power, eloquently 
urged the people everywhere to liberally contrib
ute to tho Association.

Ho was followed by Mr. Toohey, who il
lustrated nnd enforced bls point by reference to 
the class of clerical bigots who had boon opposing 
tlio opening of the reading'room of tbo Public 
Library on Bunday.

Mrs, A. P. Brown spoke concerning Children’s 
Progressive Lyceums.

Mr. Storer spoke of tho efforts being made to

Illinois State Association or Spiritual* 
ish.

Please allow mo to Inform the thousands of Illi
nois readers of that most noble and ever-welcome 
spiritual paper, the Banner of Light, so ably 
nnd faithfully edited, that I have mode arrange
ments with tho Chicago, Burlington nnd Quincy 
Railroad Company to return nil persons free over 
said Company’s road who may attend the annual 
State Convention at Galesburg on tho 23d, 24th 
nnd 25th of August, nnd shall make further simi
lar arrangements with other roads so far ns possi
ble.

Galesburg is one of tho most beautiful cities in 
the State, celebrated for its three colleges, ono of 
which Is Lombard University, Universallst. Tlio 
Spiritualists of that city-nro an enterprising class 
or people, and havo made ample arrangements for 
the accommodation of all tbo friends who may at
tend tbo Convention. In the matter of hospitality 
I am advised that tbo Uulversnllsta kindly pro
pose to reciprocate for past similar-favors.

This will doubtless bo ono of tlio most interest
ing meetings of tho kind over held In tbo State. 
It will afford speakers, mediums and friends gen
erally an excellent opportunity for an Interchange 
of thought In tbe devising of plans for tho eleva
tion of humanity by tho promulgation of tho prin
ciples of Spiritualism. Indeed, we look for a largo 
and happy gathering. Tbo liberal railroad facili
ties will bring the Convention witbin tho reach of 
many who might not otherwise bo able to attend.

I remain fraternally yours,
S. 8. Jones, 

President Illinois Association of Spiritualists.

A SONG FROM WITHIN THE VEIL.
BY ELIZABETH N. GLADDING.

Oh Life, beautiful Life, 
Thy glories unveiled I see;

Oh Life, beautiful Life,
That tlio Angel of Death brought mol 

Thou bast made me one of tho noble, 
Thou hast made me ono of tbe free, ' 

Oh Life, beautiful Life,
I sail on tliy crystal seal

Oh Life, beautiful Life,
Tbe haven of lovo and trnth, 

Oh Life, beautiful Life,
Thou bast given mo back my youth, 

I rise on your mystical pinions, 
I breathe In your magical breath, 

Oh Life, beautiful Life, 
For mo there Is no more death!

Santiago, Chill, has a principal street, three hun
dred and fifty feet wide, with a mountain stream 
running through In two brooks. The street Is 
adohted with statues, made comfortable by seats, 
and boasts the modern Improvement of a railway.

Why are trbnt like poor base ball players? Be
cause they are often caught out on a fly.

send lecturers to all tbe smaller place* In tbe 
State where there were no established meetings; 
that thongh Spiritualism has always existed, nnd 
It waa a foregone conclusion that It will finally con
vert al), we can by Individual nnd associative 
effort essentially aid In forwarding tho good 
work.

Mrs. J^H""- °' Lawronco, being called upon, re- 
J"arlt®d concerning tho harmony of the Conven
tion. There was a son! In tho work. The appeal 
for money was for a grand nnd nobio purpose, in
volving in its Issues tho happiness or humanity. 
The duty of Spiritualists wore most, pertinently 
dwelt upon, now that they had a State Organ- 
teation tlirough which to work. This is what we 
have long wanted.

Mr. Dean Clark spoke of bls Interest In the 
missionary enterprise, of hie desire to have the 
Massachusetts Spiritualist Association extend ita 
benign and blessed influence throughout the en
tire houndrlos of tho State, nil over tho country 
nnd tho world. Ho wanted to assist In tho move
ment In every practical wny. Ho had devoted 
himself nnd nil Im had to the enuso of Spiritual
ism. With what zenl and ability Im possessed,he 
wns laboring for the dlssnmlnntlun of spiritual 
truth; he claimed to be a worker for tho good of 
humanity. Tho Association, to carryforward to 
yet fnr greater success, needed n material basis. 
This wns ono of the lovers which move our world.

After remarks from H. C. Wright nnd Dr. York, 
who rotated some personal experiences, tho meet
ing adjourned till 7} o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
At the appointed hour tho Convention was call

ed to order bv the chairman. Ho stated that tho 
Executive Committee tacked fonr members of 
being full, and suggested that tho Convention take 
action on tho subject.

E. 8. Wheeler urged the selection of native per
sons, saving flint tho business nf thn Association 
had suffered In the past, from tho innttentlon of a 
part of tho Executive Committee. It wns requi
site that every member become a working mem
ber; ho hoped that those who had been appoint
ed and who through indifference or Inability fail
ed to net positively nnd earnestly, would resign, 
nnd allow the appointment of thoso whoso con
victions nnd conditions fitted them for tho ptaco, 
and ho hoped such would como forward nnd so 
direct the affairs of thn Association thnt Ita work 
shonld bo wisely planned nnd energetically ex
ecuted. Ho hoped men mid woman would bo 
found who could comprehend responsibility, and 
know duty only to perform it. They alone were 
fit for usefulness In this direction.

Dr. H. F. Gardner approved of tho resolution 
offered by tho Business Committee, nnmolv, to 
make nn npponl to the Spiritualists of the State, 
nnd certainly hoped It. would be carried out nnd 
meet with triumphant success. At present a largo 
part of tho Spiritualists in different sections of the 
State aro not ranched. The last Convention, it 
will bo remembered, raised some $600. Ho would 
suggest. Issuing a circular, ns tbo resolution con- 
temptate.d, stating the design nnd purpose of the 
Association, nnd sending It to every known Spir
itualist In tho State. On some specified Sunday, 
have every Spiritualist meeting or gathering of 
tho friends throughout tho State, by concerted ac
tion, take up ns Inrgo a collection as is possible, 
in behalf of tho Association. This would Inevi
tably result in something tangible. Wo can learn 
something of tlio churches, nnd when feasible and 
practicable adopt the Orthodox method of raising 
money. Last year they wanted to raise $300,000 
for a certain purpose—it might have been n mis
sionary project. An appeal wns made to nil the 
churches, when it was found they raised what 
was required nnd had 8260,000 surplus. Lot ns 
imitate them in this respect, as much ns wo can.

Henry C. Wright stated the mnnnor of society 
in general when it made an effort to raise funds; 
them wns a specific movement; a system wns 
adopted by which largo numbers were reached. 
We wanted something of this kind, and wo also 
wanted all our speakers to tell the exact truth to 
tbo people,

7. C. Rav thought the raising of funds wns to ho 
very much of nn individual effort; even ho might 
do something, ns ho had heretofore. Wo havo no 
priests to tell' us what to do. to shape onr thoughts 
and direct our means into their theological views. 
This Movement of ours commends Itself to our 
bettor natures. Wo must talk up tho collections 
of funds when wo get home—among our own 
people.

Mr. Roberts thought, that by procuring somo 
good spirit picture which was a test In itself of 
spirit presence nod power, havo It duplicated by 
thousands mid soil it to the friends everywhere, 
tbnt it would prove a source of considerable In
come to the Association. He had seen tills tried 
on a small scale, nnd felt convinced of a largo re
sult when proportionately extended.

Mr. J. 8. Loveland felt to support the resolution 
with all his will, which lie would not do did ho 
think there wore elevon millions of Spiritualists 
in our country. Ho thought, it ridiculous to osti- 
mnte the number so high: ft. was one-third the 
whole population. Wo al! know such was not 
the fact While we had bnt some two hundred 
public, speakers, wo had but ono or two imldlo 
organs, nnd thoy wore supported only indifferent
ly wall. Wo own but a few places of public 
moating, halls, &c. Though aware tbnt. there 
were thousands in tlio various churches who ne. 
cepted tho spiritual idea, and they were fast mul
tiplying, still In tlio strict sense they could not bo 
classed as Spiritualists. Tlio churches aro com
bining ngnlnst us; uniting their powerto have tho 
national government recognize Hie dogmas of tho 
popular church. Measures are being put forth 
mid plans concocted whereby strength is accum
ulating against us. Added to their contributions 
for foreign purposes, they raise millions to carry 
on tbo work nt homo. They realize the aggress
ive character of this Now Dispensation, wlilch If 
not checked, will gather nil people within Its 
folds, nnd so they nro orgnnizlng to defeat us. 
Politicians Inspired by church Influences nro 
working In tho Interests of popular theology. All 
forms of despotism nre marshaling tbelr forces. 
Despair would bo in nvnry soul were It not for 
heavenly nld. Angels nro with us, so let us work 
with renewed zeal. A conflict is coming of more 
significance than any wo havo yet had. Tako 
time by the forelock, anticipate our common ene
my. not allow them to wrench from us onr truth.

Mr. L.’s remarks were full of arguments nnd 
carnoatness, mid carried convictinn with them.

E. 8. Wheeler spoke of money ns being npower 
hi tho land, and of Spiritualism ns not receiving 
nnytlilng l!ko justice in our courts. Orthodox 
power lias sullied tho purity of the ermine on tbo 
bench

Guo, A. Bncon, nntlclpntlng tho nation of tho 
Convention relative to tlio raising of funds, snld 
ho had during tbo past week applied to several 
of tlio wenlthy Spiritualists in Boston, to become 
with himself one of ten who would give tbo As
sociation ono hundred dollars each, to place it in 
good working order; but not a single ono would 
do so—those, some of them, confessed thoy were ■ 
contributing to the support of both Unitarian and 
Methodist churches. Ho ptoperly chnractoiized 
tho Inconsistency of such Spiritualists as being 
practically enemies rather than friends to tho. 
cause they professed. Tho time waa hastening 
when real, live, earnest Spiritualists, not tho- 
more nominal ones, would have to stand slioukhtr 
to shoulder in common defence and maistain 
their position against tho legal, tho ecclesiastical 
and social despotism to Im arrayed against them. 
Let tho thousands of Spiritualists througlkoat tlio 
State practically respond to the resolution offered 
by tbo business committee, our power would bo 
greatly augmented, and onr facilities for extend
ing tho blessings wlilch como through. Spiritual
ism would proportionately multiply.

Tho resolution was unamiously adopted.
On motion, it was voted that Amasa Smith, of 

Provincetown, O. Fannie Allyn, of Middle,boro’, 
Samuel Story, of Essex, and Mrs. Robert Sher
man, of Newburyport, bo added to tho Executive 
Committee.

Mr. Toohey submitted remarks relative to tho 
appointing of delegates to tbo National Conven
tion. criticising and condoinning tho spirit which 
characterized somo of the leaders in tlio move
ment; that if wo send parties wo instruct them a* 
to what specific points to advocate before tho 
Convention, so that no'fault-finding or misunder
standing would afterward arise.

Mr. Wheeler moved, and Mr. Ray seconded tlio 
motion, that tho Convention send delegates to 
represent the Massachusetts Spiritualist Associa
tion at tho National Convention, which, after some 
discussion, was passed.

Dr. Gardner wished to Inquire Whether the ex
penses of delegatus wore to bo paid or not by the- ■ 
Association. As for himself, ho tbbught nothing, 
would come before the National Convonlien re
quiring this Association to bo represented. Ho

8plrltuallsta.lt
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AI<1 not one tho propriety or wisdom In appointing 
delegates to go to Cleveland, nnd was therefore 
opposed to sending any. He did not like, nor did 
he believe In tlio National Convention, aa at pres
ent managed, and pointed out several Instances 
where Injustice had been done. He wanted tbe 
motion reconsidered.

A motion to reconsider waa then made.
Mr. Storer wanted to know what tbe delegates 

from this Association aro going to be sent to the 
! National Convention to do, or what they were 

expected to accomplish.
Mr. Toohey said lie saw how things were turn

log. Ho wanted people to talk in public what 
they do In private; if we appoint delegates, tell 
tliem wliat to say, and Instruct thorn bow to act. 
authorize them to do thus and so, and then back 
them up in it. Send them with an idea, and sup
port them in it.

The motion to reconsider was then carried.
E, 8. Wheeler said he understood by this action 

of tbe Association, that the Massachusetts Spir
itualist Association does not recognize tbe Na
tional Convention. Do wo really moan this? 
Shall we havo delegates or not?

Mr. Wetherbee said ho felt to volunteer a re
mark. He did not believe that any Individual 
could represent Spiritualism; at least be was yet 
to sec him. He found it dlfllcult to represent even 
himself; had no deflnite idea; thought tbe Na
tional Convention points to something. Ho did 
not agree with Dr. G., for bo saw no impropriety 
in sending delegates to Cleveland.

After considerable Informal discussion Mr. 
Wetherbeo moved that tlio President and Secre
tary be authorized to Issue certificates to tho re
quired number of proper persons wlio would at
tend the National Convention and represent tbe 
Association.

Mr. Loveland hoped thnt this Association 
would not b<> unrepresented In the National Con
vention. All agreed with the object as announced 
in tho Constitution. They were in harmony with 
tbo Association.

P. B. Randolph spoke in favor of sending dele
gates—that there was need of It, and if persons 
wanted a specific object to advocate, in the ab
sence of everything else, ho would suggest the 
organization of Lyceums. No more important 
subject would be presented for tlielr considera
tion. Look to tbe children first; we could take 
care of ourselves.

Tho tuotiou of Mr. Wetherbee largely pre
vailed.

On motion, it was voted thnt Messrs. Wheeler 
and Bacon, with Mrs. Horton and C. Fannie 
Allyn, bo specially authorized to solicit and re
ceive contributions and subscriptions for and in 
behalf of the Massachusetts Spiritualist Associa
tion.

Mra. Wilcoxson, who had been unintentionally 
prevented from speaking at an earlier hour in the 
day, desired to announce to tho friends present 
that she wns visiting Massachusetts for tuo first 
time in her life, nnd was willing to receive calls to 
lecture in this vicinity during her stay.

The Chairman expressed a general disappoint
ment In there not being a better opportunity to 
hear Mrs. W. speak to tbe Convention, when on 
motion of Mr. Ray it was voted to adjourn.

Had tbo weather been more propitious, tlie Con
vention would have undoubtedly proved a much 
greater success, both ns regards tlio number in at
tendance nnd in pecuniary result. As it was,not
withstanding tho great heat of the forenoon, and 
the extremely severe thunder shower In the after
noon, tho friends contributed, with wliat was col
lected next day at the picnic, ono hundred nnd 
eighty dollars. In a few days the President will 
probably publish a full statement of tho condition 
of the Association, and what it is proposed to do, 
to which attention is respectfully requested.

Geo. A. Bacon, )C. B. Lynn, J Stcrctar!ei'
L. 8. Richards, Chairman. .

Mr. C. B. Lynn nnd tbo Massachusetts 
Spiritualist Association.

This young brother, who has been lecturing as 
an independent agent, under the auspices of tho 
Massachusetts Spiritualist Association, receiving 
for Ids compensation whatever the friends before 
whom ho spoke felt disposed to contribute, writes 
to tlie Secretary as follows:

“ Spiritualism lias assumed a new phase to me 
since 1 Itinerated the South Shore. In consequence 
of the non-receipt of letters In Kingston, they did 
not expect mo. Mr. Fuller, however, said we must 
have a meeting. I Immediately brought forth tlio 
printed posters, nnd in a few minutes wo were 
riding through the town, posting tliem on trees, 
fences. Ac. Mr. Fuller engaged the Town Hall, 
and after only eight hours' notice I had the largest 
audience since I started. So much for a little en
ergy!

The people of tho Sonth Shore aro looking to 
the Massachusetts Spiritualist Association as to 
the Almighty. The young people will go to 8plr- 
itttallst meetings, and will talk it to tlio old folks 
when they got. home. I apprehend a reaction in 
the cause of Spiritualism tn the various towns 
hereabouts, and on tlio Cape, if you fall to keep 
alive tho interest the Association has already 
awakened. Continue to send speakers for six 
months in succession, in most of tlie places where 
I have been, and I am sure they will support 
meetings independently of the Association—the 
very point to bo gained. Show them you are in 
earnest, and then you will bo respected and sup- 
ported.

I now see the great field In which Spiritualism 
alone can work satisfactorily. Why. the people 
walk five and six miles to circles, and are obliged 
io goto Unitarian churches, because sometimes 
they get one-third Spiritualism to two-thirds the
ology. In some instances I have bad nearly half 
of Mra. Horton’s and Mr. Wheeler’s discourses re
peated to mo when conversing with the people. It 
is encouraging In the highest degree to find the 
-friends in tlieso parts so evidently pleased with tho 
work of your regular agents, and to find the peo
ple lingering over their Inspired sentiments. Some 
of your Boston Spiritualists who havo boon over
fed, should go Into the country and boo people 
eager if not starving for what they cast aside os 
merely the wandering discourses of ‘shut-eyed 
mediums.’ Keep the good work going. Increase 
your force, and the old Bay State, tbo first to prac
tically organize associative effort to carry the bless
ings of Spiritualism to every family In tho Com
monwealth (whoso example has since boon follow
ed by Connecticut, Now York, Indiana and Mich
igan,) will reap tbe glorious reward she so merit
oriously deserves."

Gloucester, Maas.
We organized a small society called " Friends 

of Progress," in April last, a notice of which was 
forwarded you by Mrs. Julia M. Friend.

We held meetings for three months, and during 
that time wero encouraged by having our num
bers gradually Increase. We have now discon
tinued tho meetings during July and August, bnt 
intend to resume them again in September with 
renewed vigor, and hope to keep tho ball moving 
in Gloucester until bigotry and superstition shall 
be overcome.

On the evening of May 25th we held quite a 
large gathering; remarks were made by Henry 
C. Wright, Esq., A. C. Robinson, of Salem, and 
others; and on tbo evenings of Juno 18,19,20 and 
21st, and on tbo two latter afternoons, a series of 
musical stances through tbo mediumship of Miss 
Mary E. Currier,of Haverhill, were held under our 
auspices, at tho residence of Bro. A. L. Steele. 
Tbe stances wore largely attended, and quite an 
interest manifested. C. H. Oxton.

InfiBlllblllty.
In a late lecture by Prof. Huxley, in London, be 

states that he has read an Egyptian novel ofmuch 
greater antiquity than the Pentateuch, and that 
he finds tbo original ofthe story of Joseph in this 
no^eh If the Bible thus drew from the old Egyp
tianromances for its facta, can wo bo quite sure 
ofiiainfalilbillly£^O.B.P.  

■. The famous trotting horse Dexter, on tbe River
side Oqurse, Brighton, last week made tbe best 
time In wggoti pa record—* mile In 2J9.
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The Library on Sundays.
There has been considerable interest manifested 

In this city for two or three weeks past, over the pe
tition of a number of our citizens to the City Gov
ernment, for the opening of tbe Reading Room of 
tbe Library building on Sundays. The petitioners 
and remonstrants have been allowed several 
hearings before a Committee of the Government, 
at which tbo arguments and testimony adduced 
have been of a decidedly interesting character.

We are not expected to stop and recite the 
grounds on which the petitioners request the sim
ple privilege of enjoying what belongs to the 
whole community, on any and every day of the 
week. Thoy aver that the Library is a public in
stitution, founded for tho use of all alike; that 
Sunday is a day of rest and recreation for all, 
which no statute pretends to turn ovor to special 
uses; thnt tlio lew takes no further cognizance of 
tlie day than merely to preserve tbe public peace, 
and to protect all classes and creeds alike in tlielr 
own chosen way and enjoyment of it. They thus 
rest tlielr petition on two grounds: that the Li
brary is established for tlio commnnity, and that, 
ns Bunday belongs to tho community likewise, 
tliey have a right to enjoy tho use of the Library 
on that day as well as any other. The discussion 
is directed to tlie character of the two institutions 
—tbo Library and tlio Sabbath.

The arguments and statements of those who 
appeared before tbe Committee in remonstrance, 
fitly illustrate the narrowness and bigotry of the 
motives that actuate the opposition. On tlio 
threshold, it is assumed that tbo Church, as or
ganized under the names of various creeds, owns 
Sunday, and may do with it what it will; that al
though it cannot as yet compel people to go and 
listen to Its harangues about hell and tho devil, 
God’s hatred to tbe human race, and the uttershort- 
comings of tlie divine plan of creation, yet it may 
turn tbe key of tbo Public Library, and bar out 
thousands who would be grateful for the oppor
tunity of resorting thither on Sunday, tho only 
day when large numbars can. The testimony 
brought forward against the petitioners was stale 
and old-fogylsb In tbo extreme, It was sheer Puri
tanism run to seed, and brought back into tho 
light to. show how well preserved it was. It bad 
no more of the spirit of these times, know no 
more of tlie needs and characteristics of these 
times, and was no better acquainted with the 
larger and more liberal views that lift up this era 
out of the low level of that of tbe Pilgrim Fa
thers, tiian day has to do with night. Its bigotry 
was rank and unmistakable.

One man, a “ reverend," frankly admitted tliat 
ho was opposed to libraries altogether; be thought 
that those who had a taste for reading could 
easily enough procure their own books. Evident
ly be is tho husband of the woman who cautioned 
her boy not to go near tlio water until ho could 
swim. Went least admire tbe frankness that 
wae so ready to publish tlie ignorance of its pos
sessor. Another person, a "deacon," declaimed 
ngainst the breach of the Holy Sabbath by open
ing tbe doors of the Library. He never will 
learn anything more In this world, simply be
cause he does not want to. Dr. Manning, of tlio 
Old South Church, brought up the rear with a 
very "proper" string of considerations, all eccle
siastical in their motive, but speciously proceed
ing from the assumption that Theodore Parker, 
were he living, would not himself wish tbe con
tribution he made to tho Library to be opened to 
tho public on Sunday, if he was satisfied that tbe 
sense of tbe community were against it.

That Bounds somewhat plausible, but it Is noth
ing but the old-fashioned kind of bait used to 
catch gudgeons with. In tho first place, it is very 
easy to presume what a man now in spirit-land 
would say, unless tlie ono indulging in the pre
sumption Is a Spiritualist, and then he can learn 
tbe particular views of tbo ono quoted in another 
and tbe divinely legitimate way. But if Dr. Man
ning, of tbo Orthodox Old South Church, had 
been but a thousandth part ns familiar with Theo
dore Parker while living as bo pretends to be 
now thnt ho Is dead, he would have learned views 
from him which would have silenced such quota
tions as be presumed to make before the Commit
tee. We respectfully submit, tliat merely for de- 
cency's sake, no preacher or teacher of tho denom
ination that put up public prayers for tbo removal 
of Mr. Parker by tbe Almighty, ought to presume 
to make the most distant allusion to him, now 
that ho hat been removed, by way of strengthen
ing bis own opinions or entrenching bis own au
thority.

One speaker appeared before tbo Committee, of 
less consequence than any, but for that reason 
more certain to present himself. Notoriety being 
so easily confounded with solid and enduring 
repute by some men, they naturally rush In wher
ever they seo a crowd, and swing tbelr bats and 
hurrah before they comprehend wbat Is going on. 
Buch Is Rev. Mr. Fulton. Ho discourses nt Tre
mont Temple every Sunday, and admitted in an
swer to the questions put him that his congrega
tion were not strictly a reading congregation. It 
was cruel to force tbe confession, for as much 
might have been Inferred. Yet in tbe face of that 
admission, he tolls the Committee that if tbe Li
brary is to be thrown open at all on Bunday, he is 
ready to go and preach (I) to such as choose to col
lect there! The arguments otsnehs speaker, on 
any subject, are meet effectually answered by 
himself. Conceit so insufferable can be matched 
by nothing but Itself.

People are getting ont of the shadow of ecclesi
astical submission, to which they havo bo long 
been subjected even In matters social as well as 
religious; and they begin to comprehend with 
more clearness and exactness than ever, that all 
tbo law has to do'with Bunday Is to act the part of 
a policeman respecting it; securing every one in 
bis and her qnlet enjoyment, that the day may in
deed be one of rest, but keeping it exclusively for, 
none. The ministers have six days when they do 
not work at their calling, and tbe people have but 
one; tbe latter may as reasonably and rightfully 
call in tbe law to assist In depriving the former of 
tbelr six days, aa tbe former may do It to deprive 
tbo latter of their one. The law never made Sun
day “ sacred,” and tliere la where the error of tbe 
clergy Ilea. . 1 ,

Since tho above waa put lo type, a decision has

been reached In thia matter, temporary no doubt, 
yet a decision. The opinion of City Solicitor 
Healy was asked by the Committee, and he re
turned the same to tbe effect that it would be in 
violation of the statute to open tbe Library on 
Sundays, and in this way: to open the Library 
would make necessary the attendance of persona 
to overlook the public wants, and that would be a 
work not of “necessity" or “charity" on the 
Lord’s Day, which by tbe law is forbidden by 
threats of a penalty. Tlie Committee felt bound to 
accept the City Solicitor’s opinion, but in making 
tlielr report to the Common Council query if tbe 
statute is not obsolete in its character, so far as it 
forbids other acta and occupations which are no
toriously practiced and allowed. There is where 
tbe settlement of tbe question hinges, as a ques
tion of law only, on the Interpretation of the two 
words “ necessity " and “ charity.” Narrow mind
ed bigots and -zealots will give them only such a 
meaning as will suit their own purposes.

Now if we are to have an up-and-down, old- 
fashioned, sqnare-toed, Puritanic interpretation 
of tlio statute on this Library question, we demand 
lo fairness and equity that one of like strictness 
shall be applied to nil otlier public concerns on 
the day which sectarians profess to regard os 
“holy " above the rest of God’s days. Just put 
that strict and wholly illiberal view of Sunday, 
and tho law’s requirements respecting Bunday, 
into nil the practices of the day; and then see how 
much life would be left in tbe streets of our cities. 
It would be the stillness of death itself. There 
are those, of course, who would bave just that if 
they could, believing that religion is smothered 
under such a heavy covering. It would compel the 
horse-cars to stop their trips, carriages not to be 
neon in the streets, people who have become worn 
nnd weary with a hard week’s work from walk
ing out for a breath of free air or a bit of recrea
tion, and so stifle life as that it would tn reality 
become of the heaviest burdens wo are summoned 
to accept nnd endure.

Buch bigotry is a humbug. It Is not founded in 
sense or religion. It Is only a semblance of holi
ness, a pure pretension. They who chiefly Insist 
on tho execution of such a law would care noth
ing about it, did it not somehow extend their 
power over others; it is well exemplified in the 
“ reverend" Mr. Fulton’s assertion before the City 
Committee. " If tho people insist on having the 
Library opened ou Sundays, I will go there and 
preach to them." The motive Is to control tbe 
liberty of others, in their actions and even in their 
conscience. So fares Fulton's preaching goes, we 
hazard little in saying that tbe people would 
never ask for entrance into the Library on Bun
day, if the penalty attached was being compelled 
to listen to ono of his slopping-over harangues.

Tlie subjoined communication appeared on this 
subject in a city paper, and is deserving of the 
space it occupies. There is food for thought in it, 
and touches tho question on a rather new side:

Mb. Editor—Why is it that the Christian (?) 
part of our community aro no much opposed to 
tlie opening of tbe Reading Room of tbe Public 
Library on Sunday? For my part I think it 
would be far better for tlie hundreds of young 
men and women of our city, wlio nro obliged to 
labor during the week in order to gain an honest 
livelihood, if on Sunday—blessed Sunday, to them 
at least—there was just such a place as the Read
ing Room of tlie Public Library, whore they 
might pass tlio hours of the day which God lias 
given us as one of rest, tn Improving their minds, 
and in an intellectual manner, preparing them
selves for tho battles of life awaiting them. How 
much better this thnn loitering around our streets 
nnd public grounds, or even to attend church and 
bear from the pulpit, where they expected to bear 
tlie Gospel preached nnd learn Christ’s lessons, 
only politics. I think it a great pity that clergy- 
mon who pretend to preach from that blessed 
book, tbo Bible, could not Confine themselves to 
tbelr subject.

Is it considered sinful for us to sit down at our 
own homes and read during the Sabbath? If so, 
my education lias boon sadly neglected! I am in
clined though to think, in spite of all tbo croakers, 
God will smile just as sweet a forgiveness on 
those who pass their tlmo In reading good moral 
works on tlio Sabbath, as on those who stand up 
before a congregation and pass the precious hours 
In denouncing otlier religious sects, and express
ing their ideas as to how tills nation ought to be 
governed, &c. By all means let the Public 
Library be opened. A Lady.

Tbe Peace or Europe.
It Is more than likely that tho peace which at 

present rules in Europe will come to a sudden 
termination almost any day. Prussia bound her
self, among other things, by the treaty of Prague, 
which was signed soon after her great triumph 
over Austria at Sadowa, to order a plebiscite, or 
popular vote, in North Schleswig, now nnd hither
to a real belonging of Denmark, bo that tho peo
ple might decide for themselves whether they 
would remain under the rule of tho Berlin Gov
ernment; or bo romnnded to tho former govern
ment of the King of Denmark. Since tbo peace, 
however, she bos made no effort to redeem her 
solemn promise, but acts toward the people of 
North Schleswig as if she intended to retain them 
and their country within her dominion until act
ually compelled to carry out tho letter of tho 
treaty.

Napoleon is reported to have addressed a note 
to the King of Prussia, reminding him of tho fact 
that he has not yet complied with all tho obliga
tions of the Prague treaty, and declaring his ex
pectation that tho question of tbelr allegiance 
should be submitted to thoNorth Schleswlgen, as 
agreed. And ho backs np his request, it is said, 
with tbo statement tliat Franco is interested as 
much as either of tlio two original parties to the 
contract, in the faithful execution of the treaty; It 
is, in fact, a matter of serious concern to all Eu
rope. This view Austria has recently endorsed, 
In the columns of the official Journal at Vienna. 
The Czar of Russia Is reported to have forwarded 
to Prussia a similar note with that of Napoleon; 
so that now Austria can demand of Prussia per
emptorily a fulfillment of all the obligations of 
tho treaty on her part, and count on the support 
of two such powerful Governments as Franco and 
Russia in urging her demand. On tho other hand, 
tbo Berlin journals semi officially denounce tho 
interference of Napoleon In the matter, which is 
precisely opposite ground to the view taken by 
Austria; and If they denounce Napoleon, of course 
thoy must tho Czar. This state of things cannot 
lost long, and wo may look for war at any time.

Another Picnic.
Our Charlestown and Chelsea friends are wide 

awake for picnics. By a card In another column 
it will be soon that a picnio 1b arranged to take 
place at Waldon Pond Grove, Concord, on 
Wednesday tbo 7th Inst Bo those inclined will 
havo a capital opportunity to escape for a day 
from tbo noise and bustle and heat of the city, 
enjoy tho balmy broozea of this magnificent 
grove, and listen to tbo messages of love from the 
angel-world through tbe lips of inspirational 
speakers.

Josiah Brigham, Esq., of Quincy, passed to hie 
spirit-home last week, at * ripe old ago. He was 
a man of prominence, highly respected, and 
for years enjoyed the blessing of * flrm belief in 
the Philosophy of Spiritualist. Several' years 

. „ j । i ^ ’j® PnW!’h®d * large voltime 'of messages
ty-flvedollars, at tho hands of the administrator Jrom the spirit of his Idthnate friend John QWnby

-til -e.r- 1— u—1» ».----- —. AdMmg, Mr. Brighter* companion paased to
apiritdlfe about wyssr'ttiihe.
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Ablation Spiritualist Pienie.
Tbe morning of the day assigned (July 26th.) 

for Dr. Gardner’s grand picnic opened lowering 
and threatened rain; yet notwithstanding, about 
six hundred assembled at tbo Old Colony Depot 
at half-past eight o’clock, and with commendable 
courage embarked for Island Grove. Boon after 
their arrival the shore trains came along with an
other Installment, nnd carriages by the hundreds 
kept arriving, until the noon train from Boston 
came down, swelling the number on the ground 
to upwards of two thousand. Tho rain which fell 
in the vicinity did not como near enough to the 
grove to disturb tlie harmony and pleasure of tho 
party, who appeared to enjoy themselves despite 
the unpropltlons aspect of tbe weather.

The invigorating atmosphere of tbe beautiful 
pine grove seemed to have an exhilarating nnd 
beneficial effect upon those who favored the mul
titude with “ a few remarks." Among the speak
ers was

Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxson, of Hammonton, N. J., 
who made her first appearance In Massachusetts 
on this occasion. She is the sister of Mrs. Mid
dlebrook, the favorite lecturer, and somewhat re
sembles her in tone of voice. Mrs. W. is a fine 
speaker, clear and consecutive In her argument, 
and has the happy faculty of holding the earnest 
attention of her audiences. She spoke in the 
forenoon and again in the afternoon. All seemed 
anxious to catch every word she uttered. Mrs. 
W. will remain In New England a few months If 
she has sufficient calls to keep her busy in the 
lecturing field.

J. 8. Loveland, Just returned from the West, 
was present and entertained tbe people with his 
usual speech-making ability.

Mrs. Sarah A Horton made one of her highly 
spiritual addresses, which all listened to with 
pleasure.

H. B. Storer, recently from New York, but now 
ft resident of this city; Dean Clark, of Vermont, 
J. M. Allyn and E. 8. Wheeler each made excel
lent speeches.

John Wetherbee, able, witty and philosophic
al, always ready for a speech, on this occasion 
spoke of Spiritualism as a solvent, and proceeded 
to show that all theological dogmas and errors 
would come under its neutralizing and dissolving 
influence.

Dr. Gardner, as did some of tbe other speakers, 
made an earnest appeal, in behalf of the State As
sociation of Spiritualists, for aid to carry on the 
missionary labor, which was so much needed and 
had been thus far a success. A contribution was 
then taken up, and something over forty dollars 
was realized for this noble work.

Dr. Gardner announced that the next picnic 
would take place in that grove on Thursday, 
August 22, when he expected about flve thousand 
would bo present. If two thousand can be got to
gether in foul weather, what may not bo expected 
in fair?

No accidents of any kind occurred to mar the 
pleasures of tho day. All seemed to be happy— 
as all good and harmonious Spiritualists ought to 
be, with their knowledge of tho hereafter.

We havo not room for a more extended report 
of the day’s proceedings, but cannot well refrain 
from giving place to the following note from Susie 
E. Davis, of Roxbury, as it alludes to a want 
which others undoubtedly felt:

Dear Banner—Having just returned from a 
picnic at Abington, I cannot sleep or rest until I 
nave recorded, for tbe benefit of those who have 
not been bo highly favored, some of the pleasant 
experiences of tbe day. Tbe morning was unpro- 
pitioua, but the day proved better than the morn
ing. The rain of the night previous bo refreshed 
the face of Nature, that nothing was lacking to 
rejoice the eye or minister to every sense. Tlie 
grand old pine grove was fragrant with spicy 
odors, nnd bright with its greenest foliage. Tlie 
gnarled trees lifted their heads grandly above us, 
teaching us, also, to reach aud aspire for the true, 
holier atmosphere of the spirit-world.

The old and tlio young, the high and the low, 
the teacher and tlie taught, all met together on 
one common level. Sociability, good feeling, 
brotherly love, prevailed. No body of people so 
truly understand and live out the moaning of 
these words as does tlie Spiritualist.

Our speakers were many and earnest. God 
bless these noble workers! God bless these men 
nnd women who go bravely forth to “ work their 
work”! and God will bless them. Such labor, 
such effort, cannot fail to bring its own reward.

But there was one element lacking; one thing 
that would have added so much to the occasion, 
namely, vocal music. Among such a concourse 
of people there must have been many talented 
singers as well as speakers. And wbat could 
have been more grand, more soul Inspiring, than 
to bave made tbe forest ring with tho harmony of 
sweet sounds?

It may be because that talent has been denied 
me, that I appreciate it all the more fully in oth
ers. But tliere Is no occasion, however sad or 
however Joyous, that is not made all the more 
harmonious by music. We, as Spiritualists, have 
many sweet songs, and we have, also, in our 
ranks talent enough to produce more. The sup
ply is always equal to tho demand. Then let us 
with our “ preaching" have tbo addition of good 
music, to make these pleasant occasions still more 
pleasant.

But. without the music, the memory of this day 
will linger in my heart forever, fragrant as the 
flowers and sweet as the chime of silvery bells. 
Truly I felt that I was on consecrated ground. 
And was it not consecrated by the earnest souls 
in earth-life, and tho nobler, purer influences of 
those who havo gone up higher?

The Influences of Nature are always as a potent 
spell to those who tread her paths humbly, with 
child-like faith and trust in the boundless love 
and wisdom of tho Ruling Spirit of the universe.

Thon let us as often as possible convene to
gether in the wide balls of Nature, throw off tho 
shackles of conventional life and labor, and be 
free to exchange and interchange our truest 
thoughts and ideas.

A Children’* Lyceum, and Sunday 
Lectures in Mercantile Hall.

The Spiritualists of tho city wo are pleased to 
learn havo at length organized a Children’s Ly
ceum, which meets regularly every Bunday morn
ing at ten o'clock, in Mercantile Hall, Summer 
street The first mooting took place on Bunday, 
tho 4th Inst Tho Lyceum already numbers about 
seventy scholars. It Is desired that all persons 
interested in tho Lyceum attend punctually.

Now that a Lyceum has been inaugurated in 
our midst, whore the children of Spiritualists can 
be instructed in tho great truths of our Philoso
phy, we hope parents will sustain it with their in
fluence and tholr moans. And wo also hope the 
organization of this Lyceum will servo as an Im
petus to others, In different sections of tho city, to 
” go and do likewise."

Spiritual meetings will also be bold in tho same 
hall In connection with tbo Lyceum, every Sun
day afternoon and evening. Dr. IL B, Storer haa 
been engaged as speaker during the present 
month.

Gene Home.

Physical Manifestations through the 
Mediumship of Laura V. Ellis.

Mr. Ellis, with his daughter Laura, has been 
holding stances for physical manifestations by 
tbe invisibles in Oambridgeport and Chelsea 
during the past two weeks. The effect has been 
to awaken an Interest in regard to the spiritual 
phenomena. On each evening, Mias Ellis proved 
herself to be a thoroughly reliable and truthful 
medium, as we know her to be, having repeatedly 
tested her medium powers.

The Cambridge Press devotes a column to tbo 
report of one stance, giving a minute detail of all- 
the transactions, which it nays were inexplicable. 
Aiderman Samuel B. Kludge, Esq., acted as com
mitteeman ono evening, and Ex-Mayor Sargent 
another. Both gentlemen gave the closest sera- 
tiny to all the proceedings, and finding no decep
tion practiced, admitted that tliey could not ac
count for the wonderful manifestations otherwise 
than that they were done by some power inde
pendent of Miss Ellis,

Previous to the exhibition on Thursday evening, 
Dr. H. L. Chase banded the committee four glass 
plates, which he requested might bo placed under 
tho four corners of the cabinet, in order as he 
said to prevent tbe use of electrical appliances. 
With these non-conductors under the box, tho au
dience were satisfied that no magnetic means 
were used.

Wo need not here enumerate the various teste 
tho medium was subjected to, having done so re
peatedly. One, however, we will mention, as it 
is of a remarkable character. Tlie girl’s hands 
were securely tied behind her and tbon fastened 
to a staple In tbe wall at her back; the sleeves of 
her dress were nailed at tho elbow to the back of 
tho cabinet; then a narrow strip of cotton cloth 
was wound twice around hor neck, and tied in 
front In a strong square knot. After this secure 
arrangement was completed to the satisfaction of 
tho committee, tho cabinet door was closed, and 
in ten seconds It was opened again, when the strip 
of cloth was removed from her neck and found 
lying in her lap, while she remained fastened as 
before.

In tbe face of such tests—inexplicable except 
on tbe spiritual hypothesis—it is not well or just 
to one's self to utter tho senseless cry of “ hum
bug ” without further investigation, which would 
surely result in finding that Spiritualism is true. 
These physical manifestations are but the step
ping-stones which lend to tho divine and more 
elevating truths of our glorious philosophy.

Commonwealth vs. Hunt & Whitney.
In tho Watertown liquor case, second trial, the 

jury failed to agree, when District Attorney 
Morse abandoned tlie case, and Judge Ames 
ordered that a notice of court bo Issued for the 
High Constable or his Deputy to restore all the 
seized liquors to Mr. Chas. Whitney, at the expense 
ofthe Commonwealth! When will the state-consta- 
ble-liquor-farce cease? There are more drunk
ards tn Boston now than there were before the 
prohibitory liquor law was put iu force, and the 
Commonwealth is mulcted in the shape of fees, 
etc,, to tho tune of some hundreds of thousands 
of dollars per year to support a pack of spies. We 
are in favor of temperance; but wo detest tho I 
abominable hypocrisy manifested by the temper- ; 
ance party to carry their points. Certain liquor ; 
dealers in Boston have never been disturbed, are 
continuing their business tho same as usual to
day, and making more money than over before, 
while another class of dealers, with less money, are 
pounced upon at every favorable opportunity. 
Hate is engendered between man and man by the 
present mode of procedure, and if the temperance 
people are not careful, they will find themselves 
in the minority before they aro aware of it—and 
then tlie liquor business will become a nuisance 
indeed.

Hypercrificism.
We wish Spiritualists would be less hypercriti

cal by speech and pen than many of them are. 
As the evil in man Is the lesser good, and as each 
works out his own mission in his own peculiar 
way, those who have been the most favored by 
Nature in their make-up should have charity for 
those of their fellows who are less favored, and, 
instead of condemning them for their apparent 
shortcomings, should endeavor to cultivate all tbe 
good qualities they possess and take no note of 
tho lesser good. If Spiritualists themselves wonld 
pay more attention to tbe teachings of their 
spirit-friends in this respect, they would, as a 
body, be less calumniated by their opponents. 
Tbe angel-world teaches us to deal gently, kind
ly, justly with all. “Do as you would bo done 
by,” is the golden rule sent down from heaven 
many years ago. If strictly followed, peace su
premo would reign upon tho earth. Thon, instead 
of going to some far-off heaven, as croedistsbelieve, 
heaven would come to us all hero on tho earth 
—tho heaven of universal happiness. But Na
ture will bring about this most desirable epoch 
in her own good time, when tho lesser good is ab
sorbed in tbe Divine afflatus.

The Indian Question—Passage of tho 
Commission Bill.

A press of other matter compels us to put over 
an editorial article on tbe Indian Policy finally 
adopted by Congress, which embodies our views 
on this subject from tbo beginning of its history. 
We shall take occasion next week to express the 
Bame to tho readers of the Banner at length, 
and hope to satisfy them all that tbo liberal, en
lightened and spiritual policy advocated by us in 
relation to the treatment of the red man has been 
adopted by Congress and tho nation. The bill as 
passed has received the President’s approval, and 
the Commissioners set to execute tbo same have 
been appointed. Thoy are three army officers not 
below the rank of Brigadier General, viz, Lieut. 
Gen. Sherman, and Brig. Gons. Harney and 
Terry, with three others, viz,, Senator Henderson, 
of Missouri, Mr. 8. F. Tappan, (chairman) and Mr. 
John B. Sanborn, commissioner of Indian Affaire. 
We congratulate the country on having an Indian 
policy at last, whose basis is to be justice, honor, 
and peaceful Intentions.

Wrath In the Pulpits.
Were many, or most, of the sectarian pulpits to 

be accepted as loaders for the public sentiment, 
instead of working to mold the popular heart 
continually to works of peace and spiritual ad
vancement, It would stir it up to a pitch where all 
the passions would be hottest and reason would 
melt In tbe flames it has deliberately kindled. 
Tho pulpits want Davis hanged, and approve of 
the execution of Maximilian after ho had sur
rendered. Why are they so bloodthirsty above 
others? Why do thoy relish tbe horrors of war 
and bloodshed, tho destruction of human Ufa aqd 
the Instigation of human hatred? It Is because 
they preach, In all other respects, the. doctrines of 
revenge instead of forgiveness, ot pawsr instead 
of persuasion, of punishment in piscoof'bharity 
M>d love. They go upon the old parish method* 
still, and nothing loss might be expected of them. 
But tbelr influence Is sensibly on tlie wane. The 
people are more religious than they ate. <
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Movements of Lecturer* and Me

diums.
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson con be addressed care of 

this office for the present She will remain In 
these parte some time, if her services are needed. 
Secure heir by all means. She is Just the kind of 
speaker people will listen to. She la engaged 
in East Boston the last two Bundays la thia 
month.

Mra. Laura Hastings Hatch, at the request of 
numerous friends, has consented to give musical 
stances on evenlugs specified in her card. Mrs. 
H. is a remarkably developed medium for musi
cal performances on the piano or cabinet organ. 
While completely under spirit-control she exe
cutes original pieces of exquisite music in master
ly style. Aside from the phenomenal phase, it Is 
a rich treat to listen to her vocal and instrumental 
performances.

Dean Clark, one of the most promising lec
turers in our ranks, Is at present in this vicinity, 
ready to fill engagements. He is an exemplary 
gentleman, whose soul Is imbued with tbe im
portance of the good work ho is engaged in. No 
society need hesitate to secure his services. His 
inspirational utterances aro noble and elevating.

Warren Chase lectures at Masonic Hal), 114 
East Thirteenth street, New York, again August 
Hth.atlOJ A.M.,and7JP.M. Conference at3P.M.

Bro. L. Judd Pardee was in town a few days 
since, en route for Mt. Desert, Mo. He is in a very 
poor state of health, we are sorry to say. He Is a 
man of talent, and we need his services now more 
than ever. May he remain with us In the form 
for many years to come, is tbe wish of his hosts 
of friends.

J. 8. Loveland will answer calls to lecture in 
New England during August Address Malden, 
Mass.

E. V. Wilson speaks in St. Louis, Mo., during 
this month.'

Mrs. A. P. Brown has returned to her home in 
St. Jobnsbury, Vt, where she will remain, unless 
she has calls to lecture at more remunerative 
prices than heretofore. She has been in the field 
for tbe last eight years, and has not received more 
than enough to baroly pay her expenses, although 
she has spoken every Sunday but twelve during 
that time, and from two to five evenings in tbe 
week. It is a shame that our pioneer speakers 
are so poorly paid for their labor.

Miss M. E. Currier, of Haverhill, tbe physical 
medium, has left home forafew weeks’recreation. 
She will return sometime in September, and re
sume her musical stances. Her health ^as pre
vented her from answering tho letters of many' 
correspondents, who no doubt will excuse her ap
parent neglect In time they will all hear from 
her.

Cephas B. Lynn starts for tho West the last of 
August Ho will stop at Johnson’s Creek, N. Y., 
for one or two Sundays, and at Battle Creek, 
Michigan, during September. Will answer calls 
to lecture In the West for the fall and winter.

H. B. Storer lectures in Mercantile Hall, Bos
ton, tbe Sundays of the present month, afternoon 
and evening.

Lizzie Doten has Just closed a lecturing engage
ment in Bangor.

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn is lecturing in New Eng
land with marked success. Although not espe
cially known to fame, yet nevertheless she is 
doing quite as much good as though she were.

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham, of Auburndale, Mass., 
inspirational speaker, is at present sojourning in 
Maine. Her address is Portland. She will ac
cept calls to lecture in tbat vicinity.

Austen E. Simmons will speak in Simonsvllle, 
Vt., on the second Sunday in August; in William
town, on tbe third Sunday in August; In Brain
tree, on tbe fourth Sunday in August

L. T. Whittier says her purposed work Is to or
ganize Progressive Lyceums, and offers her ser
vice* in this direction to those who may need them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Severance, of Milwaukee, 
Wis., are excellent peycbometrUtB. We have 
tested their powers upon several occasions, with 
favorable results.

The Children’s New Paper.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, of Chicago, informs us 

that herself and sister, (Mrs. L. H. Kimball,) 
have purchased the “Little Bouquet,” and 
will continue tbo paper under tbo name of The 
Lyceum Banner. Itwill be issued semi-month
ly In double octavo form. Seo prospectus in 
another- column. Our talented correspondent, 
" W. B. B.,” devotes ono page of bls “ Note* " to 
the new paper, which seems bo appropriate In 
this connection tbat we give it, instead of further 
comments of onr own:

Tlio many readers of tho Banner of Light, 
and friends of tho Children's Progressive Lyce
ums generally, will be gratified to learn that. we 
are to have an organ devoted to tbe Lyceum 
cause, worthy this most blessed and heaven-born 
Institution. While the " Little Bouquet " has 
in a good degree met the expectations of tbo many 
friends of the Lyceums, it has had too many hin
drances in Ite way—too many obstacles to over
come, to be all that such a paper should be, to 
meet the growing wants and necessities of this 
all-important elemental branch of this modern— 
this nineteenth century reformation. Now who, 
of all our many able writers for the young, is the 
one best fitted for tho task of editing and con
ducting such a paper? Why, the very ono who 
Ims undertaken the enterprise, Mrs. H. F. M. 
Brown, whose name alone is a sufficient guaranty 
tliat it will bo all that can bo desired. Mrs. L. H. 
Kimball, a sister of Mrs. Brown, has purchased 
the subscription list of tlio " Little Bouquet,” 
and will attend to tho details of publication. The 
now organ is to be called tho “Lyceum- Ban
ner; Devoted to the Culture and Amusement of the 
young,” and will bo sent to nil tbo subscribers of 
the Bouquet, to fill out tbo term of tlielr sub- 
ecrlptione. The Lyceum Banner will be is- 
sued September 1st, in form and style something 
like tbe “ Little Pilgrim,” on tbe same sized 
paper as tlio Little Bouquet, bnt folded to 
make sixteen, instead of eight, ns in the Bou
quet. '

Female SuiTrnge.
John Stuart Mill has written a letter to Kan

sas, congratulating the people of that State as 
being the first to engraft a provision securing the 
right of females to the ballot, upon their organic 
law. Wisconsin is out substantially for the same 
thing. Michigan promises it, too. But in the 
Constitutional Convention of Now York, it has 
been voted down, although Horace Greeley was 
chairman of tho Committee on tbat special sub

ject In tho Legislature of Connecticut it has 
likewise been defeated as a proposition, and per
haps killed by ridicule as much as by any other 
weapon.. So tho matter stands whore it is for the 
present in those States. But it will be agitated 
without intermission by those Interested in tbe 
emancipation and still further elevation of woman, 
until by mingling with tbe other sex in her exalt
ed influence, the full power of her refining char
acter is felt in public as in domestic concerns.

Foreign Magazines,—We have received the 
Lopdon Spiritual Magazine for June and July. 
Also tbe Joly number of Human Nature, a Month
ly Record of Zoisite Science aud IntoDigiSuofc :

, Interesting Boeks.
Among tbe books in native demand just now 

sre“Incidents in my Life," by D. D.Home 
Lyon. It narrates some of tbe most astounding 
physical manifestations ever witnessed, in pres
ence of tbe nobility of Europe. The notoriety 
which this distinguished medium has acquired of 
late, in regard to the large fortune given him by 
Mra. Lyon, creates a lively interest for hia ■ past 
history. And this book contains Just wbat tbe 
public want to get hold of. • The price of the work 
is one dollar and twenty-five cents. If sent by 
mall, sixteen cento additional for postage.

Physical Perfection.—Dr. D. n. Jacques’s 
new work on the philosophy of human beauty, or 
hints toward physical perfection, showing how to 
acquire and retain bodily symmetry, health and 
vigor, secure long lifo and avoid tbo infirmities 
and deformities of age, is having a great sale, as it 
should, for it is an invaluable work. It makes 
two hundred and forty pages, is elegantly printed 
and bound and finely Illustrated. Price one dol
lar and seventy-five cents; postage sixteen cents.

The “ Manual of Self-Healing by Nutri
tion,, without Medicine," by Laroy Sunder
land, is a valuable little work of one hundred 
pages, and is selling well at tho moderate price 
of twenty cents.

“It la the Devil.”
Tbe “ religious " press almost universally admit 

the return of the spirit after death, as the evi
dence is nil around them, they say, in Phenomenal 
Spiritualism, "but it is the devil I" Then it fol
lows, according' to this parity of reasoning, as 
surely as the night tbe day, tbat when their spirit- 
friends return, (as they do,) they are devils! Per
haps they are—we do n’t know. But we do know 
tbat our own loved ones who have passed over 
the river, return to us the same as they were be
fore they left the shores of time for tbeir eternal 
homeland in this knowledge we find a solace 
that we would not exchange for nil the wealth or 
fame of earth.

Spiritualism in Oregon.
Our Oregon correspondent, H. W., under date 

of June 9th, informs us that Spiritualism is 
spreading so fast in Oregon tbat the creed preach
ers in various parts of tbat State have become 
alarmed, and are vigorously waging war against 
the11 heresy”—the very course to pursue to draw 
tho public attention to it. The people there are 
beginning to lay their prejudices aside and in
vestigate the spiritual philosophy for themselves.

Hon. Robert Rale Owen.
As this gentleman lias signified his desire to 

lecture before the Spiritualists of tbe West in the 
course of next winter and spring, provided bls re
quest as set forth in a card in another column is 
complied with, we trust Spiritualist Societies in 
tbat section will lose no time in securing the ser
vices of so able a lecturer.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,
J$— As some misapprehension exists among 

our patrons in regard to advertising in these col
umns, we desire to set tbe matter right by stating 
tbat the advertising department is entirely dis
tinct flrom tbe Boston editorial department. The 
publishers of tbe Banner aro alone the proper 
parties to negotiate with. Advertisers will please ■ 
bear this in mind.

t3T“The Corresponding Secretary of the St 
Louis “ Young Men’s Christian Association " re
quests us to place our paper on their list of “ con
tributed periodicals,” for the benefit of tbeir Asso
ciation, as they want to be represented by every 
journal of progress and reform, for such they con
sider ours is. We like tho liberal views mani
fested toward us by the St. Louis Christian Asso
ciation, which are far in advance of the so-called 
Christian (denominational) press. Friends, you 
shall have the Banner of Light, and we hope 
you will find tbe light of truth in its perusal.

|jy The whiskey-drinking reporters of the 
New York World will “ bark up the wrong tree” 
one of these days if they continue burlesquing 
tbe Spiritualists. Tbo publishers don’t show 
much true democracy in allowing such waters the 
use of their columns. Many of the supporters of 
the World condemn its course in consequence of 
its continual flings at Spiritualism.

J5F* The School-street Church Controversy is 
at an end. Rev. Rowlard Connor, tbo junior pas
tor, has been kicked out because his professions 
of Universalism were not quite up to the criterion 
of Rev. Mr. Miner’s and a majority of tho stiff
necked pew-holders. Tho meeting, called July 
30th, resulted in a dismissal of Rev. Mr. Connor, 
after considerable discussion pro and con., by a 
vote of fifty-eight to twenty-three, leaving some 
eight hundred parishioners to form whatever 
opinion they pleased in regard to tho propriety of 
the decision. ______________

53?” The Radical for August has been re
ceived at this office. Sent to any address on re
ceipt of thirty cents.

Bee 8.8. Baker’s Hotel Card in another column. 
Mr. B. is a firm Spiritualist, and would bo pleased 
to see any of the friends who may favor him with 
a call. This house, in tho suburbs of Boston, is a 
quiet locality. There is constant conveyance be
tween Chelsea and Boston, by rail and steam, at 
all hours. Just tbe hotel for Spiritualists to pa
tronize. • '____

N. E. Tufts, writing from Middleton, says, “ The 
message from my brother, F. O. Stiles, in tbo 
Banner of July 27, seems Just like him. Send 
me two papers to give to my Orthodox friends, 
who thought everything of him while he dwelt in 
the earthly form.’’

In mentioning tbe names of tho new officers of 
tbe Willimantic Children’s Lyceum in our last 
issue, an error occurred in the secretary’s name. 
It should have read Annie H. Tingley.

Tbe Sultan has made a Joke! Passing tbe shop 
of a well-known coiffeur, whore chignons were 
exposed for sale, ho Inquired if it was a bair-’em, 
—Punch. ■

Some women blush naturally and somo artifi
cially. The difference in the two may bo learned 
at places where cosmetics are sold.

Healing the Diseased.—By his card in an
other column, it will bo seen that Dr. Whipple 
will remain in Milford, Mass., during tho present 
week. ______________

Smart.—A couple in Sutton, Province of Que
bec, in tho decline of life—tbe man sixty, the wo
man fifty-six—aro reported to be tho parents of a 
child two months old.

" Questions and Answers on Wages," No. 4, has
been received. ______________

The Old lien's Home In this city l)M just been 
enriched 828,000 by the death of one of the wealthy 
men of Boston, ’

James Gordon Bennett, of tbe New York Her- I 
aid, returns an income of 8110,077.—Ek.

When Bennett started the Herald he could n't 
get trusted for tbe paper it was printed on. Tbe i 
orders to the drayman were, not to unload the j 
paper until the bill was paid, and sometimes he 
had to watt an hour before his load was deposited ; 
in the press-room. Now, the Herald is the smart- ' 
eat newt-paper in the United Statesand the estab
lishment one of the most lucrative. This shows ' 
what energy and perseverance will accomplish.

Tbe Rev. Samuel Longfellow has been engaged 
to preach for six months, commencing in tbe early 1 
autumn, by the Thirty-Eighth Congregational (tbe 
late Rev. Theodore Parker’s) Society, at Fraterni
ty Hall, in this city.

Speech le the gift of all, but thought of few.
Tbe opening address in the Fraternity course of 

lectures, in this city, the coming fall, will be de
livered by Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Tbe new fifteen cent fractional currency will 
bear engraved likenesses of Grant and Sherman. 
The bronze figures on tbe other denominations 
will bo omitted, and for safety a peculiar kind of 
paper substituted.

Tbe Salt Lake Vidette thinks that, through the 
accession of population of the anti-Mormon cliar- 
noter in the mining regions in the close neighbor
hood of that city, the remaining11 relic of barba
rism ” will die of Its own weight.

The new “Dominion" of Canada proposes to 
have a military force of 180,000 men!

The little raft “ Nonpareil ’’ appears to have got 
safely across tlie Atlantic. Her arrival at South
ampton was reported by tho .cable last Friday 
week. _____________

The rush of immigrants to Minnesota tills year 
is unprecedented. Every steamboat and train is 
loaded with them.

Rov. J. C. Fletcher's new residence at Salisbury 
Point, one of tlie most picturesque and romantic 
spots on the Merrimac river, lias been very ap
propriately named “ Hawkswood."— TAe Villager.

We don't think that the “romantic spot" 
spoken of by our cotemporary is " very appropri
ately named.” “ Hawkswood," it seems to us, 
isn't a very “appropriate" placo to bring the 
lambs into the fold.

8. Chamberlin, writing from Le Roy, N. Y., de
sires us to call attention to tbe cure of bis wife by 
Dr. M. M. Tousey, of Gowanda, Erle Co,, who was 
suddenly attacked witli a complication of diseases, 
which must have inevitably proved fatal but for 
the timely aid of tbe Doctor, under tho directions of 
his spirit guides. Tho Doctor uses no medicines, 
but cures his patients by simply tho laying on of 
hands.” ______________

In a sermon recently delivered in the Plymouth 
church, Brooklyn, on the.” Nobility of Labor," 
Rev. Henry Ward Beechef said tbat more public 
men of eminence had started from tbe business of 
type-setting than probably from any other occu
pation. True, every word, particularly In this 
country. And that is the reason why priestcraft 
can’t make headway among us, as it has in tbe 
Old World. ____________

If tbe clergy and tbeir adherents were to stop 
and consider of the rotten timber in tlielr own 
camp, they would not so often slur those who do 
not believe precisely as they do.

Scientific.— A well written article entitled 
“ Something about Coal,” has been received, and 
will appear soon.

Tbe 20-poundor our Western friend alludes to 
Is charged with love to all. If tho clergy are re- 
vengful, it is no reason we should be. They are 
having enough to do about these days looking 
after tbeir " stray sheep.”

So long ns we permit wealth to flow into the 
hands of idlers, so long as any are relieved by 
custom from manual labor, so long may we ex
pect corruption in tbe pulpit.— Il’orJtfnyman's Ad-
vocatc. ______________

By order of the British War Offlee, the trial of 
an American fifteen-inch Bodman gun was had 
recently, in presence of a number of naval and 
military officers and experts. It was' proved by 
txts, to which tlie gun was submitted, that no 
Iron or steel armor yet invented is capable of re
sisting the projectile.

When an Trish woman applied for relief at 
Portland, the committee asked, “ How many chil
dren have you?” “ Six, yef honor.” “ How old is 
the youngest?" "Me youngest is dead, yer hon
or, but I've had another since."

A dispatch from Niagara Falls says tbe remain
ing portion of Table Rock was blown away from 
tbe main rock Friday afternoon, by a blast of two 
hundred pounds of powder.

A sharp talking lady was reproved by her hus
band, who requested her to keep her tongue in her 
mouth. “ My dear,” responded the wife, “ it is 
against the law to carry concealed weapons.”

Somebody who writes more.truthfully than po
etically, says: “An angel without money is not 
tliouglit so much of now-a-days as a devil with a 
bale of greenbacks.”

Deep rivers move in silence; shallow brooks 
are noisy. ______________

If sheep aro kept in tlio same lot with cows or 
fat cattle, no dog will disturb them. As soon as 
the dogs approach tho sheep, they run to the cat
tle, who drive off the dogs. A farmer, for thirty 
years, by adopting this plan,he ver lost a sheep by 
dogs, although In the same night the same dogs 
killed sheep in'the farms north and south of him.

Nature cures, while the physicians take tbe pay.
Tbe American Watch Company have developed 

tbeir works at Waltham to such an extant, that 
they now finish a watch every two and a half 
minutes during tbe working-hours of each day. 
In tho production of tbeir watches seven hundred 
and fifty persons are employed, of whom one-third 
are girls.

The thought hath good logs and tbe quill a good 
tongue. Mind that!

Tho fastest timo in American railroading was 
tbat of a director's train on tho New York Cen
tral railroad, tho other day, from Hamburg to 
Buffalo—ton miles in eight minutes, or at the rate 
of seventy-eight miles an hour.

Industry is fortune's right hand, and frugality 
her left. _ _____________

The Cabinet Organ.—Tbo most valuable 
and distinctive characteristic of tbe Mason & 
Hamlin instruments Is undoubtedly tbeir quality 
of tone. There is a liquid smoothness and purity, 
a freedom from harshness and bardneu of char
acter, which iff very notable and praiseworthy. 
Thoir instruments nave a near approach to that 
round sonority which is sought for in the diapas- 

•ons of a pipe organ. The rapidity of their action, 
the quickness with which tbe tone responds when 
a key is touched, is also a notable excellence. 
Their perfection la this respect extends tbeir ca
pacity to light, rapid mn*lc, as well as those more 
slow and sombre strain* which have been clawed 
as organ mu»lc.—New York World.

Spiritualist Plcalc at Psrta*« Bridge, 
N. Y„ Tbursday, Auk. SO, 18OT.

The SpIritualiRta of Western New York have 
arranged to hold their Third Annual Picnlo at the 
above time nnd placo. Ample railroad facilities 
by regular and special trains are provided for, at 
reduced fare, from Rochester, Avon, Batavia, Buf
falo, Attica, Hornelisvllle and intermediate sta
tions, returning same evening.

Selden J. Finney, the well-known, able and elo
quent inspirational speaker, Is engaged, and other 
prominent speakers nre expected, w. H. O. Hos
mer. Esq., tbe gifted bard of Avon, will recite an 
original poem, prepared expressly for the occasion.

Special train leaves Rochester nt 7 a. m.; Avon, 
7,40; Batavia, 0,05; Bufi'alo, 8; and Hornelisvllle 
at 0,05.

Train* on the New York Central Railroad ar
rive In Batavia from both East and West in time 
for tlie excursion train.

A cordial invitation Is extended to all.
J. W. Seaver, Chairman Picnic Committee.

Spiritualist Picnic.
Another Grand Union Picnic of tbe Spiritualists 

of Charlestown, Chelsea. Boston mid vicinity, will 
take place at Walden Pond, Concord, on Wed
nesday, Aug. 7th, 1807. Exercises of the day: 
Speaking and singing at tlio stand, Music and 
Dancing In the Hall, and other amusements usual 
on such occasions. A fine band has been engaged, 
and a good timo may bo expected. Speakers are 
cordially invited to lie present. Cars leave Fitch
burg depot nt 8,45, 11 A. M., and 2 r. M. Tickets 
one dollar; Children 75 cents.

Committee of Arrangements:
Db. A. H. Richardson, Charlestown, 
J. 8. Dodge, Chelsea.

Bu»lne»a Matter#
Cousin Bf.nja’s Poems, just Issued in book 

form. Price $1,00. For sale at this offlee.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, $5 and four throe-cent stamps.

Dr. L. K. Coonley. healing medium. Will ex
amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

Situation Wanted.—A lady who is a thor
ough English and French scholar, desires a situa
tion os governess, copyist, or to do any kind of 
writing. Will leave New England if a good salary 
is offered. References exchanged. Address Miss 
G., Banner of Light offlee. auglO Owt

Our Leading Physicianh have long since 
recognized the value of Dr. Turner's Tic-Doul- 
ouiikux or Universal Neuralgia Pill, os 
being the remedial agent for Neuralgia, nerve
ache, nnd all painful nerve affections, as well as 
for extreme debility of the nervous system. Apoth
ecaries have it. Principal Depot, 120 Tremont 
street, Boston, Mass. Pjuce $1 per package; 
by mall two postage stamps extra.

Special Notices.
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LffiRARr.l WELLINGTON ROAD, 

CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.
KEEPS FOR SALE THE DANNER OP LIGHT AND 

OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,

■lek-Headocbe.—Very many are troubled with tblidli- 
tressing complaint every few days through the Summer 
months. A gentleman from Ohio who has been subject to 
such attacks writes that Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure cured him.

twenty eenta for the Bret, and fifteen cents per 
Une for every subsequent Insertion, Payment 
nvariably in advance.

LetterPoitagerequired on booh lent by mail to the following 
Territoriei: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Necada, Olah.

NEW PAPER.
“THE LYCEUM BANNER.”

Pabllthed Twice a Month by Mr*. L. H. Kimball.

Edited by Mra. H. P. M. Brown.

IT IS AN OCTAVO, printed on good paper and embelllihed 
with fine electrotype Jllailrationi.

Romo of our beat writer* arc engaged aa regular contributors.
We teach no human crecdi; Nature Is our Law-Giver—to 

deal Justly. our religion.
The children want Amusement. History. Romance. Music; 

they want Moral, Mental, and Physical culture. We hope “ 
aid them in their search for these treasures.

TERMS OF SUBSCRI PTION:
One year, One Dollar in advance.

10 Conies, to one address.............................
25 do do .............................
A0 do do .............................

100 do do .............................

to

*9.00 
22.00 
45.00 
85.00

Address MRS. LOU II. KIMBALL, P. O. Drawer MM, 
Chicago, III. Aug. 10.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL, 
CORNER OF PEARL AND WILLIAMS STREETS. 

CHELSEA, MASS, 
e. 8. bakerTTroprietor.

rpjIIS HOUSE l« newly fitted up, and conveniently located 
1 near the Fem Bunt Landi g from tho fool ol Hanover 

atreet, Boston—fare five eenta.
Transient guenth 92.00 per day; BEGULAitDOAnDr.ua cheap

er in proportion. Aug 10.
IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS!

ALL SUFFERERS
From Pulmonary DIscaHOH, Nervous 

Dolilllty, Female XMaeaHoR, or 
Clironlc DI a ord era of any na
ture, and. all whoso vital 
forcoNare dcprcMMod, ren

dering nocomwavy a
NERVOUS TONIC AND INVIGORATOR, 

Ann kabneatlt rkconmrnded to van
WINCHESTER’S

HYPOPHOSPHITES,
OF LIME AND SODA.

TBE BPICIF1C REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

Scrofula,, Asthma, DronchltiM, Dy*, 
popala, ParalyalH, Lons of Appetite, 

CliloroalM, Maraainua, YVawtlnif, 
Liverand ICldncy Complaints, 

Xtlckctn, Debility of Tfurrelniy 
and Pregnancy, and all

DISORDERS OF THE LUNGS, 
NERVOUS AND BLOOD SYSTEMS.

THIS REMEDY has been tested /or ten yean, with “st- 
BEtTR VKrAXALLELtO IX THE ARRAU OT MEDICINE."

It possesses a two-told and Stzcitic Action: on tho one 
hand iMCRZABiKO tub rRixcirLR that constitute! NERVOUS 
ENERGY; and on the other, are tho MOST POWERFUL 
BLOOD GENERATING AGENTS KNOWN. By a timet) uie 
of the HvrornoiriiiTza n< Corsemptiox, " Cure li the Runt, 
and Death the Exoeptiox."
ty PRICES: In 1 and 16-ox. Bottles. (1 and fl each. 

Three large, or six small Bottles, for *5, by Express,
£y Circulars I?rcc.

Bold by all respectable Druggists, and Wholesale at the Solo 
Depot In the United Rtatei, by the Manufacture™, J. WIN- 
CHESTER A CO., X Jons btrbxt, New York, to 
whom all orders should bo addrened.
|y Calieobria Aor.KCT.-D. NORCROSS, No. 5 Mont

gomery street, Masonic Temple, Sen Francisco.
Boston Aouict.-GEOBOE C. GOODWIN A CO, X

Hanover itreet tr—Aug io

NEW UNFOLDING OF 8PIRIT-POWEB I 
DSL GEOMGE B. EMERSON, 

PBY0H0METBI0 AUD MA0BETI0 PHYSICIAN, 
Developed to cure diseases by drawing 

the dueue upon hlmulf. at uty dliUnce; can exam
ine peraonai tell how the/ feel, where and what their 4U!eue 
li, at the aame time. One examination *1. Thirty exercloM 
to draw dlieaaea at * dUtance, *10. Treat! paUenU at a dl*- 
Unce by letter, by Ineloilny'Be iud, airing your name and 
addreai. Addrou Offlee, 10*1 Wethington Hrgat, Boaton, 
Man. 4w-Aug. 10.
T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational, 
JU Medium, will give Musical Stances every Monday. Tues
day, Thursday an# Friday evening!, atBo'clock raeciutT, al 
her residence. * Kittredge place, opposite N Friend st. Ad- 
mlwlon 15 cent!.’4w—Aog. 10.

J A. MICHENER. M. D.. CLAIRVOYANT 
• Flirilclu, SuulhHHiiC'imernrttliind Green itrMU, 
FhlUdelpliU, (lat* of No. 411 Flat itreet.) A*(. 10.

THE GBEAT 
SPIRITUAL REVELATION,

CHEMICAL AND SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY
FOB THE 0UBB OF CONSUMPTION.

THE ONLY TREATMENT now known or acknowledged 
by any Frofr«l»« to cure thli dread dl.enae: a 

Specific In the Heart DUeue, Throat Affection!, Dyipapala, 
DUeaacaotthe Blood and Eraptlona on tho Skin. Tbe aame 
remedy made Into Liquid Gee for Inhalation, will remove 
Tuberelea from the Chet and Lungi. DR. GARVIN'S 
FIRST aad ONLY SOLUTION OF TAB, not a 
new remedy, but an old ono dlaaal.ed for the tint time.

MR. D. W. WOOl), Attorney at Law, 16 H'oiAtnyfoa itreet, 
Bottos, Mau., taya that "The dreaddlnua Coaauwptlaa 
wu io fattened upon me that my coniultlng I'hyilclan pre- 
noonced my cue hopeleai. A trial of three month! of your 
Elixir ofTar and Inhalant baa cured me. I Hand ai 
a living wltneM."

MIL JUSTICE. Corner Broadieay and Ptart, N. Y„ lay,, 
“ I wm cured of a very bad Itching Eruption of the Skin 
and Enlargement of the Liver by your lolullon ot 
Tar, and your Gulden lAver Fllla.”

E. TRIPPE.IM Adfatin ifr«l, Chicago, 111., ten cured of 
Dyapepela of twelve yean' Handing, by the new wlutlon.

A LADY of high Handing wm cured. In Chicago, of Uter
ine Hemnrrhnge,' I am not permitted to give her name.

MRS. E. ROGERS, ITintfior, N. J’., wm cured of Throat 
Blieaae, of long standing, by the Inhaler.

MIL JULIUS KIMBALL, clerk In Sanger A Co.'a Hone- 
yard, Chicago, III., wm cured of Heart Dleeaie and 
Kidney Dleeaae by the Tar. W. E. BARKY. lll.V'ri'e 
itreet v/M cured of Eryalpelna. MR. J. SECOIL In Sing, 
er'! Sewing Machino Office, iayi, " My mother died of Pul
monary Conaumptlon. I contracted It from her, and 
wm eonildered a victim to the dlacaie. My father deipatrcd 
of my life. I waa cured with your valuable Solution of 
Tar. It la now five year* since, and I have fell no return of 
tho dlieMe."

MRS. L. F. HYDE, the well known Trit Medium, iayi, "I 
had tho Branekltla and Uleemtlona of the Throat, 
io bad that my Lunge were leriouily Involved. I had tried 
allklndioflnha'atlon with no effect. 1 uied your Vola- 
tlaed Tar for Inhaling, and am entirely well—tuns! and 
throat. My caie wm of IS yeara' Handing.*' 441 (lit 
Avenue. New York.

MR. GEORGE SHUFELDT uya he found more relief from 
(Catarrh In Inhaling the Volatlicd Tar than all meani he 
ever tried. Mr. Shufeldt It the well-known corrvapondent of 
the Basked, and the proprietor of the Arteilan Well, Chicago, 
III.

MIL J. B. BROCKETT, manufacturer of confectionery, 
Chlcaeo, III.—formerly of Lowell, Mau.—In a letter lap, "I 
had Pulmonary Conaumptlon. Had cold out my laid- 
ncu, to die. I had tlio advice of tho umr HiTBiriAXa-an 
laid there wm so nnrz. I wm haihiso X hxt or mattru 
dally. I commenced taking the tar aa you directed, only- In 
large doiei; In 16 week! I had gained rourr rovsua, and am 
well—and have bought back my builneii, and gone to work." 
(Inhalation wm not uied In thli caie.)

MR. R. E. MERRILL,IM Broadway, New Tork.wai cured 
ofuuteTooallltualn twelve hours, by Inhsllng the Tar. 
Taken Internally It will euro * Cold In from three to (lx 
hours.
DB. GARVIN treats Ltso, HranT, Throat, Livek, 

Stomach and Bowri. Dimaarji. A large experience nnd the 
best and only remedies, afford great advantages In thli prac
tice; Gout, Rbeumttlim, Piles. Constipation, Scrofula, Ac., 
arc cured In all Instances.
«y Patients taken by the month, and at a distance. Med

icines furnished and sent. Clalrvoysnt Examination! given.
III! Coniultlng Office and Headquarters, are at 482 <tii 

Avzxdz.Nzw York. Branch Offices 650 Wamiisgtos street, 
Boston; MACox.and AMr.iucra,IU.; Havana,Ct nA. Otliara 
are being establlalicd In all prominent parts of the country, 
they will be directed by Dr. Garvin, and attended by efficient 
Militants. Address E. FL GARVIN, M. II.,

Aug. 10.—Iw 40* Oth Avenue, New York,

MRS. L. R. MURRAY, M. D.,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN—BuilneiiandTeit Medium.

examine diseased con ill Huns by a lock <»f hair—gives tho 
location of minerals and oil, by a diagram of plot. Answeia 
sealed letters. Terms for each, 12.00 and stamp. flntlaAic- 
tlon warranted. Address.

Aug. I0.-4W 263 WOODWARD AVE., Dktboit, Mich. 
OMUM/Din^^ TREATISE ON

THE CAUSES. OCCASIONS, EFFECTS AND TREAT
MENT OF SEXUAL DEBILITY will be sent free to all In- 
qulrers of both sexes. Address, WINCHESTER A CO.. 36
John itreet. New York tf-Aii» 10.

MRS. MARIAN, 
ASTROLOGER AND MEDIUM,

CAN bcconiultedit No. 11 La Grange atreet, or by letter. 
Write xldrcM carefully.________________ ^^J^L-
OABD with Rcoms. Mrs. F. A. Cook, No. 
9 Crescent Place, Boston ,Ma*i^^^^^3w*—Aug. 10.

HPO LET.—Furnished Rooms by the day orwcck, 
A at M Ituilion itreet. Iloiton, Man. 4w*~Au* Iu.

MRS. M. E. CHAFPEEE, AN INSPIRATIONAL HI’EAKEIl. will hold Conversa
tions at her Parlor, No II South street, Boston, on all 

Metaphysical subjects pertaining to the problems of Human 
and Divine Life, the laws of spirit control, and the Inliarmo- 
nlei of body and mind. . , ,

Scientific minds who love to explore the region! of thought 
arc requeitcd to call. „ ,

Mra, C. will ho happy to receive call! to lecture forthe Splr- 
Ituallat Societies of New England.

Hours from 9 to 3. Terms (1 per hour.
ty Clergymen are Invited to call free of ex

pense.  Iwls-July 27.

THE MAIDEN IN THE SPIRIT-LAND A LETTER:—“Sophia EiinxNrKLB: The beautiful copy of
W. P. Andcnon'B great spirit picture haajuat been receiv

ed. Much obliged. I would not willingly part with It at any 
price. Enclosed please find S3, for six copies more, for my 
friends. D. P. 8 , Cincinnati. O.” Such letters we are recclv 
Ing often. Hampie copies, with explanations, still sent to any 
address In the United Blates at 60 cents each. The trade fur 
nlshcd at reduced rates. Address, SOPHIA EURKNEELS* 
Chicago. III. 6wl*-July 13.

NEW EDITION JUST ISSUED.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE.
DY A. D. CHILD, M. D.

PRICE, *1,25, POSTAGE IS CENTS.

COSTENTS:
Chatter I.—“ The great Mural and Religious Changes ot the 

Nineteenth Century.’*
Chap. IL—‘•Sacrifices.’*
Chap. IIL—“The Laws of Men.”
Chap. IV.—“Juitice and Charity.”
Chap. V.—“Experiences.”
Chap. VL—“The Necessity of Sin and Its Uses.**
Chap. VIL—“A Lecture.’* ,
This book should find Its way to every family. The views o f 

the book are new and startling, but Its position Is fundament - 
al, and will doubtless be maintained when assailed, as It mus t 
be, by those who yet live In the sphere of selfishness sn d 

fuTi’bcrslIty reaches the very shores of Infinity. It Is born 
of Spiritualism, and reaches for the manhood of ChrUt. It is 
the most fearless presentation of the folly of the present moral 
snd religious systems of the land of any book yet written. It 
li free from fault-finding; but Its truthful descriptions of seH- 
concclvcd goodness everywhere, in morals snd religion, aie 
withering. Through sacrifice and sin II shows the open gate 
of heaven for nvery human being.

For sale at Jie Hanner of Light Office, IM Washington 
street, Boston, and at tbe Branch Office, 544 Broadway. New 
York, itoom 6. _________ April 14.

BEOOBDJEDITION.
AX ORIGINAL AND MTADTLING BOOK I

THE ORIGIN AM AMITY OF PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED, 

PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY 
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE IIIRTOHY 
OF HIH DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE 
BRUTE. AND DISPERSION BY GBEAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
PRICE ,*1.50.

tyFor aale at thl, omcr. IM Woahlnuton atreet. Boaton, 
andat our Branch Office, 514 Broadway, (Room 6,)Ncw York.

Aug. II

THE

MAMAI FOR CHILDREySPROGRESSIVK LYCEUMS,
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

SIXTH EDITION. Now Rkadt. 60 cent, per copy—8 cent! 
poiute. *02.00 per hundred.

Turan Aiiidoid Editiom or tiiz Ltckvm Maho al. 45 
ernu—4 cent! poitsge. *34.00 per hundred.

LrczoM EqL'irMKWT* on hand and for aale aa deaired. Ad 
dreaa. BELA MARSH, rubllaher, 14 BKOxriiL* Sr. Bonos.

July 27.—eowtt

FOURTH EDITION.
POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE

DY MIBB LIZZIE DOTEN.

Retail price of the frill (lit edition, SI,<101 poituefre*. Re
tell price of the edition In cloth, *1,15: pottage, Kcent*.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A Co., IM Wethington 
ctreet. Boeton, snd for s.lo st our Branch Offlee, 544 Broad
way, (Boom No. 0.) New York.April 2.
THEFERSONAL MEMOIRS OF D. D. IIO ME, 

The Celebrated Spirit-Medium,
IUHTLXD,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With an Introduction by Judge Edmonds, of New York. 

Price *1,23; pottage free. For isle at this offlee. Aug. 15.
’ FHYEICAE, BMSMnB*AVV

A great book 
obUla It. A< 

ltr*«t,Tror M.T.

BEGULAitDOAnDr.ua
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Mh. al. H. Conant,

No, I do not. May 20.

will, I will. May 20.

lug now.

adore aud pralao tbeo. Amen. May 20.

chusetts. Good-day.

digest It May 21.

May 20.separated.

and get through tbe sooner.

SltssHgt gepiirimtnl

forgiving. There nre some 
experiences that they would 
to tbo world. Mino Is one of

kind, loving and 
hearts who hnve 
not care to unroll 
that nnmber.

[The conversation, as above reported, took 
place between the spirit then holding control, 
nnd Mr. Win. White, one of the proprietors of 
tbe Banner. He considers it a very convincing 
test of the tryth ef Spiritualism.]—Editor.

Stance opened by Father Henry Fitz James; 
closed by “ Cousin Bonja.”

Each Message in this Department of the Ban- 
nee or Light weclahn was spoken by the Spirit 
■whose name it bears, through the instrumentality 
of

while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate thnt spirits carry with 
tliem tlie characteristics of tlieir earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good orevil. Butthose who 
leave the earth-sphere iu an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

Tlie questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits wbo do not an
nounce their names.

W»gsk the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Onr Pnblic Circles—Vacation.
There will' be no public circles at this office 

until Monday, September eccond. Our friends in 
town and out will bear this in mind. Wo should 
be pleased to havo them call and see us, as usual, 
notwithstanding.

Invocation.
Oh thou -spirit who giveth beauty to these fair 

blossoms, (referring to a vaso of flowers on the 
table,) thou whose sunlight hath beamed in 
through the darkness of every nge, thou who 
noteth the falling of the sparrow, tliou whose 
eternal love worketli unceasingly, thou won
drous Jehovah, to whom tbe soul over turns, 
whether it dwells in Joy or in sadness, thou 
Father, thou Mother, thou Life of all things, we 
would worship nt thy shrine; wo would pay our 
vows unto lliee, acknowledging thee greater than 
ourselves.

Oh thou Spirit of this hour, we thank thee for 
tliy presence. Wo thank theo tbat wo recognize 
time, thnt wo know thou nrt hero. We thank 
tbeo tliat wo hear tliy voice whispering peace unto 
our souls, and wo feel the presence of tliy mighty 
nriu of strength leading us safe unto tho kingdom' 
of henven. We would pray that tliy kingdom 
might come on earth, if it wore not already here, 
tbat thy will might be done everywhere, did we 
not recognize thy power as supremo. Through 
all life, Father, thou hast blessed us, and wo 
praise thee. Our prayers go out to thee like tlie 
perfume of these fair blossoms. Tliou hecdest tbo 
one, thou surely wilt lined tho otber.

Father, wo know tby life Is every where. So 
thou wilt tnko cognizance of all our thoughts, of 
nil our deeds. Therefore we nre safe in thee.

Our Father, we have laid our gifts upon tldno 
altar. We know thou wilt bless them. We 
know thou wilt endow them with tby power, and 
send them out again through the earth, nnd they 
will become messengers of good.

Father, for all things wo praise theo; for this 
glorious springtime, for tho summer which will 
follow, for the autumn nnd winter; for all things, 
thou spirit of tho past, present nnd future, we

Questions and Answers.
CONTROLLING Srinrr. —Mr. Chairman, if you 

have queries, we will answer them.
Ques.—Tho Atlantic Cable is said to be often 

■worked with great difficulty from daylight until 
two o'clock lu thoafternoon, after which tbo work
ing grows easier aud more rapid until dark. 
Through the night it Is in tlio bestcondition. The 
same phenomenon lias been noticed on somo land 
lines. Will tho controlling intelligence explain 
tbe above?

Ans.—In all probability this point of phenom
enal existence may bo attributed to tho different 
states of electric life, or the different conditions of 
atmosphere. Sometimes the atmosphere is pow
erfully electrical; then there Is more disturbance 
th in when il Is magnetic, or when tbo magnetic 
element is in tbo ascendency. There nro posi
tive nnd negative conditions of atmospheric 
existence, ns you nro well aware. All eled- 
trical experiments are performed hotter dur
ing a negntlvo state of tho atmosphere, than 
during a positive, or when the two elements are 
in harmony or equilibrium. It Is very difficult to 
obtain an electrical message during a thunder- 
storm. It is because tho atmosphere is power
fully charged with electricity. Thore Is a dis
turbed state of tho atmosphere, consequently thnt 
which must pass through the confusion will ne
cessarily bo confused, disturbed, obstructed, de
tained.

Q.—By whom or what race of people, nnd for 
what purpose, was built the great Western won
der, called "The Walled Lake," in the State of 
Iowa? And being several feet higher than the 
surface of tho land, where doos the water come 
from, nnd where go, as it remains nil tho time 
clear and fresh?

A.—By a certain class of theorists it is believed 
to have been tbe work of Northmen, who visited 
this continent before Columbus discovered it. 
For ourselves we do not know. But ns mind 
is searching into all comers of tho earth, nud 
solving nil problems, wo are to expect tbat sooner 
or later it will solvo this.

Q.—Will tbo intelligence controlling please ex
plain, if nblo, tbo wonderful case of coma, near 
Hickman, Kentucky, of n young lady who for 
twelve years has slept all tho time, except at in
tervals, waking twice In twenty-four hours, and 
remaining so ton or fifteen minutes, at which 
times nourishment is given her?

A.— Not having nny particular knowledge of 
this particular case, our answer must bo a general 
ono. Scattered here, there and everywhere, there 
aro exhibitions of what seems to be a stepping 
aside from natural law. But in reality, so far ns 
Nature is concerned, there is no such thing ns 
infringing upon natural law. All the exhibi
tions of Nature are done within tbo pale of 
natural law. Wo believe they cannot find ex
pression outside of tbat law. Medical mon In
form us that, under certain circumstances, tho 
brain receives and is acted npon by the magnetic 
element of the atmosphere, much moro readily 
than by the electric element. Now, whenever 
there is more of a disposition in tho body to gather 
to itself the magnetic clement by which it is 
surrounded than the positive, then a largo 
amount of sleep is required. The body must have 
it, will have it, Nature requires it. There is a 
child existing in the southern part of France who, 
we are told, has slept ever since it was two and a 
half years bid — it is now, we believe, eleven 
years old. We are also told tbat thd child only 
takes food at tbe beginning of every month, never 
at any other time. A certain class of scientific 
men have determined tbat this was attributable 
to lunar influences, the magnetic influence of the 
moon. The atmosphere of the moon is largely 
magnetic. The magnetic element is in the ascend
ency there, and whoever or whatever comes under 
the direct influence of the moon, becomes in a 
magnetic, condition. So npon that hypothesis 
their, theory may be correct.. However, for. our- 
selves, wb widt sufe flpod 'fl^t JM^l What 
we give is' but * reflection of somebody elec's I 
theory?’ ' M*/20. ’

Captain Thomas T.Brooke.
I was in action at the battle of Shiloh, was 

wonnded, and died of my wounds. I am advised 
by Gen. McCook to visit tills place, with the hope 
of reaching my friends. I am a native of Ken
tucky. At the time of my death, I was acting 
Captain in the 7th Virginia Infantry.

I am positioned vary strangely here, as I never 
believed in a positive life after death, much loss 
In the power of the spirit to return, manifesting 
itself to those who aro still on the earth.

I would like, if it is possible, that I, Thomas T. 
Brooke, should have a bearing with those I know 
here, those who knew me. Since there seems to 
be only a very thin veil or mist obscuring this so- 
called spirit-world from you, I do n’t deem it very 
hard for my friends to reach me; at all events, no 
harder for them than it is for me.

There aro many strange experiences that belong 
tome, that I might go over to prove who I am, 
but if I should do so It would Involve In difficulty 
those who are left; so I must, I suppose, bide my 
time, nnd wait till It comes.

I am strangely disappointed. I bad hoped to 
be done with the miserable confusion and misun
derstanding of life. This fighting to gain the 
ascendency, this constant wra igling that we meet 
everywhere, not only on this side, but over the 
river of death, is annoying to me. There are no 
two souls who think alike, not even on the bloom
ing of the rose. Ono says tbat it gets all Its fra
grance and life from the atmosphere, some say It 
gets it from the ground, some from the water, 
some from tbe sun. No two agree. Still the rose 
blooms, tbe sun shines, the rain falls.

Well, say to my friends I live, notwithstanding 
my last words were, “ I shall soon be done with 
this confusion of life.” I do n’t understand It any 
moro now than when here, but am constantly 
told,"You will know bettor by-and-by." That 
was what I wns told here.

I desire to have my littlo Katie, my child, 
brought up witli some sort of a knowledge of 
what there Is to come. So, instead of having fear 
when death comes, there will be nothing but the 
fear of being separated from those who nro here. 
And with regard to all my affairs in Kentucky, I 
havo only to sny, If I am notdend these things nro 
dead to mo, nnd I care nothing about them. [Whnt 
wns your nge?] In my forty-first yenr. [Is your 
name spelled with or without an a?] B-r-o o-k-o. 
[Do you wish your message directed to nny one?]

Annie M. Winslow.
I was born in old Massachusetts, In tho year 

1835, on tho 11th of May. My name was Annie 
M. Winslow — Ann Marin Winslow, generally 
called. I left New York In the " Evening Star ’’ 
for Now Orleans, but never reached it My pur
pose In coming hero la to let my brothers and sis
ter know thnt I nm dead. Say that I have met 
our mother, nnd alio Is to me whnt she was here,

I am very anxious nnd very earnest to reach 
those I've left here,nnd I shall employ all means 
thnt nro good to accomplish my purpose. I can
not tell how It will be with mo In the hereafter, 
but I nm satisfied. I hnve seen no God moro than 
hero. I havo received no sentence. Life seems 
to be life beyond dentil even, and nil classes of 
people in the spirit-land aro disposed to pity 
rather than to censure all those who make mis
takes In life. When onco tho soul is free from the 
chains thnt bind it to society on earth, when once 
it steps ont into that freedom thnt belongs to it
self, it hardly knows how to net. There is no 
struggling for brend in the spirit-land; there is no 
struggling for external appearance, bnt a nnturnl 
life is n perfect life there, and wo nro free from all 
those petty annoyances thnt meet us on every 
band here. If I hnve any advice at all to give to 
my friends it is this: Livo ns honestly nnd ns 
truly before God ns you nre nblo to during life 
here: then you will have nothing to fear when 
you die.

(To the Chairman.) Thank you, sir. [Are yonr 
brothers nnd sister In New York?] I have a sla
ter there, nnd my brothers, I suppose, nre in the 
Western country. The wheel of fortune took mo 
in one direction, nnd them in another. We were

Aunt Polly Locke.
Don't yon know mo? [You must remember I 

can't see you.] Well, thon, I Tl have to tell you 
wbo I am. I am Aunt Polly Locke. I used 
to live In Newcastle. Don’t yon remember old 
Jolin Locke? [Yes.] Woll, I was liis wife. Why, 
I knew you at tho time your father died, when 
yon was a little boy, just about so high. [Moas- 
uring tbo distance by raising the hand.] You 
could not havo boen moro than eleven or twelve 
years old. [I was eleven.)

Oh, how strange it la I I’ve been hero more than 
a dozen times, trying to como nnd speak to you, 
but there was always something to prevent me. 
Most generally tbo atmosphere would bo too clear. 
I wanted it a little cloudy to do well. Your fa
ther said you'd know mo. Ho thought If I como 
and told you certain things you'd know mo.

Why, you did n’t get drowned, after all, did 
you? (No; do you remember that circumstance?] 
Oh, why. I remember all these things Just as clear I 
I seem to be taken right back there ngnfn. [Where 
did you reside?] Pretty near tlio bridge. You 
know whore Jolin Bruco lived? [Yes.] Well, 
pretty near him.

Oh, 1 've met your father on the other side. Do 
you know when he told mo that ! could como 
back I thought ho was crazy I He told me to 
como and see how It was done. And I come one 
day when your littlo brother that was drowned 
was hero. He took care of tbe writing business 
here. Well, I come then and seo how things wore 
managed here, but I thought it was so strangel 
Thon I met your Uncle Isaac in the spirit-world, 
and he told me to go back; you'd be glad to seo 
me.' I thought I must come. |

Do you know whore my daughter Is? Oh, I 
want to go to hor and talk to her as I do to you if 
lean, [(don’t know whore she is.] Sho mar
ried a Davison, you know. Oli, what would she 
say to have her mother comoback from thodead? 
It sounds so, you know, for ono thnt was dead to 
bo coming back to earth again. And I’m back 
here, using another’s body, talking to one I knew 
when he was a little boy. Oh, it's so strange!

I've known, many a time, of your going over 
to town when your mother did n’t know anything 
about it. I remember one time you went, and 
had a new cap on, and It blew overboard aud you 
lost it going home. You was a crying along the 
road when I saw you. You was small then. Yon 
are as much as fifty years old, aint you? [Yes, 
more.) Ob, is it possible? Oh, well, you must be 
Tell them all about this glorious light, won't you? 
for It is glorious! " , '

Whore’s your mother? [In Epsom, N. H.) Yonr 
father told me she was n’t whefe bo Is; she was n't 
dead. Do n’t It seem strange for ^ead folks to be 
coming baokbere? It seems like going down into 
the ground and getting into yhttr old body again.

Oh, bleu your heart, I'm glad to get back here! 
[Come and see me at my homo, sometime?] Ob, 
I will. [I’ll make you welcome.] Will you?

Do you know Hulda Bell? [DM she live near 
tbe bridge?) Well, sho lived down there-pretty 
nigh there. [I know Thomas Bell.]' I think she 
was bls sister, though I'm not sure of It But 
why I spoke of her is because she 'a afraid to 
come back and manifest In this way. She thinks, 
someway, It's somehow the wiles of the devil to 
get folks back hero. But I 'in going to run tho 
risk, anyway. Oh, bless you, how glad I am to 
get back here I [You did n't dream of it when you 
were on tbe earth, did you?] Oh, bless you, nol 
I did n't know anything about this thing. But It's 
truo! it’s true!

Oh, I want my daughter to know that I come 
back. Why, she’s as old ns you are. Let me see,, 
she's much as slxty-nine years old; most ready 
*o come to me, I know. I wish she knew—if she 
would n’t be frightened—about my coming here. 
Your father says there's always somebody to 
carry tbo news of our return to our friends hero.

What a strange world we do live in, the spirit- 
world 1 [Do you remember Uncle Thomas?] 
Yes, your Uncle Thomas? I do remember him. 
Oh yes, he is not dead, not as I know of. Well, 
If you see your mother, tell bor I've come, won’t 
yon? [Yes.] Does sho know about us coming? 
[Yes.] Oh well, tbat is grand! that Is grand! 
[Father was sure you could come.] Yes, bo was. 
Ho told me to come right along, not to be afraid 
of anything. Oh it Is beautiful I God is good; 
Aint it glorious, this coining back? [You are en
joying your new home, aint you?] Oh yes, en
joying It more than I can tell you, it’s so beauti
ful.

Do you remember when the bridge was over
flowed between Newcastle and thotown? I think 
you must Let mo see, it must be between thirty 
nnd forty years ago. [I left when I was between 
ten and twelve years old.] Oh, so you did. I 
thought I lost sight of you when you got to be 
ten or eleven years of nge.

Well, now, I'm going to my daughter. They 
told mo to como here first, and then I could go to 
her. [You Tl be able to seo your daughter when 
you leave here.] Well, tbat will be a great bless
ing, to bo able to see those that you've hoped to 
see for years. Oh, it is glorious, aint it? I'm 
going right there, down to Newcastle, Just as 
straight ns I can. You'll print my letter, won’t 
you? ’cause that’s the way they say you do it, to 
let ’em know we come. And give my bestlove to 
your mother. [I will. Come again.] Yes, I

Stephen D.ougherty.
I have come back, sir, to report myself alive; 

and my name was Dougherty—Stephen Dough
erty. I died of camp fever, and I'm from tlie 
35111 Massachusetts. I suppose I died from the 
camp fever, took it on the banks of the Chicka- 
hominy. But I'm back here to report myself 
alive.

My wife has got married since I died, since they 
said I died, nnd that’s a pretty state of things. 
[You don't intend to sue iter, bring her into 
court, do yon?] No, sir; I won’t make any sort of 
a muss about it. It's all right, I suppose, accord
ing to law, but It seems so queer, you know. I 
had tho idea that most folks do have, that when 
you die, come to the spirit-land, that you’re 
taken so far away that you wonld n’t know any
thing that was going on on-earth. But it’s tlie 
strangest tiling in your life for n man to bo at the 
wedding of his own wife nnd not bo the bride
groom. And thnt’s whore I was. That was the 
queerest thingl ever knew.

It’s very well for Margaret to say sho didn’t 
know I was dead, wasn’t sure I was dead. The 
report she’d beard. If I’d bad a good speaking 
trumpet, I’d like to have told her that there was 
nothing at all certain in reports, because I’m not 
dead at all. Yes, I tell you I felt queer enough, 
of course, to be there without nn invitation, for of 
course I was the last one whom she would have 
Invited. [Were you jealous?] Ah no, I wns not 
jealous at all, but I thought It was queer. It was 
a laughable affair, anyway. It's queer enough 
for a man to bo attending his own funeral, but 
It’s queerer to bo where I was. And then the 
more I thought of it, the more I thought I'd come 
back if I could and announce myself not dead, 
make a littlo sort of a muss, nothing to hurt. 
[Did you reside hero?] Yes, sir; yes, sir; in South 
Boston, at Washington Village; that was the last 
place where I was. But then Margaret, sho’s 
boro now. It's all right.

Well, tho bride and the bridegroom have my 
best wishes. And if there's anyway that I can 
como back to them and talk as I do here, I’d llko 
it first rate. [Did you leave any children?] No, 
sir. Well, sir, I suppose if I like to get a chance 
to como this way again I can. [I suppose so. 
Yonr nge?] Twenty-seven. Maybe If I con, 
well, If I can get nn Invitation to go home—home, 
Is that It?—well, to go to the folks I knew hero, 
maybe if I can go there, I shan’t want to come 
here again. But if I Tn like all the rest, perhaps 
I shall want to keep trying until I do get it. 
[Perhaps Margaret will want to make peace with 
you.] Oli, it’s all peace witli me, I'm contented. 
Faith, I didn’t think that bounty money was 
agoing to furnish a bridal outfit for somo ono else. 
This Is a queer machine wo aro in. Somebody's 
got tho crank; I do n't know who he is, but lie's 
turning it whatever way he pleases. Sometimes 
we are In, sometimes out. Ab, it’s going all 
round all the time.

I Just like to laugh myself to death. Any way 
of dying hero? I llko to laugh myself to death 
being at my own wedding, nnd myself as much 
alive ns any of them. Oh yes, nnd never offering 
mo not a whiff of a pipe. Ah well. (No cake?] 
No, sir; not a sip of wino, or whiskey, or nny- 
thing. Woll, I had tlio laugh all to myself, any
way. Thnt was better than all tbe rest. [Did 
you have nny friends with you?) Oh, yes, sir, 
I did, bnt it was n't so comical to them as it was 
to me, tlio Interested party. Oh well, sir, It's all 
right, and my best wishes on ’em all. Good-day, 
•If- . May 20.

• Invocation.
Our Father, and our Mother too, humbly and 

reverently we bow at tho altar of Life to receive 
tby blessing, not because we have never stumbled 
in the way, not because we are better than our 
fellows, not because wo have performed all 
duties with which tliou bast entrusted us, but be
cause of tby great magnanimity thou Inust al- 
■ways bless. We thank thee for the prayer that. 
Jesus was permitted to offer upon tbe cross, when 
suffering the Ignominy that waa heaped upon 
him. Because of the darkh^ and supersti-' 
tloh there Were few of kl#ilii‘iW' could. midet; 
stand him, Tbe influence’of that prayer has

softened the’action of many hearts who haye 
groatied beneath the Iron heel of oppression and 
bigotry. We thank thee that every age has given 
birth to great minds in men and women, who 
have dared to live what they thought. But, most 
of all, we thank thee tliat we are permitted to 
take partin the struggle between justice and in- 
Just’ce, light and darkness. We thank thee for 
the gift of flowers and little children, for the 
flowers bless us with tlieir silent beauty, and the 
little children with their merry laugh and tender 
love. Tbat thou wilt always bless and never 
curse, wo know. Therefore in tliy keeping we 
trust our enemies, our friends and ourselves. 
Thy Kingdom Is beyond all other kingdoms, tliy 
Power beyond all other powers, and thy Love 
has swallowed up nil other loves. May 21.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By W. M. Dinsmore: Will the spirits 

Inform us if it is our duty to love God?
Ans.—The whole Christian world have deter

mined concerning that fact, for a fact it seems to 
be with them. But the nature of humanity, In
tellectually and morally considered, determines 
whether or not we shall love God. It Is not a mat
ter of choice with us. We are all bound to love 
God, not by duty simply, but because there is a 
power'within us that forces us to love God. This 
Is my belief. God Is a spirit dwelling with all 
things, sustaining all things; and if we love any
thing at all, we must of necessity love God; nnd 
I do not believe there over was a soul who had 
an existence through human life, thatdidnotlovo 
God, and I do not believe there will ever be one. 
All must love God, but not in the sense that is 
religiously considered. The Churches tell us thnt 
we must one day In seven enter tbe so-called bouse 
of God to worship God; nnd If our names nre not 
found attached to some particular Christian 
Church, wo do not love God, so they say. But this 
Is a mistake, for they only exhibit a lamentable 
Ignorance epneerning this God; for If God Is every- 
wliere, and every soul loves something, every soul 
loves God.

Q.—By Theodore Phelps, of Middlebury, Vt.: 
What is the use of consclenee, if this theory of A. 
B. Child Is' true, viz: “ Whatever is, is right”? 
If whatever we do is right, wo can do no wrony, 
and know no conscience to upbraid us.

A.—No, thnt is n mistake. Allowing that what
ever is is right, that does not infringe upon the 
rights of any man or any woman’s conscience, by 
any means. It does not limit the action of con
science. If it is right for our good brother, Dr. 
Child, to believe that all things are right under 
all circumstances, then of course the law sustains 
his conscience, for he acts in obedience to it. Tbe 
doctrine of" Whatever is, is right,” when divinely 
considered, Is a most glorious philosophy; but 
when considered from a low, earthly standpoint 
it Is a most dangerous doctrine, for tho soul who 
lias nbt got beyond fear, who does right simply 
because It fears to do wrong, cannot understand 
the law governing whatever is is right. The 
soul that does right because it loves to, can fully 
understand the divino import of this doctrine, nnd 
no ono else can fully understand it. So those who 
do right simply through fear of doing wrong, are 
In nowise capable of understanding this doctrine, 
and had better let it alone, because it would do 
them moro harm than good. - It would bo like 
giving meat to babes. Their stomachs could not

Edward Augustus Middleton.
The name by which I wns known when on 

earth, was Edward Augustus Middleton. I was 
born In Georgia, if I have been correctly inform
ed, in tho yenr 1821. My parents I have never 
boon particularly acquainted with as n mortal, 
bnt ns n spirit I have met them and been recog
nized nnd owned by them. My father was a white 
man, my mother a mulatto woman.

After passing through a series of slave trials— 
for I wns n slave—I wns finally bought by n Mr. 
Middleton. I believe he belonged in Tennes
see, but lived In South Carolina at the time of 
purchasing me.

Some seventeen years ago I met Mr. Parker, 
who Is In attendance at this place this afternoon, 
In one of tbe Western cities, where I was trans
acting some business for my master. In justice 
to my master, I will say that I was liberally ed
ucated, that I might better serve his* purpose. 

' Perhaps he was aware of his own deficiency, and 
he did not care, or perhaps he could not remedy 
it, and as I was quick to learn; I was educated, 
that, as I said before, I might serve him the better. 
Hearing that Mr. Parker, a man of free thought 
and abolition principles, was in the city at the 
time I was, I made bold to call upon him. And I 
told him that I was almost inclined to determine 
for myself concerning my freedom. He hoard my 
story, sympathized with me very deeply, assuring 
me that the path I proposed to take would bo be
set with thorns, and concluded by telling me I had 
better remain as I was. But at the same timo bo 
assured me that as there was a just God over
ruling nil things, every slave—not only through
out tbe United States, but throughout the entire 
world—would eventually receive tholr freedom. 
Ho told me he bello'ved it would come through 
bloodshed and great tribulation, but was sure it 
would como. He advised my waiting for that 
time, and advised, me to pray earnestly that the 
wheels of tbe great car of Progress might roll 
quickly around. I took his advice; I remained In 
slavery until, through tho vengeance of God, by 
many agents, this civil war determined concern
ing my freedom.

I wns met, recognized and cordially welcomed 
by this hold defender of weakness, of human 
wrong. He defended most nobly all souls that 
were oppressed. His words were sharp as a two- 
edged sword, and I believe that much is due unto 
him, and such as he, for the great change tbat hns 
taken place on this American continent.

My master lives, chagrined and unhappy, be
cause of the loss of worldly property. That prop
erty consisted In the blood and Sinew and bone 
of liuman beings chiefly.: dod has seen fit to make 
a change in these matters, and my master, llko 
many others, is in tribulation. I como to offer him 
my sympathy. I come to offer him whatever 
strength I may bo able to impart to him, I come 
to say to him that tho time Is not far distant when 
ho will rqjolce becauso of having died outside the. 
roach of slavery, No matter if ho was forced out 
of the ring—better so than not at all.

I have reason to believe that my master and 
others will receive my thoughts from this spirit-' 
land. It is not the land he expoote to Audi Dis
appointment will meet him, perhaps; on ' every 
hand, and yet he, I think, will be more happily dltH 
appointed than otherwise. > ,. h.w,/.--j,-- ■

Aud to my sons, whoso liveware l^thqjumda of 
tbe God who has freed then), t wopld„8ay t]iere 
is now a new path opened befor^ypu.^bjs,biazIng 
gun of freedom is directly over - your heads, but 
unless you fire active it may dMtfcojyyou,'tilgroat' 
blessings, like groat cures, sometimes destroy you. 
Bo make the..m,ortot^^ all- 
that you are able to [e^ , Waik,M JeiitJn the 
way as you are able to' walk.' Debi justly, with 
all, and most of all before thp sight of dot Never
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fear to speak wbat yop are,satisfied in yonr own 
soul Is right, for it Is written, “He shall.give HU ' 
angels charge concerning you.” I believe this is t 
true concerning every human soul, and whether 
they do whatever they belie ve Is right, some good j 
augel will always be sure to help then? .' . , ‘

My master, sir? Edward A. Middleton. I took ’ 
his name. May 21,

Alice Alden. , : •
I am come back to my mother. I was eight ' 

years old, and Emma was four; yes. I nm Alice, 
I am. My name is Alden. [Alice Alden?] Yes. 
[Did you live in Boston?] • No, sir; I'm come 
from St. Louis. My mother is feeling bad because 
I’ve died. I’ve boen dead since last March. .

Emma didn't die. That’s because sho was 
Emma Hardinge; that’s hor name. I reckon she 
did n’t die because the angels wanted her to stay 
with mother. She'a named after Miss Hardinge. 
Mother called her Emma Hardinge Alden, be
causo she thought she was a splendid woman, she 
said, and sho hoped our Emma would bo as good. 
That’s what she named hor for.

But my mother do n’t know that we can come 
back. Sho kind of thinks we can, but she do n’t 
know.

Mr. Parker brought me here; yes; and he told 
mo not to bo afraid. [Ho’s kind to children.] 
Yes; he always says, “Suffer little children to 
come unto mo, and forbid them not, for of such is 
tho kingdom of heaven.” So lie helps us all. 
There's ever so many with him to-day—ever so 
many children. He told me to go back to my 
mother, and tell her how happy I was in the spirit- 
land, and howl was learning fast, and that Emma 
would stay with her till .there wns no more need 
of hor staying. I hope she will. I did n't want 
Emma to stay bore at first, becauso I did n't have 
anybody that I knew much. So when mother 
knows I can come, I hope she won’t cry any more, 
because it makes me liomosick. And I'm going 
to send a kiss to Emma, too. Andi would send 
her some flowers if I had any way to, but I have 
n’t. [Have yon many flowers?] Oh yes. And 
Mr. Parker has sights of 'em I He does—lie has a 
lot; and ho gives you all you ask for. [Did yonr 
mother know Mr. Parker?] Mother used to fend 
about him; mother didn't know him,but she’d 
read about Mr. Parker.

Don’t take any medicine to go here,do you? 
[No.] You die without, do n’t yon? I had to, I 
did. [Were you sick a good while?) No, I was 
sick only a little while; bnt I took horrid medi
cine. Don’t know but that was what made me 
die. Do n’t have to take any to die with here, do 
you? [No.] Then I don’t care. I aint afraid 
about dying. I do n't like the medicine. I'm go
ing to die now. Won’t forget to print this, will 
you? [No. Havo you said all you wished to?) 
Yes; only I’m coining again. [Where is your 
father?] My father? Oh, he’s in tbo spirit-laud, 
Ho aint witli me, but he’s there. [Do you’see 
him?] Yes, but I do n't live with him. I'm go-

May 21.

Samuel Snow.
My name is Samuel Snow, and I wish to com

municate witli Henry Snow, of Orleans, Massa-
May 21.

Stephen Robinson.
I have two daughters, Mnry and Eliza. My 

name was Stephen Robinson; and I wish to com
municate with those daughters. I lived here—. 
died here, I should say—nineteen, most twenty . 
years ago. I owned a honke in North street, pretty 
near the Square, lived there, kept boarders there, 
died there. Now what more shall I give to Iden
tify myself? [We should think that was suffi
cient.] Yes, I should think so.

I am quite desirous to reach my daughters, for 
several reasons. It makes me rather uneasy In 
the spirit-world—some of us who did n’t leave 
things straight here, to go where we can see the 
workings of them a great deal better, and so 
they 'ro a great deal harder to l^ear. You 're not 
apt to see the wrong you do when here. But • 
when you.'re on the other side you can see it very 
clearly; did you know it? [Undercertain condi- . 
tions, we presume you can] Yes, yes; we are 
not apt to see ourselves as others see us, you 
know. Well, that was the case with me when I 
was here: did n’t do up things just right. Slow, , 
slow, slow, I was; got to come back and do up 
things I did n't do here. Ah, this is paying for a 
dead horse. Better done the work when I was 
hero. I'll do as well as I can. If there’s no
body to take it, I'll tug It along a little further. ,

[Aro your daughters married?] Yes, both on 
’em. Oh yes, oh yes, yes,yes; been married these 
fifteen years, ono on ’em; t'other about twelve. 
[Since yon passed away?] Oh yes, they were 
gals, littlo gals, when I wont on; married young, 
too, both on 'em. Good-day. [Is that all you 
wish tp say?] Yes, that's all I wish to say, want 
to hero. [You want yourdaughters to go to a me
dium, so you can talk with them?] Yes, to talk, 
straighten out somo things that's crooked. [You 
left some property?] Yes, I did. These husbands 
don’t always know how to take caro of their 
wives’property,do they? [Not always. Do n't a 
great many men marry for property ?] Yes, very 
likely. That's generally apt to be the case. [Is 
n’t money tbo greatest object?] Yes,particularly 
in this country. In the old country it's title, in 
this country it’s money. Oh dear me! I wonder 
If there over will be a country where It will be for 
what's really good in tho person, nothing else? 
Wonder if that 'll aver be current? [In due time, 
after tho human race has supped sorrow suffi
cient.] Well, you’d better take deep draughts,

May 21.

Stance opened by Theodore Parker; closed by 
Thomas Campbell. . ,

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thun day. Mau 23.-Invocatlon; Questions and Answers I .> 

Father Henderson, to Col. Chlvlngton; Charles K. Gould, 
born at Hyannis, Mass.; Alice Brougham, to her mother. In 
Now York city; MargaretTorrenov, to her children and friends 
In Boston. ’ ,, „ , .

Monday, Maw'27.-InVodatton; Questions and Answers;- 
Cen.Thomas J. Jackson (“Stonewall Jackson"); Terence 
McBogal, to his wife and brothers. In Boston. Mass.; Sophie 
Doolittle, a medium, of Hinsdale. N. 11., to her children.

Tunday, Mau 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary E. Surratt, to President Johnson: Robert Clyde, of Mis 
sour!,,to friends t Annlo Nelson, of New York city, to her 
mother. Eliza Nelson. .. .

Thuriday, Muy ^.-Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Adjutant William P. Mudge, to Col. Underwood, of the Md 
Mass, realmcnt: AoHusta May, to her mother, In Nov York; 
Jennie King, of Now York, to her mother.
•Monday, June 3.-invocation; QucsUons and Answers; 

George V. Wyman, of Tros. N.Y.. to his friends: Barth A. ' 
&out lS 'J1'"? ’’ Anni’Marla Barry, to her mother. In 
Denver City, Colorado; the wife of William Tappan,To her 
husbgud. In Colorado, to Lewis, or Samuel Foster Tappan; 
A7"."/?1'' -"'"v t-tevoi-atlon: Questions and Answers; 
Cant Alexander Murry, to his wife; Frances Howe Prescott, 
to heralster. hi Now Bodford, Mass.; Willie Demarest, to his 
parents, living at Noll King street, New York city: Charles 
Brady, of East Boston, to hu brother James, and Uncle Daniel " ' 
Brady,

Thurtday, Jane 6,-Invocation; Questions'and Answers; 
nJ2Re.fVu0Ky,..l° ^l0"11® In Springfield, MsmiI Hiram , 
R‘.h¥'.,0£<Lb!!ltll$r’D?"- N- p- Banka) bavld Roche, to 
[riendsI" Bprt>>«fl«!d,and Boiton, Mais.; AnnieE. Williams.- 1 
to Irenas. ’ ' • i
'n.^,.ffifc''B*,HHIn^ QotWnsi'and'Ahrtrerit ' 
Capt.LWIIIlam,B.. Hacker, to friends In Philadelphia; Oen.i j 
^.’’X’on. to ffiends In Boston t Olive KaitOttt.te Her frother 
and lister Sarah, In Lawrence, Mass.; Mary Callahan, to her 
fl^MeilMara', and a priest of thia city, , o,I''f'<^% ■i“"e >8,- —‘"vocation; Quistlonk’^AlAni«hi*r 
Steplu n ll.CaverJy.of the |HMasa;Cavalry,- Co.' K; to h I r 
?'[eij.1nc\,°nI"«""lofB»|nb^^ fr*' ■
fKJ «*<m**nare, of theBu* MaMlreglmen^ td Orltndsu Ade- -

Uurkc; th the WsJIely of friends in Water
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Fourth National Convention.

To^he^iritualiits and Progressive Reformers of the
At tlie Third National Convention of Spiritual

ists, held at Providence, by adjournment, from the 
21st to tbe 25th of August, it was

Resolsei, Tliat thia Convention and Ha auccesjora be and 
hereby are declared to be a permanent National Organization 
of BpfrituBiu, and that tlie officer* of thia Convention hold 
their reapectlve offleca until the next annual Convention, and 
tlielr eocceaaora are elected. „ , „ .

Resolved, That tho object, of thia Con vention shall bo the 
•pleading of tho true fketa and plilloaophy of Bplrituallam, by 
•ending out and .importing lecturer., foatering achoola and 
Chlldreo’a Lyceunu, and circulating aplritual literature among 

4hS«<S!Jd;That the National Organization of SpIritualtoU 
will, until otherwise ordered, hold annual National Conven- 
Bona of delegatee from local organization, at inch Umea and 
place* aa tho Prcatdont. Vice President*, Hecretary and Treas
urer of thia and each aubsequent Convention ahall designate; 
and auch offlccra aro hereby declared an Executive Committee 
for that purpose.

Jhiofwd. That annual appointment and record as delegatee 
from regularly organized local societies shall alone constitute 
membership fn tho National Organization of Spiritualists.

Resoleed, That until otherwise ordered, each local organiza
tion of Spiritualists or Progressive Keformcr. shall ho entitled 
to two delegates In tho National Organization, a, d an addi
tional one for each fractional flpy over tlio first fifty members, 
and that each State organization shell be entitled to as many 
delegates as the State la entitled to representatives In tho Con
gress of the United States.

Resolved. That In adopting these articles, this Convention 
has no power or wish to prescribe a creed, or In any way fetter 
tho belief or limit tho freedom of any Individual mind, but 
that we declare our object to bo the discovery of truth and Its 
practical application to tho affaire and Inti-ruts of human life, 
and that we recognize everything that tends to the enfran
chisement, development and true welfare of human belnga aa 
embraced within the range of tho Spiritual Philosophy and tbo 
purpose of thia National Organization.

Resolved, Tliat any person, not a delegate, may, by Invita
tion of tho Convention. Its Business Committee, or President, 
take partln Its deliberations or discussions, but shell not there
by no entitled to vote.

In pursuanoo of tho abovo, tho nndarBignod 
members of tho Executive Committee have de
cided to call the Fourth National Convk g- 
tion, to meet on Tuesday, the 3<1 day of Septem
ber, 1867, at Brainard Hall, in the city of Cleve
land, State of Ohio, at 10 o’clock in the morning, 
and to continue in session from day to day until 
Friday, tbe Gth of September. And wo therefore 
invite "each local organization nf Spiritualists or 
Progressive Reformers,” to send " two delegates 
and nn additional one for each fractional' fifty 
over the first fifty members,” to attend and par- 
ticinate in the business which may come before 
said Convention.

Newman Weeks, Vermont, Chairman, 
M. A. Blanchard, Maine, 
Frank Chase, Now Hampshire, 
Mus. S. A. Horton, Vermont, 
Dr. H. F. Gardner, Massachusetts, 
L. K. Joslin, Rhode Island, 
G. W. Burnham, Connecticut, 
Leo Miller, Now York,
Mrs. Deborah Butler, New Jersey, 
W. A. Danskin, Maryland, 
J, C. Smith, District of Columbia, 
A. E. Macomber, Ohio.
F. L. Wadsworth, Indiana,
8. J. Finney, Michigan,
Mrs. J. H. Stillman, M. D., Wisconsin, 
Henry Stagg. Missouri, 
Isaac Rehn, Pennsylvania, 
Warren Chase, Illinois,

. Thomas Garrett, Delaware, 
V. B. Post, California,

Dr. J. A. Rowland, Sec’y, Dist. Columbia, 
Mrs. Lita B. Sayles, Ass’t do., Connecticut, 
J. S. Loveland, do " 
JL O. Mott, Treasurer, Vermont.

Spiritual Convention.
Tho Spiritualists of Vermont will moo'; nt South 

Royalton, Aug. 23<1, 24th and 25th, to discuss the 
great religious, political aud social subjects of the 
age.

Wo cordtally Invito all, of whatever faith, to 
meet us in fraternal kindness nnd discuss in free
dom the groat duties of this llfo and tho destiny 

' of tbo next, and thereby elevate the standard of 
practical goodness throughout tbe land. We hope 
and confidently expect this to be an interesting 
and valuable occasion, an it is our Annual State 
Convention, and we shall expect to meet freedom 
and friendship from all.

It is expected tho V. C. R. R. will carry those 
wishing to attend this Convention for fare one 
way. This courtesy has been extended to us on 
all former occasions of tho kind. The charges at

that turbulent stream which “ men call death," and, fanned 
by heavenly breeze*. he landed safely on the happy shore of 
t2«?*W oeyend." On the following Hsbbath a targe circle 
of friendsand neighbors assembled to mingle their sympathies 
•nd pay thtlr last token of respect to their departed friend. 
And then came our spirit friends from tire spheres of light snd 
love, and spake words of consolation, or peace and rest, 
through the organism of nur mucli-lovod sister. Mra. Tanner, 
of Montpelier, Vt. Under the Inspiration of the hour she 
seemed, as it were, to Utt tho yell of the temple, revealing to 
us ths Inner tabernacle, tho Holy ol Holies, pointing us to tho 
Immortal glories of tlie Summer-land, where our brother had 
gone, whoso evergreen fields and perennial fountains wero 
waiting for us when wo too should be prepared to drop the 
earthly tenement and soar to nur "Fathers house ot many 
mansions." And such Is Hplrituallsmt It heals tlio sick. It 
comforts the sorrowing, gives hope to tho doubting, and rolls 
jack the dark cloud of grief and despair that erst was wont to 
hover around tho portals of tho tomb-it robs tlio grave of Its 
victory, and death of its sting. E. U. 0.

In Carratunk, Me.. Juno 21st, Benjamin Frank Moore, of 
Bingham, aged 30 years and 8 months.

The elicumslancea attending the death of this excellent 
young man. are truly painful to contemplate. Ills death was 
caused by a kick that ho received from a homo which Ire had 
been drivlng-lt having Injured him Interniilly-and ho lived 
only five minutes. This sad dispensation of Providence has 
sent a pang of sorrow through tire hearts of many near and 
dear Mends. He was the youngest of a largo family, every 
member of which was very affectionately attached to him. 
Especially dear was ho to Ids aged mother. Always an Invalid, 
he Uvea nt homo most of Ure time, and was, Indeed, a great 
help and blessing to her while performing her household duties. 
Sho lias herself been an Invalid for manv yean—n great deal of 
tlio time unable to leave her (red—and had It not been for him, 
It wonld havo been very difficult for her to havo passed 
through so many yean, with her many cares and anxieties. 
Ills aged father, also, ever found with him a ready band and 
willing heart when duty called, or when Ills help would tend 
to lighten tire burdens In Ins daily work. But he Is gone. Ohl 
how lonely must that homo bo now, without Ids smiles, Ids 
pleasant words aud cheerful presence. How many a henrt 
eels sad beyond expression I Yet, Ho who "doctb all things 

well" hath taken him to Himself, tie Is " not lost, but gone 
before.” Ah, how many beautiful, noble Christian deeds and 
words has lie left behind, by which the near and dear ones may 
ever cherish bls memory, and through which they win bo led 
nearer to tire All-Father. Oli may the precepts ol tlio blessed 
Gospel of Clirist and the prowl-ex revealed In hls wont, servo 
to uphold and strengthen them In this, tlielr great affliction; 
nnd may they be able to feel that through this bereavement, 
they will bo brought into a closer walk with Him who dwells 
on nigh. 8.

Gospel Banner, ,
Tho subject above alluded to was a very exemplary and lino 

young man, possessing bright and luminous Intellect nnd flue 
scliolnrly attainments, with a soul filled with light from tho 
spirit laud. Iio was beloved hy al! who made fils acquaint- 
ance. Ho had been a confirmed Spiritualist for some years, as 
likewise aro hls father and mother, and most of hls numerous 
brothers and sisters. Hls remains were brought to Bingham 
for Interment. Charles L. Levcnsatcr, of Skowhegan, Me., of 
Belated on tlio occasion. In a trance stale, and Ids able mid 
consoling dlscouisa was silently listened to by tho largest 
congregation ever assembled In this place on a funeral occa
sion. Tho meeting-house was more than filled. Tho consola
tions of tlio Gospel camo with spirit power soothingly 
to tho numerous mourners—for all were mourners—which 
screed to buoy them up In tlielr Inexpressible grief. Immor
tal light shone through the thick clouds of superstition, bigot
ry nnd licnthon mythology, clearly to all who would see.

Bingham, Me., July 10th, IWl. 8.0.

Passed from under the cloud of mortality, Sunday evening.
July 21st, Mary V. Thompson, aged 25 years.

A dutiful daughter, n loving sister, a kind friend, sho was 
worthy the Immortal spheres. As the life-current which 
united spirit and body wns ebbing away, tho writer, who wire 
present a portion of lire lime, was conscious of the presence of 
spirit friends waiting to receive the dear one and Introduce her 
toiler now homo. She was the daughter of Widow Emily 
Thompson, whoso loved ones aro mostly on tire other side. A 
sou gave Ills mortal llfo to Ills country, another was drowned 
a tew weeks since, and now tho bond linn been Increased by a 
daughter. A sympathizing friend, Mn. Blieptrdson, who was 
at the house on Monday, ministering consolation and assist
ance, under angel Inspiration Indited tho following llnca:

Cross the hands gently 
Upon the still breast, 

For tho angels have called 
Our Mary to rest.

No more pain or care 
■ To the loved one can come, 

For ber spirit hath flown 
To Its own bright homo I

'■ Dust was committed to dust Thursday. In a consciousness 
that the resurrection had alrealy taken place; that no sleep 
had settled upon the spirit of the sister gone, but sho ever
more wns In thesphore tflight and bloom, W. Fotrzn, Ju.

Passed on to tho higher llfo from the homo of hls son, living 
In Cherokee Co., Kan., Juno 26th, 1867, Orlando Durkee, aged 
66 years.

Mr. Durkee embraced the spiritual faith shortly after Its ad
vent In Ils present form, and wished hls numerous fileuds and 
correspondents to know that he passed on In frill faith of tho 

' realization ot its truths. A. A. Fuazeu.
[SeiutruaL Republic please copy.)

Passed to tlio homo of tlio angels, after a short sojourn of 
ten months only on this earth sphere, Mary llllone, only child 
of B. 11. and Mary Jane Vose.

During her stay she became endeared to many hearts who 
rejoice In tlie beautiful truths of spirit communion, and who 
feel that she Is absent only In firm. Bunin IL Vuat.

lfe^!?^l!?!?^
DB. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO. IM HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
8pnOBE reqaeaUng elimination* by letter will gleue en- 
1 clo*e *l.w,« lockofhalr, a return pretige (tatnp, and the 

addreu, and mu wx and age._____________Hw—July 6.

MRS. A. O. LATHAM*
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM

292 Wuhlngton itreet, Bolton. Mn. Laih*m I* eminent
ly lucceufiil In treating Humor., Uheuroxtl.ro, dl.eeiea of th. 
Lung*, Kidney*, and all Blllou* Complaint*. Fartle* at a die- 
tancecxamlned by a lock of halr. l'rlee*I,W. ISw-July6.

MILS. TfOWLEn, 
PLAIRVOYANT I'Mrelclan and T.*t Medium, No 85 Ded- 
vy ford atreet. cure, dboaio by laying on of hand*, alio tells 
or 10,1 money, dl»caat, love, marriage and death. Ternu.1.00. 
Circle dunday evening.4w*—Aug. 3.

MRS. R. COLLINS
CTILL contlnaea to bail tha alck,atNo, 19 Fine atreet

Button. Maw. 13w-July6.
MRS' E. L. JEWETT, MEDICAL CLAIR-
XvA voyant. baa opened an office at No Ito.1 Woffington Greet, 
where alio will de»crlbo and cure disease of all forma. Advice 
given on business matter*. llw*—Juno 22.

AfRS. H. A. CASWELL, CLAIRVOYANT 
nnd Text Medium, examine* and prescribe* for dlicase, 

No. 115 Harrlion avenuo, coruerofOak atreet, Bniton, Ma**. 
Hour* from » a. m. to fl r. m.2w*—Aug. 3.
MRS. L. PARMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, cx- 
AvA amines by lock of hair. 1605 Wellington street, Boston. 

Juno 15.—13w*

AfRS. C. A. KIRKHAM, CLAIRVOYANT,
AvA llct Washington street- Hours Id lo 12 x., and2 toSr. M.

June 15__13w*

IfRS. 8. J. YOUNG, CLAIRVOYANT and
Business Medium, 56 Pleasant street, Boston, Mass.

J une 8.—3m*

TVELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
Mr‘lluin. No. 6 Indiana •troet, Buitun, Mu>.

July 6 —law

ATM. EWELL, Medical and Spiritual Com- 
mnnlcation«t 11 Dix Place. Terms 31.00.

May 18.—13h*

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kj 13 Dix fixes, (oppoilto Harvard street.) 13w—July6.

THE GREAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDY!
MBS. SPENCE'S

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
<L1TE PHOFEBBOB OF M1TEBU MEDIOA

tho hotel will be ono dollar per day, anil accom
modations at private houses can bo obtained at a 
loss rote,. Charles Walker,] locating

Wm. Mitchell,
, Wm. B. Parbish, 

D. Tarbell, 
Db. George Dutton, Cor. Sec.

Committee
of 

1867.

Illinois State Convention.
Notice is hereby given that tlie second annual 

meeting of tlio Illinois State AHsociation of Spir
itualists, wi)l be holtlen at Galesburg, Illinois, 
commencing on Friday, August 23d, at one 
o’clock r, M., and will continue until Sunday 
evening following. Each local society of Spirit
ualists or other reformers is entitled to represen
tation in the following ratio, viz., eacli society is 
entitled to two delegates, and ono additional del
egate for each fraction of fifty over tlio first fifty, 
members. Galesburg is a fine city, and tbe 
friends residing there pledge hospitality to all del
egates who may attend the Convention. Wo 
hope to seo a full representation from each local 
organization in tlie State.

8. 8. Jones, Pres., 
Warren Ohabe, ) George Hascall, J 'feePres., 
Milton T. Peters, Sec’y.
E. O. Smith, Trcas.,

Executive Board.

Quarterly Sleeting*
At a meeting of tlie Free Opinion Society of 

Spiritualists and Reformers, of Summit County, 
Ohio, it was resolved to hold a quarterly meeting 
of the friends of progress and reform, In Empire 
Hall, in the city of Akron, on the 17th and 18th 
of August, commencing on Saturday at ten A. M., 
and continue nt the usual hours on Sunday.

As Jbere will be a free platform, tho friends of 
progress and reform generally are invited to at
tend and participate. 8. Stone,

A. Underhill, 
and others, Committee.

Ekron, Ohio, July 20,1807.

Grove Sleeting.
Tlie Spiritualists of Ridgebury, Penn., will hold 

tlielr seventh annual Grove Meeting on Saturday 
and Sunday, Aug. 24th and 25tb, 1867, in E. R. 
Beckwith's orchard, three miles south of Wells- 
hurgh DenOt. Sneakers, Lyman O. Howe, of New 
Albion, N. Y., Mrs. William Palmer, Big Flats, 
N. Y., and others. B. A. Beals, of Gowanda, N. 
Y., Is expected to be present with his musical 
voice to add a charm to the occasion.

George W. Mead, Cor. See.

NEW MUSIC.
Bongs and Choruses fbr Spiritual Meeting* and 

Circles*

With Bosebuds in my Hand; or, “Birdie's" 
Spirit Song (with Chorus).

Pc etry composed In spirit-life by Anna Cora WUson, (dedi
cated to Mr; and Mrs. L. B. Wilson.) and rendered by Miss 
Lizzie Doten. Music by Jolin P. Ordway* M. D.

“With rosebuds in my hand,
Fresh from the Hummer-Land*
Father, I come and stand 

Close by your wide.
You cannot see mo here,
Or feel my presence near.
And yet your’Blrdlo* dear 

Never nos died.”
Price 35 cents; postage free. For sale at this office.

Come, Darling, come to the Spirit-Land.
Bong and chorus. Poetry and music by John P. Ordway, M. D. 

“I’mln the spirit-land, my child,
Happy in thinking of you;

I *m with you now in spirit, darling*
• Angels are with you wo:

Angels watching, angels singing,
Come, darling, como to the spirit-land;

Flowers of gold we now nre wreathing.
Come, darling, come to the spirit-land.”

Something Sweet to Think o£
Song and chorus. By John P. Ordway, M. D.

“ Something «weet lo think of, In this world of care, 
Though dear friend* have left u*, they bright »plril» are; 
Something *wcet to dream of—hark I the angel* toy;

• Call them not bnck again, they are with you every day.'"
The above beautiful piece* are nemo of Dr. Ordway'* beet 

competition*, and will havo an Immense *ale. Each can be 
used a* a «ong, If desired. Price 30 cent* each, lent post-paid. 
For ulo at lliu office-

O'er Graves of the Loved Ones Plant Beauti
ful Flowers.

Song and chonu. By John F. Ordway, M. D. Price W cent*,

Praise to God.
Written by George W. Blrdeeye, to tho. mutlc of the cele

brated American Hymn by M. Keller.
1'rlco 35 cent*; pottage free. 1- or sale at thl* office.

INSPIRATIONAL MUSIC, 
BY A. B. WHITING.

VITE HAVE received a aupniy of the following beautiful 
ballad*, composed hy Mr. WlilUng; “Hwcot bo tliy 

Dream*, Alida,” "The Wind l> In the Clicannt Bough.” -'Me- 
dora," a 8I10 wuxltoao,"" When e'er In Bleep tire Eyelid* 
Cloic." "Oli hear my Parting Sigh," " Spirit of Light. Lovo 
and Beauty." For aalo at thia office. Frlco 33 ccnla each.

June 22.

jliyR*]^

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

WaaAfnyton City, D. C., October 19th, I860.
Prof. Payton Spence, M. D.: Sir— I received 

a letter three weeks since from my mother who 
resides In Plattsburgh. Now York. Sho had the 
IbySpcputa very bad, and has been cured by your 
Powders, and has cured others. She wrote mo 
about tho good results. I have been a great suf
ferer from tho I>j-HncpHln for throe years. My 
wife bad sent for a box of yottr Positive Pow 
<lcm nnd received It three or four months ago. 
I would not take them until I received thnt letter 
from my mother. I was lying In bed most of the 
tljno. 1 began to take them nt onto. I took two 
powders, and felt so much bettor that I got up at 
midnight, and read tho printed directions that 
camo round tlie box. In three days I could work 
all day fit my shop, turningmnrlile balusters for 
tbe United States Capitol Extension. J am a con
tractor for the baluster work. I would further

ffistellmos, 
binrwHippLE;

WHO HAS BEEN exercising hls remarkable powers for 
healing the Mck In Worcester, Nprlngflcld nnd other 

places, with a success equal to If not greater than that of 
uuy Heater In the country, will be In

WOHCESTEH, JULY 10TH,
To remain

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

As evidence of tho Doctor’# •uccm, read tho following 
testimonials of euros prod need l>y a Mln^lo treat- 
mentt

Nii** L. Eaton, Worcester. Chrotic Dyrpppiiia.
Hawuel Huett, Millbury, Mra#., & tv erf llcutnaliim of eight 

years’ standing: for the last few montuN unable to work much, 
and could scarcely walk^cnred almost iahfahtlt 1

J. B. Fuller, Worcester, nbout eighty years old—had been 
ven* lame for many years.

MubM. A. Sawyer. Haverhill, Mass., Dittaifin Throat anti 
Lu ngt, which affected her vocal organs so she could not speak 
above a whisper

Son uf H. r. Brown. Binghamton, N. Y., cured of severe 
cough of about n year a standing—nhn little girl of Dystnltry.

Fmila Buel. New Milford, Pa„ Partial lllindnrtt.
Mus. U. Stores. New Milford, Pa., Dro^y and Ilheumatitm

—had not walked twelve rods for years—no that she can walk 
as fast and as far as any ono of her ago.

Mns. Hendrickson, New Milford, t*a„ Xturalgia of nine 
yearn’ standirg, had almost lost the uso of her right arm—In 
fact was almost hclnless-cntlrely cured.

Adron Moody, Dimock, i’a., had a bad Tumor entirely 
cured In 15 minutes.

Mns. Coleman, Dunnings, Ta., very SoreEytt, of one year’s 
standing.

N. Neff. Danlolsonvlllo, Ct., De^fntUMK Lame Shoulder, 
J. Bahkowa, Willimantic, ZM<0Mia-nitich benefited.
Daniel Bobins, Springfield, Inflammatory Ilheumatiim, 

which had been ven* bad lor months.
W. A. Garfield, Chicopee. Kidney Complaint and General 

Debility.
Jvhal Botden. Worcester. Chronic Rheumatism that had 

troubled him for twenty years
Mns. M. A. Stearns. Acute Rheumatism.
Mrs. V. Finch. Binghamton. N. Y„ Dropsy and Dyspepsia,
Scores of testimonials equally ns good nilgut be added, in* 

eluding the whole catalogue ol diseases.
gy Cures of this kind, although performed so quickly, are 

as permanent, If not more so, as those produced by any other 
treatment

CT* Charges reasonable—always flavoring the 
Foor. 4w—Aug. 3.

SOUL HEADING,
Or Psychometric al Delineation of Charaetero

MR AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In put 
and future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inliarmonloasly married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should bo restrained nnd what cultivated.

Seven years’experience warrants them in saying that they 
can do what they advertise without fall, aa hundreds are will
ing to testify. Skeptics arc particularly Invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kept bthiotlyiab such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, #1.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
either one or the other.

; Address. MB. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
July 6.—13w__________________ Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

DB. J. H. NEWTON

CURES IN HOST CASES INSTANTANEOUSLY I
20 Boylston street, Boston, Mass.

Office Hours* O A. M. until 5 P. M.» Monday* 
Tuesdays* Wcducsduys and Thursdays*

ITNT1L THURSDAY, August 8th* at 3 p. m. In Newport 
V from August 8th to 20th. In

MOHTKEAI.
on and after Monday, August 26tln: July 21.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE.
OFFICE 120 COURT STREET, UP ONE FLIGHT.

inform you 'tliat Six Powders cured a boy 
14 years old, of tho worst kind of Chill#. Ho 
could not go to Ins work. He bad tlie Chills 
everyday. Ho has not had a chill since taking 
tbe first powder. J. W, Bradford.

No. 3 East Capitol street.
Dn. Julia Williams, Practical Midwife, of 

East Braintree, Vermont, makes tho following re
port:

"One Box of your Powders cured David 
Willington of a paiu in his stomach of 8 years' 
standing.

Mrs. E. F. Claflin was cured by the Powders of 
Numbness, or Palsy of 12 years' duration.

The Powders cured Mrs. H. Claflin of Neu
ralgia.

They also cured a Indy of Pnlnfkil Men
struation, when given up ns past cure; but I 
am not nt liberty to give her name.

In cases of Parturition (Confinement) I 
consider tlioui of great value."

Jamestown, Stubcn Co., Ind., Sept. 24, I860.
. Db. Spence: Sir—I have beon so deaf in one 
ear, for six years, tliat, when tbo other ear was 
closed, I could not hear the loudest peal 
of thunder-! and I had become so deaf in the 
other enr tlint 1 could not hear any common talk 
in tbe room, to distinguish ono won! from an
other. I had become alarmed about myself for 
fear thnt I should become dumb, too; nnd then 
life would be a burden. I am now almost 70 
years of age. I saw, in tho Banner or Light, 
the reports ot tho wonderful cutch effected by 
your Positive aud Negative Powders; 
nnd as my wife hail taken one box for Numb
ness aud was helped by them, she persuaded 
me to try them. 8o I sent, last spring, for five 
dollars’ worth of the Negatives. I took and kept 
taking them until now I can hear as well with both 
ears as I ever could. Very respectfully, 

Warren Wheaton.
Wlon, .V. Hampshire, Feb. 18.1807.

Prop. Payton Spence, M. D.: Dear Sir—I 
sent to tbe Banner of Light office, Boston, for 
a box of your Positive Powders for Kidney 
Complaint of long standing. They prated all 
they were recommended to be, and more, too, doing 
me more good than any other medicine that I 
have over taken. I havo also been troubled 
for a long tiino with whnt the doctors call tlie 
Heart Disease, sometimes very distressing, 
nnd nil the time a very disagreeable feeling. 1 
took tlio Powders for my Kidney Complaint, with
out a tliouglit of any other benefit. But since tuk- 
iny them my Heart Disease has also vanished, 1 do n't 
kuow where, and I have not felt it since.

Yours truly, Daniel Dutton.
New Orleans, Douixiana, July 4,196(1.

Prof.Tayton Spence: .Sir—The Positive 
Powders are tbe powders for Neuralgia; 
they are death on aches anil pains, and send 
them begging at short notice. I would almost as 
soon think of trying to live without breathing as being 
without your Positive and Negative Powders.

Truly yours, David Waters.'
Dn. Jane Crane writes from Attica, Fountain 

Co., Did., Jug. 27th, I860:
“I cannot do without yonr Positive and 

Negative Powders on any consideration for 
. myself mid for my practice, particularly for Ac- 

eoiichiiient (Confinement). I have had ono 
very severe case of Threatened Abortion 
(Miscarriage), which three Positive Powders 
arrested. Tlie woman bad been flooding about 
ten hours, with severe pains like labor pains; but 
it was strange to see how quick they yielded to the 
magic influence of your valuable Powders.

| I have had two cases of Bilious Remitting
Fever in wliicli I used the Powders, nnd hi 24 
hours they were cured; also two cases of Chills 
and Fever wliicli were cured by the Powders in 
three days. 1 think it will not bo long before tbe 

, people will find out how much pleasanter nnd 
’ cheaper your Powders aro than the medicines 

generally used by Druggists and Doctors.”
The monte control of the Poiltive and Nega

tive Powder* over dlieaie* of all kind*, I* won
derful beyond all precedent.

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CUBE Neil-

ZkFFICE nouns, 9 to 12 m.; 2 to 5 r. M. All other hour a 
V devoted to ouulde patient*.

N. B. All FUMciurnux* carefully prepared and put up 
by Ifimielf.

From an expo-ienco of ten year*, Dr. F. I* convinced of the 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnellim, and I* con- 
■tnntly availing hlmsclt of three occult force* In tho treatment 
of lil*patienta________________________________July 27.
“HEAWiOri^^

AGENCIES.

Dn. E. B. YOUNG, whose success in the cure of diseases 
has resulted from the thorough use of natural means 

alone, has opened hls house* No 50 Pleasant street, Boston,

HYGIENIC HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
whore with competent assistants Iio Is prepared to give every 
attention to the restoration of the sick. Including treatment 
with tho Swedish movemenu. Medicated Vapor Bathu. Animal 
Magnetism and Electricity. - 2w»—Aug. 3.

rnlxla, Headache, Earache. Toothache. RheumnUam, 
Gout, Colic, Paine of all kinds: Cholern. Diarrhea. Bow 
cl Complaint, Dysentery, Naunea and Vomiting, Dy»- 
pepaln, Indigestion, Flatulence, WormatHupprcMcd Men
struation, Pnlnfkil Menstruation, FuIHuk of the 
Womb, all Female WeakneMes and Derangement!•, Cramps 
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, St. Vitus’ Dance) in
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, tlie 
Fever of Small Fox, Measles, Scarlatina, Eryalnclaa, Pneu
monia, Pleurisy; all Inflammations, acute or chronic, such 
as Inflammation of tho Lungs. Kldncya, Womb. Blad
der, Stomach, Prostate Gland| Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Ac.

T1IB NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Pa-

IN THE
"NEW YORK MEDICAL COLLEGE TOE WOMEN,") 

No. 29 West Fourth street, New York, 
(Near Broadway,)

WOULD INFOUM UIS FRIENDS lh*t Ire h»* opened en 
office tn the city of New York, u above, lor the treat

ment of all
Chronic and Nervona Disorders, Epilepsy, fit. 

VUne* Dance, White Swelling, i*,.aly*l*, 
Local aad General Debility, p ,'monnry 
Consumption, Ac.,anil In awnnl.all Wahid Con- 
dltlona atTectlng tho Vital or Functional 
Action of the Hyetem.

DB. WILLIS bring, to tlio practice or In, profession, 
not only tire advantage of a thoroughly icleuiinc medical ed
ucation, hut alio a rare gift of Intuitional Perception of 
tho nature oftllieuc, and tlie adaptation of remedies, 
tv Fttlcnts attended to, and prescribed fur by mall, on 

enclosing the fee of Five Dollars.
W Office Hours, for Examination, Consultation 

and Treatment, from 8 toll o’clock a. m., and from 4 to 
6o’clock p.m. Patients unable to call, will bo visited at 
their residences.

Dr. Willis In also the Consulting Physician Q»r J. Winchester 
& Co.’s establishment fur the manufacture uf the celebrated 
remedies for tbe cure of Consumption—the HrrbriiOBPHiTEU, 
as prepared from the fonnula of Dr. Churchill, of Paris.

July 6.—tf

christ and the blind maxT'
“WIO-N heI had Unis spoken. Ire spat on tire ground, and 
’’ rnailo clay nftlrerplltlc, anil Ire anointed Ure eye. of 

tlio blind man with Ure clay."—Juhi, Ix: 0.
f Spiritualism fears ntlllirr facts nor philosophy. Facts aro 
the spontaneous results of tho action of forcca; philosophy Is 
a correct Interpretation of them. Tlio former aro constantly 
appearing In all ages, whether man understand, them or not; 
tire latter Is a .low development dependent upon the grown 
and expansion of the human mind. Two thou.and years ago 
Clirtst healed the blind man. by means of n mixture uf clay 
and spltllo| tlierowa.no phllmophy at that time to explain 
the fact; but the abscnco of that philosophy wu no bar lo Ils 
occurrence.

Tlio three* of nature are ever tho same, and arc ever pro
ducing like results. During tlie ages which preceded, as well 
a, during those which succeeded tire birth of didst, tlicro 
ha. been a con.tant outcropping of phenomena, similar, It not 
Identical with tire ono to which reference lias Ju.t been made, 
all pointing to underlying forces, walling, as It were, tire de. 
velopment of a philosophy somewhere, either In the spiritual 
or In tlio mundane sphere, which shall wield them In a uni
form nnd scientific way, for the benefit of Ure human race 
The facta of to-day make plain the mysteries of yesterday; tlio 
phenomena of Spiritualism Interpret tire miracles nt Chris
tianity and Judaism. Spiritualism Is rapidly developing* phi
losophy nnd n science which shall embrace nil forms of" hral- 
Ing,” past ns well ns present, and reduce tn n simple, Intelli
gible nnd praollcnl fonnula the art by wliicli Clirist, ora spirit
ual Intelligence through him, Imparted a healing virtue to 
even as dead nnd noii-medlcInal nn clement as a piece of clay. 

Ever since tire first dawn of modem Spiritualism, strange 
facta have occurred, here nnd there, spontaneously as.lt were, 
through tlio Instrumentality of a great variety of mediums^ 
which point to this conclusion, namely, that It Is possible to 
Impart, not only magnetic, but also spiritual healing power to 
Inanimate substances, whether liquid or solid. TIU. depart
ment of •plriiiv lirallng has culminated In Ure production ol 
a medicinal substance, prepared according to a clear, well 
defined and scientific formula, which Is not only a vehicle or 
carrier of magnetic forces, but also, like tho clay In tire hands 
of Jesus, becomes a vehicle or carrier of a ipirituul healing 
Rouer. I refer now to the Positive and Negative Powders 
about which I have already said much, and about wliicli 1 
expect to sny sUll more, until the skepticism of the world, 
through tlieir Instrumentality, ns well as through tlio erm- 
blued Inalrementallly of all spiritual phenomena, shall «c- 
knowledgo tliogreat fact of spiritual Intercourse, to which 
tliey all point, and which It Is tlielr first object to demonstrate.

I have been slow In making a public explanation of this de. 
pnrtmcnt of my subject, because of Its very nuiniltuile nnd 
Importance. I take nothing for grnnted, nnd 1 havo not ac
cepted the Interpretation of the singular, and, I can truly say, 
wonderful power of Ure F{*ltlvc and Negative Puwdqts, 
simply because that Interpretation came through tlie medium
ship of Mrs. Hpencc; but I have patiently waited and watched 
and analyzed, until the force nf facts has mode tint Interpreta 
tlon tlie same as my own. I nm, therefore, now prepared to 
present It to Ure public as a truthful Interpretation, and n* 
auch to defend It. Buch has been the prudent nnd 1 iniiv sny 
skeptical and cautious way In which 1 have assumed the re
sponsibility of the external management nnd public advocacy 
of tlie Positive and Negative Powders. Over two yean and a 
half ago, when they were first Intrusted to my external man
agement, the sama cautious skepticism restrained me from 
presenting them to the public, and oven from admitting that 
they were of any value whatever, until by private tests tn a 
grant variety of disenses, my judgment became convinced that 
I wax Intrusted with n valuable sslcntlflc formula for Impart
ing Positive and Negative power to n medicinal substance. As 
soon as convinced of that fact 1 made a public annonikcmcnt 
of It. and assumed nil the responsibility of Ite defence.

As bearing directly upon that branch of my subject which I 
now for the’first time Iny before the public, I will here .tile, 
that, at the some time tliat tlio formula for the mere scientific 
preparation of tlie Positive nnd Kcgntlvo Powders, wns given 
to me, through the medlumslUpof Mn.Rpcnce, the Interpreta
tion above refered to wns also given me, namely, tliat tlio 
Positive and Negative Powders become vehicles vt carrier, of 
n spiritual healing potter, u well as of Positive and Negative 
magnetic forces; yet It Is only now, after the lapse of more 
than two years and a half spent In tire patient nnd enreful ob
servation nnd collection of fncts hanting upon the subject, Hint 
I take tho responsibility of mnklng n full and earnest public 
statement of my conviction that the Positive and Negative 
Powders do become vehicles or carriers of a spiritual healing 
poirer, by tlio silent and mysterious efficacy of which, diseases 
acuto and chronic arc healed as permanently and ns effectunlly 
nn wns the blind mnn by the mixture of clny nnd spittle with 
which Christ anointed hls eyes. As part of the evidence upon 
which this conviction Is based, I refer tlio reader to tlio case 
of the "deaf man,’ as well as other cases, cured by tlio Pos
itive and Negative Powders, which will lie found In another
column of tlio Banner. 

July fl.—13w
PAYTON SPENCE.

Grove meeting.
The Spiritualists of Boone County, Ill., and vi

cinity, will hold tlieir fourth annual Three Days' 
Meeting in Dr. Page’s grove, in the village of Bel
videre, commencing Friday, Sept. Cth, 1867.

A. J. Fisliback and otlier good speakers will be 
present. All nre invited to come and havo a good 
time who are in favor of moral nnd spiritual im
provement. By order of committee,

D, G. Ebtell, Cor. Sec.

Grove Meeting. .
The Spiritualists will hold a Grove Meeting on 

Saturday and Sunday, the 17th and 18th of Au
gust, at Berlin, Ottawa Co., Mich., the first station 
west of Grand Rapids, on the D. M R. R. Mrs. 
Pearsall, of Disco, Is engaged os apeaker; others 
expected. Sarah Graves.

Obituaries.
Passed to iplrit-llfo on July 4th, Curtis Turner, of Morotown, 

Vt, aged 38 years 3 months, beloved and respected by all wlio 
know him.

H« leaves a wife and two children, who in the midst of tlielr 
bereavement are In the possession of the consolations which 
a belief In Spiritualism alone can give. Some seven years 
since, our Brother Turner was brought very near to tho grave 
by sickness—was given over by the most eminent physicians,. 
It was Just when nona of Ufa and health had fled, that ho be
came Influenced and controlled by a spirit who claimed to 
have onco been a French doctor, and who undertook to cure 
him, having first obtained Mr. Turner's consent Ho kept Ills 
patient ynder.consunt control for, ten days/ using hls own 
organization for making manipulations, washing In cold water. 
Ao., and at tlio end of ten days he pronounced bls patient 
cured. From that time Brother Turner tnjoyed quite good 
health, laboring at farm .work, and M.harneMrmaalng, and 
practicing Ma physician—healing by laying on of hands under 
the Influence or hls spirit French doctor, until some time In 
April, IMS, when bo (gain became III of a disease which tor-, 
tntoaM hls earthdlfe. He consulted nb nhyslclart, used no 
medicins, save Wat directed by bls spirit doctor who .bad so 
long watched over him, and done so much for him i andoo for 
fifteen weary months or patient uncotoplalntng endurance ho 
tarried tillHlsspiritconld no longer tree hls.worn-out body, 
when without a murmur or a slgU, be launched hit boat on

DR. HALL’S
VOLTAIC ARMOR,

OR

Magnetic Bands and Soles.
THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
FOB COLD FEET.

BBEVMATISM. 
NEUBAEGIA, 

. BABAETaiS, 
NEKVOUM nEABAOBE, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
SCIATICA, and 

ZILL NERVOUS DISORDERS. THE MAGNETIC INNER BOLES can bb depended oh a* 
.positive remedy tor Colo Faxrand iNrsMXOT Cibeu-

LXTtoH. Doacriptlvo Circular, with Testimonial, and dlrec 
tlon. tor u«c, mailed free. Bold by all Druegl.U throughout 
tire United state;. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, Fbo 
nuKoita, 111 Wuhlngton rerret, Breton, Muz 

July 10.—tf '

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS OF tha following named panbni eU be obtained at thia 
office, tor 15 Oxine aacB t

ELECTROPATHY,
DES. GALLOWAY. WHITE A BOLLES, tho Old Medical 

Electricians. Dikcoverehs and Teachers of this Hrs 
tem. are curing ihe most obstinate disease#, at the Philip 

delphlu Etectroputhlc ln«tltut1o»i, Corner of Thir
teenth and Walnut streets* riilladelphla. Galvanic Baths 
given* CON8ULTAT1ON FREE.

Students Received* Cures Guaranteed*
J uno 15.—13 _________
“VALUABLE USES OF MAGNETISM!

DR. j. WILBI'H'HMaosbtio Hkauko Ixbtitutx. located 
n8and360 Van Buren street. MILWAUKEE. Will., where 

tho sick wll) find a pleasant home. 1’atlcnts at a distance arc 
cured by magnetized paper. All that la required Is n super
scribed envelope, and Oltcen cents. Hw*-rJunc 1.

m KerMrMrwooiK
TUB WELL-KNOWN NATURAL CLAIllVOYANT, will 

examine and prescribe tor disease, answer questions on 
business matters, give delineation of character, and giro the 

particular, concerning roun development, by tho aid of her 
non-conductors.-Terms, Lock of Hair and *f. AduresaNo II 
llcwcy street, WorccslenMius.6w*—July 27.

DR. L. G. SMEDLEY, 
npHE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
1 wl)l be at the IlHiiAiio Houax, Jaokiox. Micu . Mon- 

dsys and Tuesdays, Fridays and Saturdays oreaclt week, from 
10 A. n. to5r.x..Im—Mny 18.

BEV. JOHN FIEBPONT, LUTHER COLBY, JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, WILLIAM WHITfe,
EMMA HARDINGE, ISAAC B. BIOILABRAHAM JAMES, OHA8. ft. CROWELL,
ANDREWJA0KB0NDAVX8, JOAN OF ARO,
MRS, J. H. CONANT, ANTONE (by Auderaon),
“ “ZLULEBa ' * • !. ^ -’••■;•<. ■ : .1
” PINKIE, the Indian Maldenf M cento. ,

OCTAVIUS KING.M. B., 
Eclectic and Botanic Dx-ugrggLat.

664 WASHINGTON STREET,BOSTON.
BOOTS, Herba, Extracta, Olla, Tincture*. Concentrated 
IV Medicine*, Fare Wlneaand Liquor*, Proprietary and Fop 
ular Medicine*, trarranled pure anil genuine. The Anli-Scrof 
via Panacea, Rother's Cordial, heating Extract, Chern 
Tonic, Ac., aro Medicine* prepared by himself, aud unaurpauo. 
by any other preparation*. N. 11.—Particular attention paid 
to puftlng up Bfisitiml «ndotherJfre*criptton*^July li.

MBS. J. IL CONANT, 
J. Mi. PEEBLES.

|^B*ntbFmxllto*ny xdfir***onrec*lptof pric*.

D. F. CRANE,
Attorney and counsellor at Law, 

■ ' «s COUBT aTBBET, ■ > 
' ■ . '■ ■ BOSTON, . • ;

M^Heii^ttW^tffixtresi.BoMervlll*. , , 4,wtM

60 Bohoel street, next door East of Forcer House, Boston.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM;
NATURE’S GREAT HAklMONIZER,

(Dbcovered and put op by direction df •plHtpbyalcbUu,)
AX 1H>ALU«LB UMKDY 10* ALL

HUMORB AND 8KIN DISEASES'
PHea, CntarHi, RhemMatUm* Worms, 0arB«| 

Bo re a, Olhd All Dlaeaaea of the Throat 
atad Bronchial Tub^a*

iy“ Price, M cento and #1.00 per Bottle, For bale bral! 
Druwiito, and #t the Office* or theBAXMaaor Light In Now 
TonraM Boatont alio, A Jambs, No. M Reyholdi Block, 
Chicago । T. D, Millis. No, 4 Kennett Bulldin*. 6L Louto, 
Mo.* £, BAY NEB & CO., Proorietora*

July 6.—13w 7 Do ami stuit, Boitom.

r*ly>lB, or l’alay: Amauro*!* and Deafness from paraly
sis of tlio nerves of tlio eye and of tho ear, or of tlielr nervoua 
centre* ^Double Vision, Catalepsy: all Dow Fevers, such 
as tho Typhoid anil tire Typhus I extreme Nervous or 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation,

For tho cure, of Chills and Fever, and for the prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both tbo Positive and Negative Pow
der* are needed.

Tbe Positive and Negative Powders do no vio
lence to tho system; they cause no purging, nn nausea, 
no vomiting, no narcotizing! yet, ni tire language of H. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa. Hl, " TTiry are a most wonderful 
medteine. so silent andyet so efficacious."

A» a Family Medicine,?/<ere is not now,and oner has 
been, anything cjual to Mrs. Spence's Positive and 
Negative Powders. They ere adapted to all ages and 
both sexee, and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur In a family of adults and children. In most cases, the 
Powder*, tf given In time, will euro all ordinary attacks of dis 
case before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
spects. as well as In all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powders are
the gkeatimt family medi

cine OF THE AGE I
In the cure of Chills and Fever, and of all other kinds ot 

Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powder* know no auch 
thing a* fall.

To AGENTS, male and female, we give the Sole 
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberalprojlts,

PHYSICIANS of all schools of medicine sre now using 
the Positive nnd Negative Powders extensively 
In their practice, snd with the most gratify Ino success. There- 
foro we say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
" Try the Powders."

Printed terms to Agents, Physician* and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circular* with faller Bats of disease*, and complete explana
tion* and direction* tent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
special uritten dirreltonias tn which kind of tire Powders to 
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of thoir disease when they rend for the Powders.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
(One box Foslilves.il.
J °no box Negstlves, It.PRICE < One box kln6#i ,b
^8lx boxes,|5t twelvoboxes.lt.

Bunta of |8 or over, lent by mall, should be either In the 
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or 
cite the letters should be registered.

Money mailed to us li at our rich.
OFFICE, m Br. Mazas Flach, Nxw You.
Address, FB0F. PAYTON SPENCE, M.D., Box OBIT, 

Nxw Yoag Cirr.
For sale also at the Banner ef light OBee, 

No. IBB Washington Bt., Boston, Mass., and by 
Druggists generally.13w-July 6.

MRS- H- 8. SEYMOUR, BUSINESS AND
IvJL Test Medium, No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker nnd 
Laurens strMts, third floor, Naw York. Hours from 2 to 6 snd 
from 7 to 0 r. u. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Julyn.-«w‘ . .
MR8. L. F. HYDE, Test and Bud non Medium, 
.Lvx tuu Amoved to 462 <tb avenue, corner 28th atreet, New 
VorlL Hw’-Maj 18.

A PRIVATE Medical and Business Clairvoy
ant <>f much experience, can be consulted at it Rtiiyvc 

aut itreet, New York. tw’—J ulyM.

BELVIDERE SEMINARY.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL for young ladles, will 

commence It* Full Term Hept. Kth, 1801.
This Helion! to pleMantty.located on an eminence overlook* 

Ing the beautiful town of Belvlderc, nnd commanding a fine 
view of the Riirmnndlng country for several miles. No health* 
ler locution could be found anywhere. The building* which 
nro built In the “ Italian Villa ” style, are pleaunnt and com* 
modlnua, and well supplied with all the necessary appurte* 
nances for teaching.

It to the Intention of the Principals of the School to make 
every department comfortable and pleasant for their pupils, 
nnd to tiffs end especial care will be taken to preserve strict 
order nnd neahicM. throughout the entire promises. Tbe 
Boarding Department will t»o under the supervision of com
petent persons, and everything needful will be done to make 
the pupils happy.

No sectarian or party spirit will be Introduced Into the 
school, hut every pupil will be received and treated In secant* 
once with the sacred principles of equality, Justice and liberty 
of conscience. It will only bo required of each pupil to con
duct herself in a 1ady4ike manner and attend faithfully to her 
studies*
PABHCt’LAR ATTENTION WILD BE PAID TO THE 

HEALTH OF EACH PUPIL, 
and gymnastic exercises will constitute a part of each day’s 
duty during the Fall and Winter Terms. A teacher having 
charge of the Gymnastic Department will give lessons in the 
new system ni taught hy Dr. Dio Lewis, of Boston.

A iJHADVaTING CLASS will be formed nt the commence
ment of tho Fall Tenn, and all desiring to enter It this vear 
should signify tho same to the Principal, on making applica
tion for admission.
It la desirable that every pupil be present at tlio opening of 

the school, and all applications for admission should be made 
as earlv as possible.

For Circulars,containing further particulars, address, 
MIH8E8 BUSH.

July 27. Belvidere, Warren Co., K J.

^SPIRIWAI^^
TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

CHEAT WESTERN DEPOT
FOB ALL

Spiritual and Reforkatoby Books
ATTD JPEIMODIOAUS.

ALSO,

Agents for the 2Banner of Light.”
KT" There Publlcatlona will b. runilihed to patron. In Chi

cago at Bolton price*, at No. 107 Mouth Clark atraet.
Addzcn, TALLMADGE A CO., '

June 24. Box 2211 Chicago, IU. 

hew W and pEflT WlA 
COMMON labdr ;only required: worka clay or peat with 

one,man, by home or fleam; make, from 400 to 3000 an 
hour: eon* from *110 to *700. The mold meaiurcaOxOHi 
the dry peat 8 x 4, allowing bow llttla water had to be dl«- 
pln KT INO TUNNEt, tor drying briclu, peat, pottery, 
fruit, ragetable*, peanut*, broom corn,lumber, Ac. Brick* or 
pent molded one day are dry the next, all tbe year.
. Forfiirther particular*, In « pamphlet, (a.ranth edition dn- 

larged.) giving toll lustructloMon brick retting and burning 
with wood or coal, addreu, rendln* twenty cent*.

FRANCIS 11. SMITH,
May 11. Box HO, Baltimore, Md.

Uheuroxtl.ro
tlierowa.no
Foslilves.il
twelvoboxes.lt
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WESTERN DEPARTMENT:

J. M. PEEBLES..................................................Editor.

IVe receive subscrint Iona. forward •drertbemenM. and 
transact all other business connected with this Department 
of the IUxxlx or Light. Letter* and paper* Intended (or 
ui, or communications for publication In thl* Department, 
etc., should be directed to J. M. Pekblks. Local matter* 
tn»m the West requiring Immediate attention, and Iona arti
cle* Intended for publication, should be aent directly to tho 
IUNBKB oftlce, Boston. Those who particularly desire their 
contribution!Inserted In the Western Department, will plfase 
t« an mark them. Person* writing u* thl* month, will direct 
to Detroit, Mich., care C. Kandell, Fisher’s Block.

i ■ .............. .
W. A. Danskln on Pre-exl*tence.
Onr only alm truth, wc take pleasure in invit

ing the reader's attention to Bro. Danukin's com
munication, at once able, suggestive and spicy 
with important inquiries. Every paragraph be
speaks the honorable mon and tlio thinker. We 
wrote the article he criticises under tbe overshad
owing Inspiration of a class of ancient spirits— 
spirits not unacquainted with the seers that 
graced those old Nilotic cities In tholr palmiest 
days. Frequently have we questioned them rela
tive to the metaphysical points involved in the 
theory of eternal existence, and always with sat
isfaction. After tbe Convention In Cleveland and 
the State Michigan Association, we will give the 
spirit-matter of bls article thought and critical at
tention, putting the result in this Department.

PREEXISTENCE-ETERNAL EXISTENCE.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

Friend Peebles—Heretofore I have road with 
pleasure tho expression of your thought as given 
in the “Western Department" of ottr luminous 
Banner; hut your last editorial—that on Pre- 
existence—Eternal existence "—falls, I think, to 
sustain Its propositions. To my mind It doos 
not present a sufficient basis of recognized fact 
upon which to build so magnificent a theory.

1 love Spiritualism because It sweeps away all 
the mysticism, and superstitions of tlie past; set
ting us free from dogmatism, unfolding onr rea
soning faculties, and demanding that he who 
comes to us ns a teacher should not only compre
hend but be able to explain and make clear to Ais 
pupils that which ho oners as truth.

Spiritualism, with Its facts, demonstrates not 
only that the departed spirit lives, but, also, that 
It has power to transmit thought to us throngh 
many and various channels of communication. 
This demonstration of life beyond the grave and 
the transmission of thought between the two 
worlds, I consider the most valuable form of 
knowledge that man has ever acquired; therefore 
I esteem Spiritualism above and beyond all other 
attainments.

I hold It valuable because it discards all eccle
siastical machinery through which every other 
religious system has appealed to the hopes and 
fears of the people, and held its adherents in sub
jugation by exciting their credulity.

I esteem it beyond all things else, because It 
ever appeals to the highest faculties of man’s na
ture, instead of developing zeal into fanaticism by 
playing upon the irregular impulses of the Irra
tional devotee.

I would, therefore, in all kindness and good 
feeling, with no other motive than to develop and 
sustain truth—if truth can bo found in this theory 
of" Preexistence "—ask you to present some plain, 
intelligible basis for your proposition. If true, it 
Is grand and beautiful beyond my present power 
of conception; but whore is tbo evidence of its 
truth?

If I have lived, organically—If my interior, es
sential self—if the Identity or Individual spirit, 
known ns myself, has lived throughout al) former 
ages, passing through ex patiences in other worlds, 
gathering knowledge of God’s laws in other 
spheres, unfolding the Intellectual faculties which 
form a part of my organization, what has become 
of all the knowledge necessarily obtained In these 
prior stages of existence?

If I have lived, I must have lived in action. I 
must have acquired. Where are all my acquisi
tions?

If I have lived in other worlds, In other ages, 
why does not memory retain some Impress of tho 
past? Why does thought, in its tracery back
ward, always carry me to tlie knee or Into the 
arms of a revered mother, and there become lost 
in a sphere of maternal love?

Why, if my existence has been eternal—organl- 
c illy and Individually, I mean—do I retain no 
trace or sign of all tho glories of the past, but be
gin my life the helpless Infant, dependent in all 
things, plastic to all influences, led step by step 
from infancy through boyhood and youth to man
hood; and, ns I advance in years and experience, 
why do I recognize, more and more clearly, how 
little I have yet gathered and how much there Is 
to glean in the vast fields of knowledge which 
God has spread out before his children?

Why is not some lovo or affection of tbe past 
held sacred by me now? Have tbe affections as 
well as the intellect failed to retain a single im
press of former associations?

If I have lived, organically and Individually, in 
all the past, why have I no memory of place or 
places that I must have called my home?.

Have I phrenologically no " locality," no attach
ment to tbe place where I have lived, that I 
should root up and cast out nil memory of the en
dearments which must cluster, in greater or less 
degree, around every spot called home?

Was I. in former ages, and in other worlds, an 
embrvotlc form of life? Emerging after the proper 
period of gestation into infancy, thence to more 
advanced stages of development, and finally 
through maturity into decline, physical disinte
gration and decay, and thereby losing my identity, 
or,at least, all knowledge of tny identity; because 
if I was, my immortality is destroyed rather than 
established by such a theory.

If I change continually, passing from tho ma
turity of one sphere into tlio embryotlc condition 
of another, and carry with mo no knowledge of 
the fact, lose my identity with every transition, I 
surely have no claim to other than the present 
life. I not only losd tbo past, but must as surely, 
by logical deduction, resign all claim upon the 
future. Tlio mind and memory that contains 
nothing of or has brought nothing from an end- 
less series of prior existences, cannot bo rolled 
upon to carry anything of the present Into the 
future, nor anything of that future which is com
paratively close at hand, into tbo illimitable far- 
off future which an endless or eternal existence 
must inherit.. Such an existence I conld not rec
ognize as immortality. It would, at least, be but 
fragmentary; or rather, if we are to pass through 
all Ike trials and sorrows which many endure in 
this life, and, after having nearly culminated in 
knowledge and power here, suddenly throw off 
all that we have gained, and, sinking into help
lessness and imbecility, commence afresh In 
another world, would we not be like Sisyphus, en
gaged in a tantalizing and abortive effort to do 
that which can never oe accomplished?

As I before said, I do not offer these queries in 
a captittit or controversial spirit, bnt I wish every 
proposition made by our respected and gifted 
teachers of the spiritualistic school—and I have 
always classed you among tbe foremost of them— 
to stand upon a sound and rational basis.

Spiritualism la strong enough, and grand 
enough, and beautiffil enough in its impregnable 
truths, without our passing beyond the plane of 
reason to seek additional attractions.

Baltimore, Md., July 7,1867.

iMplaeakle Bcfermers.
It is said of Howard, tbe philanthropist, that he 

was a tyrant to his wife, over which treatment he 
afterwards wept before her image, when she had 
departed to the spirit-world. True abroad, but 
Arise at home! Is not this too apt to be the case? 
The moat fierce and denunciatory advocate of 
Woman’s Suffrage with whom we are acquainted, 
la an overbearing husband, whose wife to live in 
negative peace sipks herself to the compulsory 
relation of an Imploring slave; the most earn
est and angular hobby-man on the question 
of labor and tbe eight hour sy»iem, is cold, un- 
sympathizing and unbenevolent, neglecting the 
present claims of suffering humanity under pre- ■ 
tense of reconstructing society; the most loud 
spoken defender of honesty and literary propriety'

is a most canning Judos—a Cataline was not less 
superior In craft and ability to cover up his mis
chievous tracks; the most vehement defender of 
the rights of tbe industrious masses, is the most 
abusive critic to Individuals who are working for 
the same good ends. Diogenes sneering In a tub 
was personally well defended. When that cynic 
went forth by day with a lantern in his hand 
seeking a man, did he not truly represent bls own 
want of manliness?

“ Not all is gold that glitters." These “ mission
aries to the heathen” never see any heathenism 
at home. With them re4>rm Is to be accomplished 
at a great distance, because they are themselves 
so morally distant from it The reputation tliey 
have is but gloea to brass, or silvering to pewter.

The best soldier is lie who nets, and talks less. 
That Is a true reformer wbo is reformed, having 
heaven In tho heart and thence heaven in the 
home, and thence heaven in society. Are there 
any streams without fountains? Begin at the 
fountains.____________  _____________

“The Sapheads.”
We are told by a gentleman who was present 

at the late Convention of Baptists held in Chi
cago, a zealous minister argued tbe value of a 
resolution recommending greater provision for 
the education of young men for tbe Baptist pul
pit As soon as ho Lad finished Jiis earnest ap
peal, an old veteran rose and endorsed the utility 
of the educational movement, "But," said he 
with solemn emphasis, “ there Isa serious difficul
ty in the way; to accomplish anything you must 
have talented young mon, who, nfter they aro ed
ucated at our expense, generally get uneasy In 
the denomination, and at Inst go over to the liber
al churches; and God knows that all the sapheads 
stay in!"

Mrs. Dr. In B. Murray, Detroit.
From different sources we hear that this medl- 

umistlo worker and clairvoyant physician is hav
ing remarkable success. Wonderful is tbe power 
of spirits through these mortal Instrumentalities 
for good. Covet earnestly, said the Apostle, the 
“ best gifts.” Bee her advertisement in another 
column.____________

Interesting Letter from K. B. Starr.
SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS.

Permit me the use of your columns to relate 
some things In connection with mediumship, not 
only wonderful but absolutely astounding. I feel 
the more like doing this because of tho recent 
real and also pretended exposures of mediums.

Yon perceive that I hove been domiciled some 
six weeks or more, in tlie truly beautiful home of 
Col. Cushman, Ottawa, III. This is also tho per
manent residence of the medium, Mrs. Ann's 
Lord Chamberlain, who for years has sustained 
the reputation of Wng both an excellent woman 
and a very superior medium for physical manifes
tations.

During the past six weeks, I have attended cir
cles, sometimes daily, and always two or .three 
times per week, and I claim to liave Investigated 
critically and philosophically; and I further 
claim as keen perceptions and sound judgment as 
my peers; and withal I have the interior or 
clairvoyant sight, enabling me to investigate from 
two standpoints. Therefore I speak of thnt 
which I know, and testify of that which I have 
seen anil felt. Of Col. Cushman I have to say, 
he Is a man substantial and practical; one of the 
solid mon of the world, who seems to value bls 
great wealth only for the good he can do with it 
He wonld be the last man on earth who would 
suffer himself or permit others to be deceived. 
Those circles are not held for money, nor the 
gratification of Idle curiosity. Strangers are oc
casionally admitted through courtesy.

The circle room Is dark, containing an oval ex
tension table, around which the family,consisting 
of Mr, and Mrs. Cushman, four children, a lady 
visitor who attends to have her eyes manipulated 
by spirit hands, tbe medium, and myself; all 
hands are Joined, including the medium's; soon as 
tho medium is entranced, the violinist playing 
outside,tbe concert commences; several instru
ments being played upon at the same time, all of 
which have boon detailed many times in tlie 
Banner of Light. Now for tlio more wonder
ful. The spirits stand before us, bodily, tangibly, 
and apparently witli ns solid flesh and bones as 
your own. They handle you, wet your hair with 
water, smooth it with a motherly tenderness, 
speak to you In audible voices, Imprint tho kiss 
upon your lips, write communications with tbelr 
spirit hands, dotting tlie i's, crossing tlie t'», fol
lowing the lines, underscoring sympathetic words, 
and nil this in perfect darkness. Tliey also sing 
beautifully. AU tlio above and much more I wit
nessed while my hand was In contact with tho 
medium’s, nnd Mrs. Cushman holding the other. 
I never heard the little instrument called the 
French barn so sweetly played as by a little 
sprightly spirit calling herself May Flower. Af
ter painting the portrait of this beautiful spirit, 
some visitors remarking upon tho beauty of tho 
hair, I expressed a wish to possess a lock of the 
same. There was no more said of it at the time. 
In fact, It was quite forgotten, till the evening of 
tlie 5th of July, when came tho crowning glory of 
all these manifestations.

To one acquainted with the medium,It could be 
clearly seen that something unusual was to occur 
that evening, for she had been kept in a condition 
of entrnncement nearly all day, aud seomed more 
feeble in health than usual.

The circle convened at tbo usual time, ten pres
ent every one of whom I knew. After some 
audible conversation with one of tho spirits rela
tive to tuning tho guitar, they commenced playing 
a waltz, whon suddenly there appeared an illu
mined band, presently another, aud another, until 
several wore produced, whon they commenced 
going through tho mazes of the waltz, quick al
most as lightning. A hand and an arm would be 
projected from tho medium abont five nnd six 
feet, whon it would seem to break near the mid
dle. the ends collating each way. I could well 
understand why, It a dark lantern wero sprung at 
this stage, it would seom to bo the medium’s band 
and arm; also how blacking upon the instruments 
would leave an effect upon tlio medium, for in all 
cases tbe manifestations! elements seem to como 
from the medium as a focus or centre of force.

After the waltz two bands wore laid on my 
bead, exhibiting great strength and power, which 
were passed down my neck and shoulders with a 
spirit force I shall not soon forget. Then there 
was put into my pocket what seemed to be a pa
per. The circle closed, and opening the paper, it 
Eroved to bo a communication written by a spirit 

and, and enclosing the much coveted lock of 
hair, wbich the spirit declares was taken from 
her head, and with a spiritual chemistry mate
rialized for my benefit. I have examined it care
fully through a microscope. It resembles human 
hair, only Is more fine and silky. Col. Cashman 
also received a look of hair at the same time, ac
companied with a communication from a former 
wife. She declared that the glistening hair be
longed to her; and the communication was a fac 
tlmile of her band-writing while on earth.

I came near forgetting to state that at a previous 
stance I obtained a very good impression of a 
spirit hand in some soft clay that I had prepared 
and taken into the circle for the purpose. Tliey 
have promised me a much better Impression, 
which I hope to soon receive.

Thus Spiritualism spans the whole realm of 
spirit and matter. Who can fathom it, or say, 
" thus far and no farther ”?

After the circles close and the light Is brought, 
the medium is always found in an unconscious 
trance state, leanlog on tbe shoulder of Mrs. Cush
man. Ths spectator has only to see the piedlum 
to know that a lady so frail In health, pure-mind
ed and child-like, could not be gallty of deception; 
■nd then were It possible, tbe conditions abso
lutely forbid it. These spirit manifestations are 
facts—tangible /acts—and there are more in store 
for us, N. B. Stabs.

Ottawa, IK., July 7,1807.

A telegram, dated Vienna, July 31, save a terri
ble explosion bad Just occurred in one or the large 
miOM owned by the Rothschilds, in Moravia. 
Tbe mine was frill of workmen at the time of the 
disaster, and more than one hundred miners Are 
reported killed or Injured. .
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A Rest.
At the foot of a busy day, with weary feet and 

a tlrod brain, we secured a wide berth in a broad
gunge car on the Now York and Erie track, with-. 
out an editor's pass or the reduced fare, engaged 
on a long ride Into tlio country. We soon bored 
through the hill and smoked over the marshes of 
the Jersey sldo, and wero out among the farms in 
total darkness and n most violent shower, Inter
spersed with “ rattling thunder" and sharp flashes 
of lightning, which wns truly a relief from the in
cessant noise ou the Broadway pavements and 
almost constant tiro-hells of tho city. The "iron 
horse with ■ wooden tnil ” was not frightened at 
the lightning, and paid no attention to tbe shower, 
but walking through it like a god, was soon ont of 
Jersey; and winding up and down the crooked 
streams on the iron rail, we could not always tell 
In the darkness whether we were io Pennsylvania 
or New York, especially on the banks of the Sus
quehanna, which is altogether too crooked for a 
State line, but is more like the line of One of our 
political foxes, an ex-President, whose paths are 
straighter in the Summer-Lpnd, but of whom It 
was said in bls popular day, “ when the hound is 
on his track, it cannot tell whether he is going 
South or coming back.”

When the night was gone, and the sun came np, 
it shone first in tho west and thon in the east win
dows of the cars, so we know wo were going and 
coming, and getting our money's worth in the ride; 
but the horse sped on, and the tail followed after, 
snorting and stopping only at large and impor
tant places, treating all small ones with contempt, 
though not silent, for he usually squealed at them 
as he shook his tail nnd sped

"On and on In hli mad career, 
Like a crag shot otr from a comet'* •phero."

We had started for the bills nnd rocks, the hem
locks nnd raspberries of old Steuben County, and 
in tbe Into morning hours found we were iu the 
midst of them, and when the boy announced 
Hornellsville and breakfast, (“ from 8 to 9,”) we 
up and packed, and soon met an anxious and fa
miliar face, and another horse took us seven miles 
from the noisy town nnd iron road on a still more 
crooked route, winding round the hills, up and 
down the brooks,and by the “old mill by the hill
side," which we used to sing in idle hours of happy 
days at many a home where tlie Banner is read.

A white cottage dotted the green spot by th# 
roadside on the farm of brother and sister Frank
lin, where hills are near and numerous. Tall old 
hemlocks aro shooting out of tlie greener trees, 
and there sits and tings the shining black crow, 
while all around the cottage are the robin and the 
lark, the sparrow and tho nightingale, anil all the 
little songsters seemed to welcome us as did tho 
children and the whole household.

Here we are for a three days’ rust, and it seems 
so good to be here among the birds anti flowers, 
with cattle and sheep and all the farm stock and 
wild fruit, with music in tho house, music in the 
air, and music everywhere; but we must be ex
cused now, and will report next from the office in 
Broadway,

Good News for the Children.
We have assurances from several of tho best 

and most experienced female writers In our litera
ture, that books suitable for children, full of inter
esting and useful matter, not saturated with the 
sour, crabbed or wicked theology of the churches, 
shall bo forthcoming as soon as arrangements 
can be made for publishing them, Lyceums and 
families will be notified nnd supplied at prices, 
we hope, that will enable tho children to pur
chase from their spending money.

Annie Denton Cridge, (sister of William Den
ton,) of Washington, D. C., will have a series 
ready in a few weeks for the publisher, and we 
know they will be “ wingod messengers ” of lovo, 
kindling a flame of diviner life in tho little 
bosoms that throb over tho reading of them.

Mrs. Frances Brown, editor, and now proprietor, 
also, of the Little Bouquet, whose thoughts ever 
sparkle like diamonds in her written words, is 
also ready, with pen in hand and a large amount 
collected and prepared, to feed tho little spiritual 
mouths now open and asking for better food than 
tbo stones and serpents of theology, fed to them 
in Sunday school literature.

Mary F. Davis, too, whoso soul, like a never- 
ceasing fountain, pours out its pure lovo for tbe 
little ones In tlio Father's mansion, will surely 
give them from the treasures of her heart some 
llttlo book-tokens of her regard and hope and 
wishes for their earthly and eternal welfare.

Our own co-laboror, also, whoso pen has so long 
editorially enriched the Children’s Department of 
the Banner, wo trust and expect will have a 
“ finger in tlie pie,” and bo sure to leave some de
licious plums for tho Johnny and Fanny Horners 
to draw out on Christmas days and other days.

We can therefore say to tho little ones: Save 
np your pennies and got ready for the new books, 
and wo will soon bo ready to send them by mail 
to all parts of tbo country.

Jeremiah Backer and hU Boat.
Once more that old and faithful captain, J. 

Hacker, has started his Pleasure Boat, which bo 
long sailed from Portland, Me., and which, after 
the war disturbed Its voyages, turned Into a 
Chariot, and run after wisdom and love till the 
great fire burned It out of materials. Now the 
editor, publisher, printer and proprietor, all of 
which are J. Hacker, tlie captain, have moved to 
Berlin, Camden Co., N. J., and with new mate
rials the paper again appears, as sharp as ever, 
and it never was dulL It looks like living now 
until fire or war again disturb It It Is a faithful 
worker, and terribly radical on somo subjects, but 
such a paper as everybody ought to read, and we 
hope tho old subscribers, and new ones, will sus
tain Bro. Hacker to his heart's content Copies 
can bo had at our callee (544 Broadway). Give ns 
your hand, Bro. Hacker, aud fight for tho Right 
till the day-star of immortality shines on yonr 
brow, far fight we know yon will, though denying 
all weapons, repudiating all wars, and abhoring 
ail contentions, but using love as a two-edged 
sword, and cutting right and left

BusineM.
An elder and esteemed brother writes us from 

Indiana an earnest and Intelligent letter, full of 
facto on tbe subject of cooperation and the neces
sity of further stops among Spiritualist* to help 
each other, and especially of an agency in our 
large cities, and an agent through whom sales 
and purchases could bo made to tbe advantage of 
those at a distance, and savo many losses from 
the scheme* of speculator*. Wo have long seen 
■ good opening in till* direction for an honest 
man or woman, or a dozen of them, bnt fear the

time has not yet arrived for carrying it out prac
tically. We are not yot well acquainted with 
each other, and no sooner is such business pro
posed or started than irresponsible and unrelia
ble persons are tbe ones to seek tbe places of 
trust for selfish purposes, and the effort soon falls, 
setting back tbe just and righteous cause, and 
discouraging the honest from further efforts. It 
was the rush of this class of persons that broke 
up the efforts of associations which started with 
such flattering prospects in 1844-5 In this country, 
and they nearly ruined the Union stores also. 
Let us watch and wait and labor for the good 
time. ____________

Rochester. N. V.
Our friends in Rochester, N. Y., have resumed 

their meetings again. Their hall and their Lyce
um equipments and books were burnt up last win
ter. Meetings and the Lyceum are now held in 
Sclltzer'* Hnll. A. B. Whiting is now speaking 
there, and giving great satisfaction.

We can now supply the flrat four numbers of 
“ Human Nature,” the most radical monthly of 
England, edited by our earnest and able co-labor- 
er, J. Burns, of London, and fully devoted to hu
man progress. We have the numbers for April, 
May, June nnd July, in which, for a story, is 
being republished "Ideal Attained,” by Mrs. 
Farnham, and now out of print. Price thirty 
cents per copy, Sent by mail.

Mbs. E. D. Murfey, formerly Mrs. E. D. Si
mons, Clairvoyant, Magnetic and Electric Physi
cian, lias removed from 1249 to 1162 Broadway, 
New York.

Lectures by Robert Dale Owen.
Robert Dale Owen proposes, in case ho re

ceives as many as twenty-five applications, to 
lecture throughout tho West during tbe months 
of February, March and April next, on the follow
ing subjects:

1. SriniTUALisx: Ms phase, vitalizing other phuts, of the 
religious lentlmcnt of tho day. ' _ ., .

2. Tni Lik« or Humax Pboobmh, deduced from history, 
with • scene In tho Temple at Jerusalem.

3. Labor: Its history. Its prospects, and tho marvelous aids 
afforded to It by modern science. Extract: “I desire to speck 
ofthoss whoso strong arms, ceaselessly lugging at tbe oar, 
have Impelled through all time, tho bark of Life; and briefly 
to ask ortho Past, how It has treated them: of tho Present, 
what Is their actual condition; ofthe Future, what will bo 
their coming fate.” . „

4. Tbe Hoon and tub Max: Abraham Lincoln and tho 
crisis which called him forth.

Mr. Owen will deliver any one. or more, of 
these lectures at the same place: if more than 
one, on successive days. Applications to bo sent 
to Edwin Lee Brown, Esg., Western Lecture Bureau, 
46 River ttreet, Chicago, who will arrange Mr. 
Owen’s course, furnish information as to terms, 
and settle all other particulars.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Boston.—Spiritual meetings aro held at Mercantile Hall, 

Summer street, every Bunday afternoon and evening. Dr. 11. 
II. Storer Is engaged to speak during August. The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o'clock a. x.

Tho Progressiva Societies In care of Miss Phelps meet In No. 
12 Howaru street, up two flights, In ball. Sundsy services, 10) 
a. x., 3 and 7 r. x.

East Boston.—Meetings aro held In Temperance Hall. No. 
5 Maverick square, every Sunday, nt 3 and 7) r. x. L. 1’. Free
man, Cor. Sec. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt 10) 
A. M. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha S. Jenkins, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mn. M. J. Wllcoxson. Aug. 
11 and 18; J. Madison Allyn. Aug. 23 and Sept. I.

CnAULF.aTowx.—The First Spiritual Association of Charles
town hold regular meetings al City Hall every Sunday at 2) 
and 7) r. x. Children's Lyceum meets at 10) a. x. A. II. 
Richardson, Conductor; Mrs.M. J. Mayo,Guardian.

C’nkUBA.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea holo 
regular meetings at Library Hall every Bunday afternoon and 
evening, commencing at 3 and 7H r. x. Admission—Ladles, 5 
cents; gentlemen, 10 cents. Tho Children's Progressive Ly
ceum assembles at 10M a. x. J. S. Dodge. Conductor; Sirs. 
E. s. Dodge, Guardian. All letters addressed to J. 11. 
Crandon, Cor. Bec.

TbxBiblx Christian SriarruausTS hold meetings every 
Sunday tn Wlnnlslmmct Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and? 
r. x. Mrs.M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are 
Invited. Beatsfree. D.J.Ricker.Sup't.

Plymouth, Mass.—(Meetings discontinued for the pres
ent.) Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday 
forenoon at 11 o'clock, In Lyceum Hall.

Wobcestsb, Mass.—Mootings aro held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 11M a.m. every Bunday. Mr. E. II. Fuller, 
Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Stearns, Guardlsn. Mrs. Msrtha P. 
Jacobs. Cor. Sec. Speakers encored;—Miss Emma Houston 
during September; N. Frank White during October; Sirs C. 
Fannie Allyn during November; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during 
December.

New YonK Cur.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday at Lamartine Hall, corner of 8th avenue and West 29th 
street. Lectures at 10) o’clock a. X. and 7) f. X. Conference 
at 3 I', x.

Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualists, having leased Ma 
sonic Unit. No. 114 East 13th street, between 3d and 4th avo- 
nuos, will hold mootings every Sunday at 11 a. x. and 7) r. M. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum will meet In the some 
place at 9) a. X. P. E. Farnsworth. Conductor; Mrs. II. W. 
Farnsworth,Guardian. Tho Conference, which Is highly In
teresting. will be continued every Bunday afternoon at 3 r. M. 
during tho summer. Warren Chase speaks Aug. 11, forenoon 
and evening.

Bbookltn, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings at Cum- 
beriand-street Lecture Room, near DeKalb avenue, every 
Sunday, at 3 and 7) r. x. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 10) A. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mra. B. A. 
Bradford, Guardian of Groups.

Williamsburg, N. Y.—Tlio Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental Halt, Fourth 
street, supported by tbe voluntary contributions of members 
and friends.

Burr Azo. N. Y.—Meetings aro held In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Court and Pearl streets, every Bunday at 10) A. x. snd 
7) r. X. Children's Lyceum meets nt 2) r. X. E. C. Hotch
kiss, Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Swain, Guardian. Speaker en
gaged :—Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson during August.

Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit- 
uallits meet In Sclltzer's Hall Bunday and Thursday evenings 
of eseb week. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 2) r. x. 
Sundays. Mrs. E. L. Watson. Conductor; Mn. Amy Post, 
Guaidlan; C. W. Hebard, President Society.

LEOTUBERB'APPOINTMENTE AND ADDBESBES, 

rCBUSBXD GRATUITOUSLY BV1BT WXXX.

Arranged Alphabetically,
[To be useful,thlsllst should be reliable. It thereforsbo 

hooves Socletlesand Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, orchsngesofappolntmcnts,whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not 
tobealecturer,we desire to be so Informed,asthlscolumn 
Is Intended for Lecturer! only.l

J. Madison Allyn, trance and Inspirational speaker, author 
ol the Panophonlc System of Printing end Writing, will lecture 
Sundsys on Spiritualism, and where desired give week-even
ing Instruction In the new Shorthand. Address, care Banner 
of Light, Boston. Speaks In East Boston, Aug. 25 and Sept. 1.

C. Faxbib Allth will speak In Dover, Vt.. Aug. 4 and 11: 
In Putnam. Conn., Aug. 18 and 25: In Milford. N. H., Sept. 1 
and 8; In Stoneham, Mass., Sept. IB and 22; In Providence, 
R. I., Sept 25: in Masonic Halt, New York, during October; 
In Worcester. Mass., during November; In Chelsea during De
cember. Address as per appointments, or North Mlddlcboro', 
Mass.

Mas. SABAN A.BTBBB8WI1I speak In Lynn,Mass., during 
August; In Stafford, Conn., Sept. 1,8,18 and 22. Would like 
to make further engagemenu for the fall and winter. Ad
dress, 87 Spring street. East Cambridge, Mau.

Mas. A. F. Bbown will answer cells to lecture Sundays 
and week-evenings. Will also attend funerals. Addrcu, St. 
Johnibury Centre, VL <

Mas. Abby N. Bcbnhax, Inspirational speaker. Address. 
Portland, Me., for tbe present. Will answer calls to lecture 
In that vicinity.

Wabub Cbabb, 544 Broadway, New York.
Dian Ulus, Inspirational speaker,will answer cells to 

lecture during August In tho vicinity of Boston. Address 
care Banner of Light office.

Mas. avousta A. Cubbibb will answercalls to speak in 
LoweBn51ass through the summer and fall. Addrcu, box 815, 

J'JLCoMBlr* wln a“wer calls to lecture. Address, 
1W Cambridge street, Boston, Mass. '

Azbbbt E. Oabfibybb will answer calls to lecture. Alto 
PV’P»r*|oy>« attention to establishing new Lyceums, and 
laboring in those that are already established. Address, Put- 
nam, Conn. ’
“’•• LL“'" Domm' **>««. Pavilion, 87 TrJtnontstreet, 

Monon, MUI.
Gioboi Dutton, M. D„ Rutland, Vt
Axdxbw Jaoxson Da via can be addressed at Orange, N. J. 

, A. T. Toss will speak In Willimantic, Conn,,during August t 
In Stafford Springs during November. Permanent address, 
Manchester, N.H.

Mbs. Many L.Fbbbch, Inspirational and trahce medium, 
!K.1^n«,e^c,,l, 10 lecture, attend circles or funerals. Free 
^s^SSEXS'- *“""’ “•’•‘^,' Washington

B.J. FiRXBY.Troy.N, T.
aJftn? ?»“?*. Ho»* IViiBBwllt lecture In Stockton, IQ., 
HsJifmSEtf’JS Chelsea,Mau.,Sept. 1,8 and 18. Would 
GrangeOMe °rtlieren|Wmenu' Address as above, or La- 

<M «i,d^ answpr can, to ^tare. Addreu. 

.An'^E ’“'J^JS ClaclrnaU,Ordering November 
?■!?& aj  ̂ •"*•<*“«“* *“

Mm. Fabius B. Fbwobi South IQldsn, Masa. .,
#p’^V«^

aJU;L«&u^^  ̂ «•

Lyxab C. HoWX, Inspirational speaker,New Albion, N. T.
MM,SUSI* A. HUTCinRaoliwill speak ID Buffalo, N.T., 

during August) to Cleveland. O„during September, October 
and November.

CBAntBS A. Hatpin, Livermore Jails, Me.
Da. M. Hzxbt Hovobton will lecture before religions, p». 

Utlcrl and temperance assemblies. Addrcu Milford, Mass,
Da J N. Honois. trance speaker, will answer calls to!«. 

tore, Addrus, 107 Maverick street,Yast Boston, Mau.
Mbs. 8. A. Bobton, Brandon, Vt.
Mias Juma J. Husband, box 2, Greenwood,Hass.
Mies Busi* M. Jonsson will snesk In Springfield, Jn., 

during August; In SI. Louis, Mo., during September. Perms- 
nent address, Millord, Hass.

Db. F. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Hlch.
W. F. Jamibboh, inspirational speaker, care ofthe Bplr- 

Itual Republic, P. O. drawer 8326, Chicago, Ill.
CsrnAS B. Lyss, semi-conscious trance speaker, 667 Main 

street, Charlestown, Mass.
J. 8. Lovblaxd will answer eslls to lecture In New Bug. 

lend during August. Address, Malden, Mass.
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street,Bostpn.
Mns. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an Interest 

In, and to aid In establishing Children's Progressive Lyceums. 
Address, Station D, Now Y ork, care .f Walter Hyde.

B. M.Lawbincb.M. D., will answercalls to lecture. Ad- 
dress, Hammonton, N. J.

Maby E. Lokodok, Inspirational speaker, W Montgomery 
street, Jersey City, N. J.

Jobb A.Lown will answer calls to lecture wherever the 
friends may desire. Address, box 17, Button, Mass.

Mb. H. T. Lxoxabd, trance speaker. New Ipswich. N.H.
Miss Maby M. Lyobb, Inspirational speaker-present ad- 

dreu, 98 East Jefferson'street, Syracuse, N. Y.-wlH answer 
calls to lecture.

DB. Lxo Millib Is permanently located In Chicago, IB., 
and will answer calls to speak Bundays within a reasonsbl* 
distance of that city. Address F. O. box 7126, Chicago, HL

Mbs. Anna M. Mtddzxbbooz, box 778. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mbs. SABAH Hblbh Maythbwb, East Westmoreland, N.H. 
Db. O. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture snd attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mats.
Lobing Moody, Malden, Mass. ^ . ^
B. T. Muxx will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason

able distance. Address,Skaneateles,N.Y.
Mas. Maby A. Mitchbiz. Inspirational speaker, will an

swer calla to lecture upon Splrltasllsm, Sundays srd week
day evenings, in Illinois, Wisconsin snd Missouri. Will at- 
tend Conventions when desired. Address, care of box 211, 
Chicago, III.

Janis B. Mobbison, Inspirational speaker, box 7TB, Haver
hill, Mass.

Mies Sabah A. Nutt will speak In Parkville, Platte Co., 
Mo .during August, Address aaabove.

DB. W. K. RirZBY, box 85, Foxboro', Mass.
Da. F. B. Rakdolth, lecturer, care box 3362. Boston. Mars,
Austin E. Sixxoxs will speak In Slmonsvllle, Vt., Aug. 11; 

In Williamstown, Aug. 18; in Braintree, Aug. 28. Address, 
Woodstock, Vt.

H. B. Stgbxb. Inspirational lecturer, will sresk In Ms- 
sonic Hal), New York,during Biptimbir. Will accent en
gagements for the New England States. Addina, 143 Pless- 
ant street, Boston, Mass.

Mbs.C. M.Stowb will answercallsto lecturein the Pselis 
States and Territories. Address, San Josd, Cal.

Fbancii P. Tboxab,M. D., lecturer,Harmonla, Kansas.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Mbs. M. 8. Towhsind,Bridgewater, Vt.
Mas. Charlotte F. Tami, trance speaker. New Bedford; 

Mass., P. O. box 392.
J. H. W. Toobit, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Janis Trask Is ready to enter tho Held as a lecturer oa 

Spiritualism. Address, Kcndutkrag, Me.
Bbnjaxin Toon, San Francisco, Cal.
Mae.Sabah M.THoxraoB,lnaplraUonalapeaker, SSBanl 

street, Cleveland. 0.
Db. J. Volhard, Ann Arbor, Mich.
N. Fbabk Wbitb can bo addressed during August,csre 

Banner of Light, Boston: will lecture in Willimantic. Conn., 
during September: In Worcester, Mass., during Octcber; In 
New York during November; In Bpringfldd.Man..duringDe
cember: In Troy, N. Y.. during January: in Providence. B. L, 
during February. Applications for week evenings promptly 
responded to. Address as above.

Mbs. M. Macoxbxb Wood, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, 
Mass.

F. L.H. Willis, M. D..29 West Fourth street, New York.
Mrs. 8. E. Warner will lecture In Rochester, Minn., during 

August. Will answer calls to lecture week-evenings in vi
cinity of Sunday appointments. Address as above, or box 14, 
Barlin, Wls.

E. V. WizRON will speak In St. Louis. Mo., during Augnit. 
Permanent address, Babcock's Grove, Du Page Co.. Ill.

Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson,(colored) franco speaker. Addreis 
Eist Cambridge, Mass., for the present.

Alcinda Wilhezn, M. D.. Inspirations! speaker,esn bo 
addressed during September ana October, care of A. W. 
Pugh, 1’. 0. box 2185. Cincinnati, O.

E. 8. Whibibb. inspirational speaker. Address, ear# this 
office, or 6 Columbia street, Boston.

Lois Waibbbooxxr can be addressed till further notice kt 
Forestville. Fillmore Co., Minn., cart; of A. B. Register.

Mbs,N. J. Wizzib, 3 Tremont Row, Room 15, Boston. Hais.
F. L. Wadsworth's addressla care ofthe Spiritual Repub

lic. F. O. drawer 6325, Chicago, Ill.
Henry C. Wbiobt will answer calls to lecture. Addreis 

care of Bela Marsh. Boston. '■
Pnor. E. Whipple,lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual 

Philosophy, Clyde, O.
Mas. E. M. Wolcott will receive calls from a distance. 

Address, Danby, Vt.
Mas. Mart J. Wilcox boh will speak In East Boston, Aug. 

11 and 18. Will receive calls for fall aud winter service. Ad 
dress care Banner of Light office. ■

Mis# L. T. Whittier, organizer of Progressive Lycrnrrs, 
can bo addressed at 402 Sycamore, corner of Fourth street, 
Milwaukee, Wls.

Dr. R. G. Wells, Rochester. N. Y., trance speaker, will lec
ture Sundays and attend funerals, within a few hours'ride 
from home.

Jonathan Whipple, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker. 
Address, Mystic, Conn.

A. A. Wheelock, St. Johns, Mich.
Elijah Woodworth,Insplratlonalapeaker, Leslie.Hlch.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wls. 
Warren Woolbox, franco speaker, Hastings, N.Y.
A. B. Wbiting'b address till Aug. 10th Is 120 Alexander 

street, Rochester, N. Y.
Mes. Juliette Ybaw will speak In Lynn, Mass., during 

September. Address, Northboro', Mass.
Mx. A Mbs. Wm. J. Young will answer calls to lecture la 

the vicinity of tlieir home, Boise City, Idaho 7 err I torr.
Mbs. S. J. Young, trance lecturer, 56 Pleasant street, Boi

ton, Mus.
Mbs. Fannie T. Young, Boston, Mass., care Banner of 

Light.
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